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TH E  W EATH ER  . 
Forecast by U . S. Weatoer Borean, 

Hartford.

Bain tonlgrit and probabty iliurs- 
day morning; rlring temperature 
Thonday.
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JOINT BOARD 
ACTION HAY 

C A l§  SCRAP
School Officials hcrease Ex

pense Budget Over Town 
Meeting K gore-^ystein  
Called Ridicnlons.

J A lS m E S  
FOR REFUSING 
TO TEL TALES

Capital Reporters Get 45 
Days Because They WOl 
Not Reveal Names of 49 
Speakeasy Proprietors.

W  ̂ ‘f .

Tornado Sweeps T e x a s ;  
Five Hurty Much Loss

r
Houston, Texas, Oct. 30— (A P )—  

One naan was perhaps fatally injur
ed and two women and two men 
were hurt in a  tornado which struck 
the edge of Houston today.

Wftif a dozen houses were demol-: 
ished, bams and garages were 
wrecked and several dwellings were 
unroofed.

B. B. Works, 68, received injuries 
from which he may die, and his 65- 
year-old wife was bruised and, cut

When Manchester’s joint ^chool 
board met yesterday and approved 
of a budget of $423,746 for school 
expenses thereby increasing the ap
propriation made at the annual 
town meeting by $33,746, it started 
something that may require expert 
legal opinion and possibly state 
legislature action to straighten out. 
The Selectmen recommended to the 
last annual town meeting that the 
school appropriation be $390,000. 
The joint school board had asked 
for $416,000. The voters approved of 
the Selectmen’s recommendation. 
Yesterday the joint school board 
completely ignored the voterg’ de
cision and decided to spend $423,- 
746 on schools this year. The Se
lectmen will proliably ask Town 
Council William S. Hyde for his 
opinion on authority in the matter. 
Otherwise the appropriation wi’’ 
come before the adjourned annr 
town meeH’*" tn be held in 
1930.

ISstiinate.
The gross estimated expense of 

schools here this year is $423,746 
plus an additional $250 that is now 
necessary for insurance on children 
transported in school busses. The 
net estimated expense is $405,000, 
since the Selectmen figure that the 
school item will receive about $10,-
000 from outside pupil tuition and 
about $9,000 from the Ninth school 
district on school leases. The esti
mated expenses itemized are as fol
lows: Districts 1-8, $138,505; High 
school, $98393; High school main
tenance, $4,000; Evening schools, 
$4,000; Franklin, school. Heating 
plant and Recreation building main
tenance, $8,000; ’Trade school main
tenance. $4,000; Ninth district, 
R16634S.

Archaic System.
The situation which allows the 

joint school board to' meet following
1 town meeting and deliberately in
crease its own appropriation has 
been termed “ridiculous”, by many 
of the town’s officials who say it 4s 
but part of the archaic system the 
town must operate imder. ’The spe
cial statute which gives the school 
authorities power to set their own 
budget figure was deliberately 
framed sa that school expenses 
could not be dallied with by others 
thim the members of the school 
board, one official told The Herald. 
Members of the joint board main
tain that the town meeting and the 
Selectmen have no authority over 
the school budget whatsoever. It  is 
expected that the Selectmen will 
discuss the question pro and con at 
their next meetingr, and it is pos
sible that action will be taken to 
change the present, system.

ELECTION NEARS 
IN DOZEN STATES

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P ) —  
Three reporters for the Washington 
Times, afternoon newspaper were 
today sentenced to 45 days each In 
jail by Judge Peyton Gordon in the 
District of Columbia Supreme Court 
for refusing to reveal to the Grand 
Jury the names and addresses of 
persona from whom they claimed to 
have purchased liquor.

In passing sentence for contempt 
of court. Judge Gordon .told the 
trio, Gorman M. Hendricks, 35; Lin
ton Burkett, 30 and Jack E. Nevin, 
Jr., 24, that the questions asked 
them by the Grand Jury were en
tirely proper. The law, he said, did 
not recognize the ethics of the news
paper profession as sufficient 
grounds for a plea for immunity. 

V ls it^  Speakeasies 
.he men told the court they had 
light liquor in 49 speakeasies in 
ashington. They explained they 

.ad grained admittance through 
friends and that they had promised 
not to reveal the names of the 
bootleggers, asserting their only 
purpose in going to the speakeasies 
was to develop news stories relating 
to crime conditions in Washington, 

Hendricks testified that to com
ply with the jury’s request would 
bring him and the other two report
ers into disrepute and that the viola
tion of the ethics of the newspaper 
profession would cause them to lose 
their positions.

Though sentenced for 45 days, the 
reporters face an indeterminate sen
tence as they would be liable ti) 
another contempt action if they re
fuse to answer the questions at the 
end of their term. ’The judge implied 
that the three might be freed before 
the expiration of their sentence if 
they answered the questions.

■ —   —  ■ . ' ■ •»

ARMY AND NAVY
TAH TO  AGREE

)When the twister struck their home: 
Carried' 660 feet'- m their bed, 

amidst the wrecksge of their houde, 
Mr. and Mrs. J; A . Martin escaped 
death. Mrs. Maridn was still in bed 
when rescuers reached the^ seene. 
She suffered . probable internal in
juries; Her hushand was scratched 
and bruised. > ' ■'

Near AUef, where the storm was 
believed to have struck last, consid
erable damage was done .

/•

GRUNDY TELLS SENATE 
LODGE PICKED HARDING

Pennsylvanian R e a d i l y  
Speaks of His Part at G. 
0 P. Conventions— An
swers Questions Frankly.

Confab at Washington Be
tween Rival Superintend
ents Ends Unsuccessfully.

Virginia E l e c t s  Governor 
and Nation W31 Watch the 
Result With Interest.

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P ) —  
Politics again rides the crests in a 
dozen states as local campaigns 
move on to meet the annual tide of 
votes to be cast next Tuesday.

"Virginia alone elects a governor 
and so furnishes the only contest in 
which is carried along the strife and 
bitterness of the presidential cam
paign a year in which it returned a 
Republican majority for the first 
time since the days of carpet-bagger 
rule.

■While this election holds first in
terest to students of national poli
tics as it may determine the per
manency or lack of it of the 1928 
revolt, tiiere are others which carry 
their appeal far beyond the borders 
of the states in which they will be 
held.

In Manhattan.
New  York City’s quadrennial con

troversy over the question of whose 
s h ^  be the guiding hand in the 
government of the world’s greatest 
metropolis attracts perhaps more 
than the usual attention over, the 
country because of the dashing fig
ure of its widely-traveled mayor. 
Tames J. Walker, who rinds himself 
opposed by men who also have 
gained nation-wide reputations.

Racing down the stretch with him 
are Representative Fiorello H. La  
Guardia, Republican, who has made 
himself heanl in the halls of Con
gress; Norman Thomas, Socialist 
leader, and Richard E. Enright, one
time police commissioiier, and can
didate under the banner of the 
Square Deal Parly.

In  Boston-
Boston, too, electa a  mayor with 

lamea W . Curley, former ddef 
maglatrate; Frederick W . Mans^ 
field. Good Government Aaaociatlon 
nuufidate, and Daniel H. Coakley, 
ux B id q ^ d en t, aeeldnF the ofrice

. :.^OnittaaelfM  FapiXIiiee.X

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P )— Tbe 
superintendents of th-j Military and 
Naval Academies failed to reach an 
agn’cenient today in their effort to 
resume athletic relations.

Major General Smith, superin
tendent at West Point, after confer
ring with Rear Admiral Robinson, 
commandant at Annapolis, sa'd 
West Point felt the disrupted rela
tions over the three year eligibility 
rule with the Navy to be deplorable.

He added that while no agree
ment had been reached today the 
Arm y still was hopeful that the 
“Navy will in time agree to meet us 
on the gridiron man for man as do 
other colleges.”

Nothing was forthcoming immedi
ately from Admiral Robinson on the 
conference.

The difficulty hinges aroimd the 
“three year” rule which prohibits a  
student from engaging in more than 
three years of athletic competition 
no matter how many colleges he at
tends. ’The Military Academy has 
refused to adopt this rule but it Is 
in force at Annapolis.

Pressure for the resumption of 
athletic relations has been heavy 
since the break, largely because, et 
the annual meeting between the two 
football teams, one of the most 
colorful sports events in the coun
try. The last Army-Navy football 
game was played in 1927.

BIG ESTATE SHRINK

Bridgeport, O ct 30.— (A P )—
When Gregory S. Bryan, local man
ufacturer; died eight days ago, his 
estate, consisting in large part of 
stocks and bonds, vas  worth about 
one million dollars. Today a  report 
of the filing of his will reveals the 
value of his holdings has depreciat
ed by nearly $500,000. Mr. Bryan 
died at the StratSeld Hotel here, 
October 22. His will was drawn the 
Simday prior to his death.

M r. Bryan makes no bequest to 
local institutions. The bulk of his 
estate goes towards ajmemorial 
building in Washington, Conn., in 
memory of his parents, and the resi
due after some bequests to relatives, 
4o Harvard University, from which 
college he was graduated.

T B E A S U B T  BALANCES.

Washington, Oct. 30,— (A P ) —  
Tfi-easury receipts Oct. 28 were 
$6,045,537.70; expenditures $11,278,- 
618.18;, balance $211,195372.32.

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P ) — A  
wide range of activities of Joseph 
R. Grundy, of Pennsylvania were in
quired into by the Senate lobby com
mittee, today, covering the 1920 Re
publican national convention at 
Chicago and a Pennsylvania patron
age conference in Washington this 
year.

Grundy readily told of his par
ticipation in a conference of Repub- 
lican leaders at Chicago which de- ‘ 
termined to press the nomination of 
Warren Harding after the deadlock 
between Leonard Wood and Frank 
O. Lowden. |

The president of the Pennsylvania ' 
Manufacturers Association again 
quickly accepted any credit due him 
for rate increases in the pending 
tariff bill.

He said he was host at a lunch
eon here in April of Pennsylvania 
political leaders at which the nomi
nation of Albert L. Watson, of 
Scranton, to be federal judge pf the 
middle district of Pennsylvania, was 
discussed. Watson’s nomination is 
nOw imder fire in the Senate.

Endorsed Nomination 
Grundy denied that he had urged 

Watson’s noniination,, although he 
said he endorses it. He added it .%as: 
agreed to leave the nomination up to 
Senator Reed of Pennsylvania.

Telling of the Chicago Republican 
convention conference, Grundy ex
plained he was invited to it as a 
representative of the Pennsylvania 
delegation.

He said the late Senator Lodge, 
of Massachusetts, the chairman of 
the convention, presided at the con
ference on Friday night of the con
vention week. He reported Lodge as 
saying the nomination of either 
Wood or Lowden had become im
practicable and that Warren Hard
ing was the most available man. 
Harding was nominated next day.

NO T W O RRIED
Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P ) — \ 

Joseph R. Grundy, 70 year old presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Manufac
turers Association who has held his 
ground in two previous encounters 
with the Senate lobby committee, 
today cooly advised the investigators 
he was not worrying over just what 
classification they placed upon his 
activities in behalf of a higher 
tariff.

Senator Blaine, Republican, W is
consin, had remarked. that if Grun
dy would urge placing of steel used 
in farm implements on the free list 
that he “wouldn’t be classified as a  
lobbyist in that work.” '

" I  have no concern about where 
you classify mel” replied the smiling 
Grundy.

He added he would be glad to sup
port Blaine’s suggestion that he go 
before Customs officials and endorse 
free entry of steel for farm imple
ments.

It  was Gnmdy’s third appearance 
before the committee and a full 
crowd had gathered to hear the. fur
ther testimony- of the white hsiifed 
man who -so far has frankly told the 
committee he raised campalipa funds 
for the Republican Party and then 
came to Washing;ton to see that 
party pledges on the tariff were car
ried out.

The committee discussion today 
shifted to the wool tariff. Grundy 
defended this and insisted it .was 
“one of the best ways of helping the 
farmer outside of giving him $500,- 
000,000.”

“Who is giving the farmers $500,- 
000,000,” asked Blaine.

“You fellows did it.” %
W e proposed*to loan the farmer 

$500,000,000 more,” answered 
Blaine, asking: “You mean the 
farmer is a  poor creditor?”

“No,” said Grundy, “but I  think 
everyone is willing to' let them have 
it if they can’t pay it back.” ,

Here the questioning veered to 
Grundy’s assertion yesterday that 
Senators from states contributing 
but small amounts of taxes should 
not talk too much on the tariff..

Senator Walsb, Democrat, Mon
tana, asked Grundy if it had occur
red to him that the ‘‘pioneers who 
opened up Montana and the west 
gave a market and' contributed to 
the prosperity of Pennsylvania?”
■ “It was reciprocal,” contended 
Grundy. • ■

In what way. Inquired Walsh and 
Grundy said a ' Philadelphian had 
built the Northern Pacific railway. 
Walsh replied the Pennsylvanian

(ConUnoe on Pace 2)

TEAR EPIDEMIC 
s t r if e s  KANSAS

Wichita Holds Crying B e e -  
Sad Sight Shocks, Populace 
Until It is Explained.

Wichita, Kas., Oct. 30.—  
(A P .)— Tears- streaming from  
their eyes, a  do^en customers 
and a' score of employ^ dash
ed into' the ’ street from the 
First National bank here and 
for half an hour wept on the 
sidewalk while n o o n  t i m e  
crowds wondered and, ap
proaching, also burst into 
tears.

An employe, who apparently 
preferred to remain a man of 
mystery, tripped a lever, re
leasing a dozen tear gas bombs 
not intended for everyday 

Nobody cried as much as tha 
two or three employes who had 
to stay inside to see that noth
ing was disturbed.

REINARTZ TO HEAD

Not E v ^  billed on for As- 
sistanco^ ^ w in g  T k t  
t h e  Go?dnnneiit’s Fi
nances Are Undistnrbed.

SAY WALL ST. LEADERS
TRAIL OF LOST BILLIONS AS STOCK 

PRICES COLLAPSED

Will Enlist Mid Instruct Ama- 
tenrs of State for ̂ rv ice  
b  Emergency..

Lieut. John L. Rdnartz, U. S. N. 
R., has been assigned to the (»m - 
mand of the First and Second imlts. 
United States Naval Reserve Com
munications, comprishig the entire 
state of Coimecticut. it became 
known here today. The appointment 
came last week from Commander 
C. R. Clark, communicaUpn officer 
for the Third Naval District at New  
York and is in connection with the 
Navy’s aim to enlarge its present 
field of enlis' d licensed amate-^r 
radio operators for serrice la 
case of an emergency.

It will be lieutenart Reinartz’s 
duty to obtain the enlistment of as 
many amateur radiomen of Lite 
state as possthle and to give them 
instruction in naval communication 
procedure by means of short wave 
radio broadcasting. Such a system 
of instruction h w  never before been 
attempted iri Coruiectficut by Navat; 
authorities, and will s ^ t  as soon as 
a sufficient number, of enllstrnerits 
have been obtained, Mr. Reinartz 
said today.

Some five years ago the Navj? 
launched itosclreme of etdlsiing the 
interest, enthuslasiia' and help ' of 
amateur radio operators' throughoijt 
the country and undertook to tokm 
them- in naval procedure, that they 
might be available in case of a  mo
tional emergen:^. ,The only obliga
tions are;, that .the radio amateur oe 
an American citi^nv pass 'a  physi
cal exanilnatlon and’take ah oath of 
service.

250. lii S t a ^
A t present , there are about 260 

licensed amateur ra^ d  rhen in Con^ 
necticut and lieuteqant' Rejnnt^ is 
striving to influfence. asirnany aa 
possiple to jolm his class, which- wii} 
be held two nighth a  week, 'The 
representative , naval station for 
Connecticut wiU. not be decided upon 
until November 22 at New  York 
but it-will, probably be either the 
American Relay League station in 
Hartford or the one at iJeut. Rein
artz’s home- at 176 Wadisworth 
street here.

Those .who enroll • in the course 
will automatically provide them
selves with an opportunity to ad
vance from third class radio msm 
chief radio man, where. the .reim- 
burseihent is iilcreased accordingly. 
Opportunity is provided for a  fifteen 
days training' tour at the Navy’s ex-

Washington, ■ OcL 30.— (A P .)-  
After a^essing all the effects of tbe 
shocks administered by the Stock 
J ^ k e t  during the last few days, 
experienced business men associat
ed with the admirdstration of the 
national government are a unit ip 
the declaration that fundamentally, 
commerce, industry and finance will 
emerge substantially undisturbed.

The latest public word, as.it was 
given‘ late last night over radio by 
Julius Kirin, assistant secretary of 
commerce, has been echoed and re- 
echoied by officials of Cabinet ranx 
since President Hoover briefly out
lined it. '

“The growth of the income of ths 
nation, the advance in the well be
ing pf its business men, its' wage 
earners and its farmers during re
cent years, has not been due to 
temporary and fleeting causes," he 
said. “It has been a definite upward 
trend. Basically, our normal pur
chasing power has not been impair
ed.. Regardless of regrettable specu- 
larive uncertainties, the industrial 
and copimercial structiure of the 
nation is sound.”

Klein's Opinion 
An impressive array of considera

tions baclUng up that judgment, all 
pointing Put that commodity prices 
have been kept clear from inflation 
in securities, was presented by Dr. 
Klein. A s to the -Stock Market per
formance of tbe last two years, he 
said that “profits of business justi
fied an advance in stock prices, but 
they did not justify going up to 
the sky.”

Privately, two Cabinet members 
most associated with business and 
monetary affairs have indicated the 
View that the securities markets 
^lad to face the reckoning for an 
unbelievably persistent speculative 
eti. The attitude of tl^e Federal Re
serve Board, evinced early last 
spring. In insisting upop divorcing 

.$tM^jmtlo^ .baplUng 8̂  ̂ tnm  
security zdaHs \ras throvm into a  
higher light by tbe semi-formai 
discussions. The Reserve Board has 
conducted the credit mechanism so 
that less and less of deposit funds 
have: been available for Stock Mar
ket credits.

In Strong Position 
One result of this has been to put 

the reserve system in a strong posi-

(.CohLlnued ou Pagp 2.)

TO CROSS PACIFIC

To Make Regular Runs from 
Southern California to the 
Philippine Islands.

OA/LY VOLUME in  MILLIONS OF SHARES.
H16H RECORD VOLUME -  12,696.400 5HARES-0CT. 24.1929 

1929 Sto c k  PRICES: HI6K-SEPT.6 - 252 .8 . LOVV- PEG.IP -  I9 I.0

_________ * i92!J, S ta m ja n L  S fa t i9 fJ C 9  C o .^ tiY  ________

Gleaned from the writer of frantic selling and hysterical panic in 
the New  York stock markft, the cold facts and figures graphlcaUy pre
sented above tell the story of the amazing decline in speculative values 
of securities. The two heavy black lines at the left show the range of 
prices through 1928 and the first nine months of 1929. From October 7, 
the daily trend is indicated. Dally volume of sales in millions of shares, 
is shown in the lower part of the chart. Note where, on Thursday, Octo
ber 24— the maddest day in the history of the exchange— nearly 13,000,- 
000 shares were dumped, while prices tumbled. Counting sales on the 
Curb, more thaa 19,000,000 shares were disposed of, representing a specu
lative loss of $11,250,000,000. After a brief rally, the decline in prices 
continue, and A  new loW is found on Monday— a loss of about $14,000,000 
— with sales again skyrocketing; Next day, a  new record for sales was 
established, despite efforts to stem the panic.

(CoBtfamed on Page Three.)

RESULTS!
Katherine D. ’ Cheney's dog 

won his h*eedbm, ye»ter^y . -.but 
not for . long. Watching 'his 
chance he ran away when no one 
was looking. / The , services , of 
The Herald elaarifled was eh- 
llsted and shortly after the press 
stopped, a  woman reached fmr 
the telephone and informed the 
loser where the dog could be. 
foimd.

Get your tasks-^done through 
;Classified! CaU 5121 for an A d -  
taker. . ■■,' •

Ahron, Ohio, Oct. 30.— (-AP)—  
Two monster dirigibles, the largest 
in the world, are to be constructed 
and placed in regular operation be
tween' Southern California and the 
Philippines in 1933 hy the Pacific 
Zeppelin Transport- Company, ac
cording to Paul W . Litchfield, chair- 
main of the board.

'BiiUding of the. Zeppelins, which 
wUi-hO of 6,500;000 cubic foot heli
um gas capacity, w ill entail a $15,- 
OPO.’WO construction program, in
cluding erection of another giant 
hangar here and one in southern 
Califomia, and the building of moor
ing masts in Hawaii and the Philip
pines, £3 tchfield said.

To, Start in 1933.
The parts wiU be copstructed here 

by-^the Goodyear Zeppelin corpora
tion of which Litchfield is president, 
and assemlfied in the Sbutoem Cali
fornia hangar.. The program calls 
for their completion in 1932 and bsr 
ing placed, on regular runs in 1933. 
By the time the Pacific air liner.5 
are btUlt Litchfield said he expect
ed construction of another hangar 
to be under way oh to® Atlantic 
coast in preparation for a  trans-At
lantic dirigible line. The Pacific 
project is,being given first consid
eration, however, because it will , ba 
an all-American line and free of toe 
necessity of international . arrange
ments. J / ^

Carry 80 Passengers.
, *nie Pacific lines will carry 80 
passengers and 10 tons of mail, ex
press and freight. They will cut in 
half toe crossing time now made by 
toe - fastest boats. Ldtchrield, said 
the'Object .is to speed travel rather 
than compete with any otofer com
pany, ritoer air or water. Americaji 
Bt^miriiip companies, jailways and 
air Unbs will co>«perate, he said.
^ The^ tians-Atlahtic line is to bp 
orgathzed by the Ritemational Zep- 
p c ^  Transport cbmi>any and two 
dirigibles"will he'huUt In Akron and 
two - in Friedrtchshafen, G«rinany. 
with . o i ^ a i^ g  hiaagars bn both 
rides bf .toe^Ma. -

FRENCH RADICAL 
TO FORM CABINET

Fall of Over a Foot in High ! Etienne Clemeptel; Ex-Minis- 
AItitudes^l9  Marooned | ter of Finance Accepts 
On Pikes Peak; Difficult Task Today.

Denver, Colo.,. O ct 30.— (AP)-::- 
Winter held sway from Montana to 
New Mexico in" toe eastern tier of 
toe Rocky mountahi west today, but 
toe weather forecasts indicated re
lief in sight.

The greater proportion of the en
tire area was imder a covering of 
snow that ranged from a dept o f one 
inch in toe'valleys to a  foot or. more 
in toe higher altitudes. In some 
places drifted snow made motoring 
difficult.

Nineteen IVIarooned 
Nineteen persons marooned on 

Pikes Peak were rescued and t^ e n  
to Colbrado Springs yesterday. 
Three employes at the Summit 
house and Mrs. J. R. Spencer, who 
publishes toe Pihes Peak News, were 
brought from toe chest of toe peak 
by a special cog road train which 
bucked jfte drifts to toe summit. 
Fifty pertons held at Glen Cove, 
half-way up toe automobile high
way, were brought to Colorado 
Springs..

In 'Wyoming
^In IVyomlng, where the storm was 

toe most severe',* aid^tibnal search
ers prepared to renew their efforts to 
loate John B. 'Woodward. Casper 
post offî ce employee lost in the snow

(Coaiimicd Paga >•) .

Paris, Oct. 30.— (A P )— ^Etienne 
Clementel, chairman of toe finance 
comqalttee of the Senate, and for
mer minister of finance in toe 
Herriot Cabinet, .today accepted 
“in principle” toe task of forming 
a Cabinet to succeed toe recently 
defeated Briand ministry.

I Is a  Radical.
Clementel is a member of toe 

Radical group in the Senate. He is 
regarded as one of the most moder
ate of that group and most likely 
Radical to be able to form a  new 
uniiHi government more to the Left 
than toe Poincare combination ex
cluding Conservatives of toe Re
publican Union group and replacing 
them by Radicals. \

, Knows Finances.
Clementel has toe confidence of 

toe financial interests. This is 
chiefly, because of his action when 
minister of finance in taking issue 
with Premier Herriot against a 
ca^qtal levy In 1925, resigning after, 
making his position clear before toe 
Senate. Since then he has been 
much interested in toe International 
Chamber of Commerce haying been 
head of toe French section.

. Although nover premier before, 
M. Clementel has long played a  
prominent- part In French political

- (ContlBued on page 2)

Wave of Selling Hysteria 
Disappears as Largest Fi
nancial Institutions and 
Wealthiest Men Come to 
Market’s Support; Prices 
Take Upward Tom from 
Very Opening— Exchange 
to Qose at Noo¥4'omor- 
row and Stay Closed Rest 
of the Week.

New York, OcL 30— (A P )— ^Pow
erful buying support, supplied-by 
some of toe country’s largest finan
cial institutions and wealthiest In-s 
dividuals, including John D. Rocke
feller, Sr. and his son, turned the 
course of stock prices definitely up
ward today after a  week of dis>* 
astrous selling by panic-stricken 
investors and speculators through
out toe world has washed away  
more than 25 billion dollars in quot
ed values.

Gains of $5 to $30 a share were 
quite general on toe New  York 
Stock Ebcchange, and were well 
maintained, with corresponding ad
vances on the New York Curb Mar
ket and the otoer security ex
changes of toe country.

Leading New' York Bankers, 
meeting in informal conferences at 
toe offices of J. P. Morgan & Co., 
reported that toe situation was dis
tinctly improved.

To Suspend Business
With every indication that the 

wave of selling hysteria had pass
ed, governors of toe New  York 
Stock Exchange met this afternoon 
and decided to delay toe opening of 
the exchange tomorrow from '10 a. 
m. to noon, and to suspend business 
Friday and Saturday, in order to 
give over-worked employes of brok- 
erage h ou i^  ami toe stocF clearing 
ulipri'atiSh'VAcQf^riimity to catch 
up on their sleep.

The Exchange will reopen for 
business on {Monday at toe usual 
hour, but will be closed again ’Tues
day, election day, which is a  legal 
holiday in New  York.

’The Chicago Stock Exchange also 
voted to delay tomorrow's opening 
and to close on Friday and Satur
day. Similar action will be taken 
by toe New York Curb Elxchange.

Developments in toe Stock Mar
ket situation today indicated that 
a mobilization of toe country’s lead
ing financial forces had been under
taken to calm the wave of hysteria 
and restore confidence in toe securi
ties markets.

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., who rare
ly speaks for publication, authoriz
ed toe statement today that he £md 
his son ■ “for some days have been 
purchasing sound common stocks.”

“W e are continuing and will con
tinue our purchases in substantial 
amounts at levels which we believe 
represent sound investment values,” 
he added.

Another FaHure*
One more Curb Exchsmge firm 

fell by toe wayside today for failure 
to meet its obligations, but like toe 
curb member i ^ c h  was suspended 
yesterday, it was not engaged in a 
general commission business.

The New  York Stock Clearing 
Corporation reported toi,t all trades 
in yesterday’s record-breaking 16,- 
000,000 share session bad been 
cleared at an early hour this morn
ing. Check clearings through toe 
New  York clearing house set a new 
high record today at $3,500,000,000, 
due largely to toe tremendous vol
ume of securities transactions.

Total stock sales from 10 a. m. to 
2:10 p. in., were 8,738,800 shares, as 
contrasted with 13,838,000 in toe 
same period yesterday, with indica
tions that toe day’s total would run 
close to 11,000,000 shares.

TO qPEN A T  NOON.
New  York, Oct, SO.— (A P )— Gov

ernors of toe New  York Stock Ex
change voted today to delay 
opening tomorrow until noon, and 
to close toe Exchange on Friday and 
Saturday. The Ebichange will be 
open Monday, toe day preceding 
election day.

The governors, in an official state
ment said:

“The volume of trading In toe 
last week has been so enormous 
tliat toe orgamzation o f toe Stock 
Ebichange houtes have reached a 
point of complete phjrsical exhaus
tion. Most of these employes and 
those of toe stock clearing corpor
ation have been on almost continu
ous duty for days and nights pMt 
and many of them have been irith- 
out sleep for 48 to 72jnours. ‘
“The governors have felt under an 
absolute necessity to recognize the 
purely physical and mechanical coniv 
ditions and to afford toe overwork
ed staff sufficient time to recuperate 
and recover their strength.

/The governors believe that to6' 
shorter hours and toe two days of 
holidays, as arranged, will put toe 
working organizations again in 
condition and contribute materiA^^ 
to a more orderly and effective

(Contianed on j

■ J S .
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EDITO RIAL COMMENT 
ON MARKET COLLAPSE

, New London Evening Day com
menting on the marXel says:

“By this time the market may 
have gone down agfain or it may 
have accomplished a sensational 
rise. It may be back where it 
started. There’s nobody who can 
foretell. ,

“There are many lessons to be 
drawn, regardless o f the outcome of 
today’s trading or tomorrow’s.
'  “ due is the liesson for the specu
lators. K ost o f them were nipped. 
The average small time speculator is 
a bull; he cannot sell short because 
he doesn’t know how. This market 
crippled the bulls, and bulls there
fore were mostly converted mto 
sheep. .

“Another lesson has to do with 
the immenseness o f pamc. Although 
our exchange has suffered terrinc 
losses, nobody yet says “p ^ ic . It 
was different in 1907—the last time 
the market took a comparable drop. 
Newspapers published then spoke of 
“ twelve more brokers close doors. 
Banks went by the board and also 
by the dozen. Yet 1907’s pamc ^  
not bad compared to some that had 
gone before.”

American business! They will reap 
the harvest after the rou t”

The Philadelphia Evening Bulle
tin commenting editorially on the 
Stock Market, today said “ there is 
no reason for fear that the crash in 
the security market will pull dowh 
the business structure or even seri
ously shake i t ”

"Between the two structures,”  the 
Bulletin said, “ there tis the strong 
sustaining wall o f a banking system 
which has met the test and proved 

, its worth. , ^
I “As a matter o f fact, the Federal 
' Reserve board has striven since 
February to avert the present de
bacle; but its voice has been as that 
of one cr3dng in the wilderness, and 
other oracles were heeded. The 
board failed, it is true, to bring 
about an orderly retreat, but the 
system which it adn^nisters is 
clearly able to avert panic. For 
that, and for the fundamental 
soundness o f business conditions, 
even the pessimists who confound 
Wall street with Main street and 

! the country’s workshops, must be 
I thankful.”

In editorial comment today the  ̂
'Bridgeport Post says: ..r

"The wise ones are saying, i  toia 
vou so’. We have no desire to join 
to that chorus. On the contrary we 
sympathize with those small inves-1 
tors who have lost a few hundred or .■ 
few  thousand dollars, to whom that 
loss really means far more than to 
the bifir speculators who reckon their

FARMERS DEPLORE 
TARIFF INACTION

Big Party Includes Games  ̂
Dancing and Piizes for 
Best Costmnes.

__________  Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P )—The
losses in tens of thousai^r National Association of State Agri- 

^ t h  more or less indifferepce. culture Commissioners to coi^ention
....M _____ 11 HAATt hurt. ViAi«A irraraf ' AS“The small losers have been hurt. 

Bitter as the disappointment hM 
been, most of them, are going to be 
better off in the long, run if they 
will look ’ at their ^perience in. a 
phUosophical light. Jn the first place 
nobody who bought'only for invest
ment and not for speculation has 
really lost anything. That's one les
son. And to the second place bujdng 
on margin is sj;raight gambling, 
neither more nor less, and the per
son who does so must be prepared 
to take a gamblers chance without 
blaming anybody but himself if it 
goes against him. That’s the second 
lesson.” I

The (W aterbury American) will 
, say today: ,

America prosperity has not taken 
a lurch. It is fundamentally sound i despite the hysteria o f wild selling 

■ to the stock market of yesterday. 
An atmosphere surcharged with 
speculation finally reached tl: i 
breaking point at which a terrific 

, thunder and lightning storm- cut 
i loose, a terrifying spectacle while it I lasted, but sure to leave the land- 
I scape serene and refreshed at its
i close albeit some grass, bushes and

aU lines-0/  industrialby the blast. Across the whole na 
tion outside of the frenzied stock 

t market is business in. a healthy, 
• strong condition, Wfii^-happeped in 
'the “paper” flurry does not mean 
.that real business is shaken.

here went on record todays as dO' 
ploring “ the apparent impending 
failure of the enactment of tariff 
regulations affecting farm  products 
at the present special session of 
Congress.”

The' commissioners also adopted 
resolutions advocating “reasonable 
indemnification, or reimbursement 
o f’ pw ^ n s” Birhose crops have been 
wiped out to the federal' govern
ment’s Mediterranean fruit fly  cam
paign and the establishment by Con
gress of a national policy towards 
Muscle Shoals.

Need Protection.
“The products o f the American 

farms are in such urgent need of 
additional tariff protection,” one 
resolution said, adding:

“Such delay is intolerable. We 
believe that the following, principles 
should apply to tariff legislation;

“An adequate tariff rate should 
be proidded for each important pro
duct which competes with the pro
ducts o f this country.

“We stand for .tariff protectio.u 
for the products of American farms 
on a parity with other industries, to 
the end that the American market 
may be held in possion by American

pursuit.”
j Another resolution approved the 

_ [ Federal Farm Board “in its pro- 
mean I &ram for more orderly marketing of 

farm products, and for the handling- 
upon a sound economic basis o f sur- 

^ _ _ r j i j j g  j pluses that may exist from  time to; Torrington, -Oct. ov.— i,.r..x — x ,-.., 
iTorrington Register, to commenting | 

the Stock Market today said:•on They also pledged their co-opera
tion and “ unserving assistance” to 
the board “in building a sound and 
durable policy for American agri
culture.”

i“As we see it, the ^ r k e t  today is 
an a conditibn similar; tp that of a 
ipatient who has lon g ’suffered witn 
a high feyer. The tjv er has gone 
jbut -rile patient is p ^ tty  well ex- [ 
lhausted. From now iaife if all goes i 
Kvell, the patient shoixld gradually' 
gain strength, possibly;, v/ith sonrie 
tups and downs, imtil complete re- 
jcovery. There is a good constitu
tion; the business heart action is 
strong, and there is no reason for 
any but favorable prognosis of the | 
case. Optimism is infinitely more 1 ,
Justified today than at any other 1̂3-vmg been a member o f se-y-

FRENCH RADICAL
TO FORM CABINET

((.'onliiiued fnim Page 1)

The chief center o f Hallowe’en in
terest. tonight lies at the, School 
street C r e a tio n  Center where s  
frolic wxd m a^uerade will b»^held 
to the main gymnasium. Bill' Wad
dell’s six-piece orchestra’ w ill furn
ish the music.

The hall* has been tastefully 
decorated to true autumn attire of 
cornstalks, oak leaves, pine trees 
and the conventional color scheme 
o f orange and black. Erick Craw- 
shaw and Elmer Johnson worked 
with Director Lewis Lloyd, tintil 2 
o.’clock this morning getting the 
hall in readiness for the occasion.

All indications point to a large 
crowd, there J »tog  no other counter 
attractions o f major importance. 
Last year the - Rec’s Hallowe’o i  
party was held the night o f Thanks- 
glvtog but this was change4 thiS 
year- so as to avoid clashing with 
other similar affairs. The ' result 
has been to give the Rec’s dance to
night more or less o f clear path.

Richard McLagan and Mrs. Ray 
Barrett head the committee in 
charge and they had endeavored to 
taake the frolic the most su<S;es8ful 
yet. Homs, hats, balloons and other 
favors will be provided. The grand 
march starts promptly at 9 o'clock. 
This will be followed by a Virginia 
reel and a couple o f bid-fashion^ 
dances prompted by Miss Gertrude 
E Fenerty after which modem 
dance numbers will be to'or^er for 
tJie balance o f the evening.

There will be three prizes, one for 
the and woman who are the
most comically garbed and another 
for the woman with the prettiest 
costume. The judges will not be 
selected until just before the dance 
to avoid any possible partiality. Re
freshments be served down
stairs under the supervision o f Sam
uel J. Houston. V

1
t a l e  s c h o l a b s h ip s .

New Haven, Q ct 30.— (A P )— 
Five acfiiolarship/awards for the 
Burrent. term in Tide Di-vtolty School 
.were announced today. The scholar- 

. ships given on basis o f high stand- 
to studies to the second term of 

m e 1928-1929 school [year, went to: 
A llo i-^ w m e  Miller, Brooklyn,^ N. 
X ;  Lesten^B. Smith, York, Neb.r 

Franklin Virtue, New Ofr 
leansi M udon William Nilsson, 
Osceola; la ., and Arthur' CJhester 
Clarkei Atlanta, Ga.

STUDENT M I S ^ G  
Waterbury, Oct. 30.— (A P .)— N̂o 

word has been received from  Fran
cis S. Allen, son o f  Principal Hiuri- 
son S. Allen o f Leavenworth High 
school who was* reported. misstog 
from  Colby, college to Watervllle, 
Me., yesterday,, by his parents. Mr. 
Allen stated ^ s  morning: that he 
know s:of-no reason for the sudden 
disappearance' o f his son, who is 
reported to have stated that he was 
“ going out West.”  When he was 
last to communication with his pou 
Mr. Allen said he seemed well satis
fied with his work at the college.

DROPS DEAD ON STREET 
Waterbury, Oct. 30.-r^(AP.)—  ̂

Mary Robinson o f 49 Willard street, 
Hartford, dropped dead on the 
street to this city this morning 
while waiting for a Hartford bus. 
Medical Examiner A. A. Crane stat
ed that death occurred immediate
ly but^the caxise has not been de
termined.

Pateersby noticed the woman 
against  a rail and saw her 

crumple up suddenly and fall to the 
sid ew s^  The woman w as, carried 
to a nearby' hotel and me4|cal aid 
piunmoned but she was dead when 
doctors arrived On the scene.

i i l '

Senators Pay Last Tribnte 
of Honor to«Tlieir CoK 
league  ̂from HUo.

BYfRKEDROP

DIES FROM FALL
Stratford, Oct, 3ci (A P )—Mrs. 

Maria McDermott, 40, housekeeper 
to the home o f Edwin Minor, was 
fatally injured when she fell down a 
flight o f stairs last night She died 
o f a fractured skull, a few  minutes 
after the accident

MARKET CRISIS PAST 
SAY WALL ST. LEADERS

f <CQi»t!naed from ; Pag* I .)

time in seven or eight years. eral governments holding such
j portfolios as finance, commerce and 
agricultiu’e. He was minister o f 
trade and labor to the Clemenceau 
Cabinet o f 1917-20 and was minis- 
ter o f finance in the Herriot Cabi
net o f 1924-25. He has since, been 
a Senator.

XU..X___ -A-s minister of finance in 1924,
te  played a large part to the Inter'

• Norwalk, Oct. 30.— (A P .)—The 
Norwalk Hour commenting on the 
W all street situation will say to
day:
f “Paraphrasing the old sentence, 
beginning ‘Now is the time’—we

to express faite to the country's
foture prosperity. F e ^  and p sy -j^ j time. He is now president 
c^ olop  have driven the prices of i f  intemaUonal Chamber, of
sound secunties down to a pomt M. aem entel is sixty-
where the mvestor who buys tor f v e a r s  old 
cash cannot- help but profit greatly.
The rise to securities niay not come 
quickly, .it may take months. But 
it cannot fail to eventually.:

.The Hartford Times to comment- 1 
tog on the stock market today says: j 

:“The lessons o f our economic his- i 
tory afford no ground for pessimism 
today. I f we should add together 
the numbers o f people at this mo
ment fingering their purses to buy 
among the bargains now ■visible to 
the market quotations there is no 
stadium large enough to hold them.

GRUNDY TELLS SENATE 
LODGE PICKED HARDING

only built it as far west as Minne
sota.

“Did it occur to you,” continued 
Walsh, “ that the large taxes quoted 
by you as paid by Pennsylvania 

T o 'to e s V w r  c o * S r ^ ^  but were passed on t othe consumers all

(Continued from  Page One.)

urge ' that they should realize the 
strength* o f their forces arid what it 
cannot help but mean toward stabil
ization arid support o f the entire na
tional 'business structure at this 
hour.”" ,1

MOUNTAIN STATES

over the coimtry.'
“Never,” said Gnmdy, qu^ifying 

that by the sta.teinent that producto 
were sold to a competitive market.

“Well, the consumers to m y state 
contributed to help Pennsylvania 
make this showing to federal taxes,” 

_  ’  mw X -n, X J [persisted the Montanan.
Post said: | ..^o the extent that they purchas-

The list o f bargams in stocks atig^j Pennsylvania products,”  answer- 
the momerit is enough to dazzle the gd Grundy.
eyes o f the most sophisticated bar- ’__________________
ga in ‘ attoter. There are gilt edged 117 c t ADIUC U IT  
secu i^es .Ibkck^ top by the strong- 1 u llU v l d iU K lV lu  t l l i  
est earning power which yield sixi 
per (yiit ^ d  more on the presenfl 
diiiderid,^ |

“There are banner railroads like 
Louisville and Nashville which sold 
yesterday to yield nearly seven per 
cent and earning more than 12 per 
cent. Corporations like Consolidat
ed Gas o f New York.,with capacity 
for. expansion almost beyond limit 
are selling at ridiculous prices.

“The earning power o f-th e  big 
banks is imimpaired and yet d'efla- 
tion has struck bank stock to de
vastating form. Most o f the large 
banks will break all records for 
earnings this year. V

“It is a j)ity  that prime American 
securities are being so ruthlessly 
tossed on the market at such sacri
fice p^ c^ .';B u t what a chance for 
those who have money and faith in

(Continued ^rom Page One.)

caked Green mountain territory 
since Sunday.

Denver was the recipient, o f a 
seven inch snow fall. Trinidad, Colo., 
reported _ten inches and the storm  
penetrated into New Mexico, Santa 
Fe reporting five inches. A t Albu
querque there was n. four inch fall.

USED TO IT

Henry: Can you beat it?  I  called 
him a liar, a fool, and a  crook— 
and he never said a word! .
,; Thomas: Force o f habit, old chap. 
He’s a footbOU Answers.

handling o f ail the trading center
ing on the exchange. 1

“This^ine of procedure has been 
adopted after consultation ■with and 
approval by the so-called banking 
group.”

The annoimcemerit was made 
from  the Stock Exchange rostrum 
by Richard Whitney, a ■vice-presi
dent o f the Exchange and was 
g ree t^  •with prolonged cheerri.

New York, Oct. 30.— (A P .)—The: 
selling frenzy,, which' has h € ^  
s'weeptog through the . secriritiea 
markets o f the." world during -the 
pfiiSt weeki'appeared to have passed 
hete. today, arid p ric^  on all lead
ing exchanges rallied bririkiy.. Scores 
o f issues on. th® N ew ' York Stock 
Exchange were iriarked up 35 to 
nearly $30 a, share, with.>arly aft
ernoon prices generally hpldtog 
steady around the day’s high 
le'vels. ,

Total sales on the New York 
Stock Bxchamge In the first two 
hours o f trading wete 5,576,300 
shares, as coritrststed with 8,3/8,200 
Shares in. the same period yester
day, , ,  ■

BttU Behind
A t noon, the Stock l^change 

ticker was ruimlng an hour behind 
tViA iriarket, while the New York 
Curb ticker was 1. 1-2 hours late.

High priced stocks, which were 
the hardest hit in the, recent reac
tion, led the reiky. Allied Chemical, 
American Telephonev Blastmari K o
dak, New Haven Srid Delaware arid 
Hudson ran up v20-a share,

UTERARY CLUB READS 
“ UNCERTAl TRUMPEF

MORE FOREST LAND 
Hartford* Oct. 30.— (A P )—Elliot 

B. Bronson of Winchester, field 
agent for the Connecticut State 
Park and Forest Coramission, has 
obtained deeds to 50 acres of forest 
land to the towns o f Plainfield and 
■Voluntown to be added to the 
Pachaug Forest.

Washington,' O ct,' 30-^(A P)—  In. 
a drizzle o f  rain the body, o f the late’ 
Senator Theodore E. Burton o f Ohio 
today was home up the long flight 
o f steps on the'east, front o f the 
C!apitol into the Senate chamber for 
a last tribute of-honor from  Presi
dent Hoover, his colleagues to Con- 
gfress, othqr high govemmen of
ficials and the diploinatlc represent
atives from  foreign nations.

The massive silver casket • was 
escorted by a delegation o f Senators 
and representatives headed by Sena
tor Watson o f ’ Indiana, Republican 
leader, and Senator Robtoson _ o f 
Arkansas, thio Democratic leader.

The funeral party arrived from  
the home where a pri'vate faipily 
service had been held.

The’ casket was placed on pedes
tals immediately in front o f Vice- 
president CQrtia' desk.

On fop o f the casket, was a large 
wreath, fastened with a w hite’ rib
bon. Palms were banked to front of 
the rostrum end aroimd the cham- 
ber. - ^

A  simple private funeral service, 
lasting but 15 intoutei, was held at 
his, Connecticut avenue residence 
preceding the special services at the 

I capltol.  ̂ .
The committee of 20 Senators to- 

I eluding Senator Fess of Ohio, which 
j was appointed to accompany the 
body to Cleveland for burial, atteu-- 
ed. The Rev. Jason Noble Pierce, of 
the First Ctongregatlonal church, 
rea/* the 23rd PsaJm.

Ohio newspaper correspondents 
were active pallbearers.

Members o f the late , Senators 
fam ily present were Miss Grace 
Burton, a niece, o f Cleveland; W il
liam Burton. Nephew, o f OmaM. 
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
liese , the form er a nephew, of 
Providence, R. I.

12 TEAMS ENTERED 
FOR SETBACK TOURNEY

OBITUARY

DEATHS

David McCann.
David McCann, 67, o f 79 Schorf 

street died last night at his home 
after a short illness. He was born

(Continn^ from  Page One.)

tion. Its latest accotmts show th at, 
the regional banks of the system 
hold more than 80 per cent o f gold 
agatost the combined total o f de- o f Cheney

MEMORIAL COMPLETED
Hartford, Oct. 30,— (A P )—The 

memorial tower, being erected on 
Haystack Mountain in Norfolk by 
the State Forestry commission with 
fimds donated by Mrs. Carr Steeckel 
o f Norfolk as a memorial to her 
husband, the late Carl Steeckel, is 
practically ̂ completed.

HufcliiDSon*s Last Novel Is 
Subject at South Methodist 
Church.

posits, and o f circulating currency 
I t  has been one o f the features of 
the monetary system as it haia de
veloped during recent, months, that 
banks o f a ll classes were lending 
less and less to brokers and dealers 
to securities against stock collater
al, as prices rose. In the latest 
statement o f loans to Wail street 
brokers, for last Thursday, it was 
shown that private money lenders 
were furnishing to- round figures 
34,000,000,000 to finance stock hold
ings on margins, while all the banks 
o f the country were lending rough
ly  32.000,000,000.

This organization o f the loans, ac
counts for the fact that the Reserve 
Board, which since its organization 
in 1914 has had. to come to action 
to serious crisis, has met to Wash
ington regularly since the Stock 
Market shocks began without meet-1 
ing a call for assistance. j

In the normal course o f business, ] 
advancing of fimds for Stock Mar-1 
ket loans has been a function al-1 
most monopolized by banks, as 
means o f earning on day-to-day 
balances o f depositors. In spite of 
the ample security for such ad
vances, since the loans are made to 
brokerage institutions which guar
antee payments out o f their own 
resources, as well as out of the re- 
souroes o f customers who are re
quired to put up a margin in pur
chasing, the board policy was to 
tosist upon member banks curtail
ing such loans. The* long periods 
when call loans drew 10 per cent In
terest last summer was an index to 
the degree to which banks followed 
the lead to withdrawing from  the 
field, though the private and cor
porate money lenders advanced to 
fill the gap.

more, while '  Canadian Pacific, 
Johfis Hanvilie, E lectric Auto Lite, 
American' arid Foreign. Power arid 
Norfolk and Western were among 
the many issues selltoig 310 to 31® 
a share higher. ,

U. S; Steel Common, which broke 
to 3166.50 to yesterday’s wild out
burst o f selltog and closed at 3173, 
was Selling at ^186.6d a. share: this 
noom

12:80 Quotations
Following are 12:30 p. m., quota

tions and net changes o f some o f 
the active issues:
’ U. S. Steel Common 184 1-2,-up 
10 1-2; General M otora44 1-4,-4 1-4; 
Radio 41 1-2, up 8; Anaconda Cop
per 90 3 4 , up 5 3-4; Chrysler 33, o f f  
1-2; Qeneral Electric 234, up 12; 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 62 1-2, up 12 
1-2; MontgomSry-Ward 59 1-2, up 
5 3-4; American Telephone 225 1-2* 
up 21 1-2; AmeriCEin. A Foreign 
Power 65 1-2 up 10 1-2; KtetoScott 
Copper 69 1-4, up 3 1-2 and Amer
ican Smelting 83> off 1,

Johns MansvUle, 121, up 6 ; .Beth
lehem Steel 90 1-2,. up 6 ,1-2; Na
tional Cash Register 81 1-2, up . 5 
1-2; Woolwprth 75, unchanged; Na
tional Dairy Products 45 1-8, up 5 
1t8. Union Carbide 85, up 12; Cana
dian Pacific 200 1-4, up 9; Columbia 
Gas 70 1-4, up 7; American <3an 124 
718, up 4 7-8; CJonsblidated Gas 95- 
3-4, up 4 1-4; Westtoghouse Electric 
136 l-2 r up 10 1-2; New York Cen
tral 195 1-2, up 5; Atlantic Refining 
40 1-2, up 4 1-2; Radio-Keith- 
Orpheum 16 7-8, up 3 8-4; Hudson 
Motors 47 1-2, up 2 1-2; Vanadimn 
Steel 54, up 2; United Gas Im
provement 31 1-4, up 4 1-4; Public 
Service of, New Jersey‘ 73 1-2, un
changed and Baltimbre &; Ohio. 121 
7-8, up 6 3-4.

Investment trusts and trading cor? 
porations have been heavy buyers o f 
stock In the last two days, estimates 
o f these purchases ranging from  
3350,000,000 to 3600,000,OOP. ’These 
securities are purchased outright.

George F. Baker and Seward Pros
ser, chairman o f Baker’s trust com
pany, participated in the tofonrial 
confierenCe o f  buikers at the offices 
o f J. P. Morgan %  Co. this afternoon. 
No indication w as given at that 
time as to whether a statement 
would be forthcoming.'

.‘I ^  October meeting of the Liter- 
ajty Club o f the South Methodist 
church was held last evening at the 
church. The book discussed was 
Hutchinson’s “The Uncertain 
Trumpet,” a novel of modem Eng
lish life. The discussion centered 
about the purpose of the book, 
which it was generally agreed could 
be stated to the words o f the author, 
“ that the sins o f  the. spirit are worse 
than the sins o f the fle^h.”

I t  was also eriqihaslze'd thatjri the 
end idealism will triumph, and the 
iVorktog put o f this truth is shown 
to the interrelations o f the various 
characters, and their influence on 
each other. Several guests of mem
bers were present,

—  Tfie hook’' for discussion at the 
or 1 November meeting of the club is

Community Cliib Arranges 
Card Sessions for Every 
Tuesday Tteough March.

A meeting was held at the Man
chester Community Club last eve
ning to arrange for the setback 
tournament which 'will play its first 
roimd on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 5, and meet each succeeding 
Tuesday evening until the end of 
March. "i^e tournament is being 
run under the direction o f M .' D. 
SuUivan and Edward Stein arid 
twelve teams are already entered. 
Henry VaiUant is captain o f the Bpn 
Ami team, Robert Reid o f the Depot 
Square team, Andrew Jesperson of 
the Carlyle-Johnson team, Mat 
Merz o f the business men, Ray Moo- 
non o f the Hilliard mills,. Raymond 
O’ Coto o f the Manchester: Green 
team, Edward Stein o f the Buckland 
team, Ernest Roy o f the Roy Garage’ 
team, M. D. Sullivan o f the Wap- 
ping team, Johp Merz o f the Com
munity club team, Gordon Brennan 
o f the Burr Nurseries team and 
Francis McCarthy o f the Wilson 
Nurseries team. . . . .

"There is still an opportunity for 
other teams to join . and anyone 
wishing to play should get in touch 
•with Mr. Sulll-vari or Mr, Stein be
fore Tuesday o f next week.

entering the employ 
Brothers as a "weaver.

He leaves his wife arid, three sons; 
Dairld Jr., Thomas and Fred Mc- 
Cann o f this town and four daugh
ters; Mrs. William Perrett, AUss 
Isabelle and Miss Edith McCann of 
Manchester and Mrs. M. J. Fry of 
Verona, N. J., two brothers, Eldward 
and John McCann of Manchestei;' 
and three sisters, Miss Deborah Mc- 
C!ann and Miss Belle McCann, o f this 
town and Mrs. William Holland o f 
Stontogton, Conn. 'Three grand
children; Mrs. Edward Mack of 
Fitchburg and Kenneth and Beatrice 
Perrett o f Manchester also survive.

Funeral services ■will be held from  
the late home at 2 o ’clock Friday 
afternoon. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church will 
officiate.. Burial will be to the East 
cemetery.

gADGBTER DENIES 
WITNESS’ STORY

GRADE CROSSING 
RAISE R .i iR t o S

Full Cr«w Also Cited as Rea
sons for A s ^ s  Indreas- 
ed Freight S c h ^ e s .

Mis$ Warder Says No One 
CaUed With $10,000 for 
Her Father as Claimed.

New York, O ct 30.— (A P .)— T̂he 
26-year-old ^ughter o f Frank H. 
Warder, resigned banking superin
tendent on trial accused o f receiv
ing bribes to forego examinations

-  - .  ̂ of the defunct City Trust Company,
How these private accounte ^11 qj,  the witness stand, today

fare in the long duress of Uqmda- anv. ■nerson had delivered
tion is a matter for the concern of

Albany, N. Y ., O ct 30.— (A P )—  
Operation o f the fifil crew  law, and 
the fact that the railroads are 
obliged to spend large sums to the 
eliiritoation o f grade crosstoga, vrere 
given today as priricipal reasons for 
the demand o f the railroads for iriore 
money for hiyidHng o f freigh t

A t a continuance o f a hearing on 
a proposed advance to freight i^ e s  
to New York dtate held by the Ihib- 
lie Service Commission, W. E. Cor
coran, statistician o f the Boston 
and Maine railroad cited these as 
the main reasons for the riecessi^ of 
high freight rates.

Another toctor to the situation to- 
voliring the Boston emd Maine rail
road, Mr. Corcoran said, was the re
stricted speed required to certain 
parts o f Saratoga county, particu
larly crossing Saratoga lake and be
tween MechanicvOle and Schuyler- 
■ville.

Wilbur La Roe, Jr., representing 
the Associated Industries o f New 
York State, asked for figures show
ing the amount o f traffic originating 
at various points to the state. Mr. 
Corcoran agreed to furnish the re
quired statistics.

H. A. PophEilte, representing the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
railway, followed Mr. Corcoran on 
the stand.

Vincent Ryan, corifidenUal q^ ls- 
tant to Attorney Genetal Hamilton 
Ward, was expected to hegto' the 
presentation o f the case for the 
people tomorrow.

LOCAL MAN HUNTS ON 
PRIVATE LAND, FINED

the people who haire participated to 
building them*up.

Crisis Weathered.
Satisfied that the crisis had, been 

weathered, however great the losses 
might have been, there was indica
tion today that responsible officials 
had turned much effort toward cal
culation on the imipediato future ef
fects. One o f the first findings to 
this direction, it wOs emphasized.

that any person had delivered 
money to her father on the day on 
which the state contends he recelv-. 
ed 310,009 from  a messenger for 
Francesco M. Ferrari, late presi
dent o f the bank.

Miss Virginia M. Warder’s testi
mony was heard to contoadiction to 
the story o f Gennaro Dell'Osso, 
brother-in-law of Ferrari, that he 
had taken $10,000 to Warder at 
the Warder Riverside Drive home

tnis curecuoii, lu w*w QoT4foTYiVu>r 9i Thi«j nartic-

actual losers in the Stock Markets, i Warder is be-
they bear an unsuspectedly small 
relation to the total o f the popula- 

' tion. Dr. Klein estimated last 
night that the total o f the trading

Woodward’s “Meet General Grant, 
a biography which has excited much 
comment since its appearance.

It was voted to secure Professor 
Snow o f Wesleyan to give an ad
dress on modern poetry at some 
wiriter meetirig. This meeting will 
be open ’to the public.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Walker o f the 

EUtogton Road ihoved from  there to 
the-W alker hoiostead at Pleasant 
Valley to live with Mr. W alker’s 
sister. Miss .. Fannie 'Walker, last 
•weSk.

Mr. and. Mrs. Markus Tuttle, and 
two. daughters,' Pearl and , Susie 
moved frcmi’one o f Everett A.; Buck- 
larid-’s : tenement houses ori 
Demtog street, to W alter S. Nevers 
teneirient, house last Tuesday.
' Mr: arid. Mrs. Ernest Deffner o f 
E a s t -  Lbrii; ' Meadow* were ' the 
guests, o f. Mr. rind Mrs. G. Arthito 
Frink, last Saturday.

The Federated • Sunday School 
will hold another., o f their famous 
socials. Friday evening,- November 
1st, rind,it'w ill take the form  o f ri 
Hallowe’ito social, each one com
ing, to costume. There will be four 
prizes' given, one for; the -prettiest, 
one o f the most prigrtoal, one. for the 
funniest and brie for the most baf
fling. The social will be held at the 
Parish House at eight o’clock.

The Federated Workers met this 
afternoon Instead of, Friday as first 
planned, at the home o f Mrs. Paul 
Sheldlc^ o f -Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Fannie Hyson o f East Hart
ford, ■was the guest o f Mrs. Arthur 
Frink last Saturday.

The Friendly todlans 'Will meet 
with their leaders Rev. Harry B . 
M toer'at the; Y. M. C. A . CSub rooms 
on Thursday afternoon.

TALHBIE INKLUBNC/E

• Truknt Officer: Why,.haven’t  you 
sent ^ u r  sori to school? Dcri’t  you 
want hiiri to learn how to reira?.

Prorid Father: It isn't necesisary 
now that we have talking ffims. .

^  —^Answers.

The entertainment committee o f 
the Library Asaociatipn- have plan
ned for a Hallowe’en coritume dance 
which will be held a t the library
HaU on Thursday evening. A  fpur? 
piece orchestra- from  'Glastonbury: 
will furnish "the music..,

Mrs. F. M. Lord has returned to  
her home in Providence; R. bfter 
spending several Wricks here; irtth
relatives. ' .

The 'Tri-County Union meeting 
was held at Hebrott on Sunday eve-

^M rs. Emma Stowell o f Southing? 
ton is visittog her son R oy B. Pet- 
tengill and family. ,

Mrs. Martin Islelb is in the Hart
ford hospital where she Is receiving 
treatment for r apperidliitis- .

The town school committee met 
on Thursday everitog for. organiza
tion. Henry J. Blakeslee elect? 
ed chairman and Mrs. Jean Thlenes 
clerk and secretary. It was voted 
at the meeting to  hire Miss Pearl 
Harrisori o f Hartford as music 
teacher for the schools. It was rilso 
voted, to buy additional; text hooks 
and tables and chairs for the little 
folks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ho'ward B. Lord and 
son Robert, were callers in Col
chester recently., ,

The Board o f  Assessors have 
given notice that a list o f tajtohte 
property must be filed on or before 
November 11 by property owners 
■with the to'wn clerk or ■with some, 
member o f the board. . *

■rhe schools in town ■were, closed- 
on Friday as the teachers; attended 
the State Teachers’ convention in 
Hartford.

Anna Petten^.U who recently un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis at the Middlesex hospital, Mid
dletown is reported as recovering 
rapidly.

tog tried.
Miss W arder produced a diary, 

which was later put to evidence by
Soptoari^ might run to  1,000,000: James I. C i^ . ctoef o f defense 
M re o n s ; and that “ these would in- i counsel, to show what tooix place at 
w ive less than 4 per cent o f all the her home on t ^  date to question.

' “ C l — She . e e K e 'J a d  been out 
accepting these figures, that the visittog with a girl fnend that day 
damage to Ohe consuming power and arrived home about 5 p. m. She 
of this portion of the population, se- .remained to the apartment with her 
vere though it has been, cannot be  ̂ mother untU her father ar^ved 
more than a  momentary check to shortly after 5 o ’clock when the 
the business o f the country. three left for the New York Ath-

:_______ _______ _— -  letic Club for dinner. She said she
n  M A I IlT  A M M A flU rrC  was to the apartment with her
D e M U L A l A W N U liW U liJ mother before her father’s arrival

and that no one had called at the

“ SQUARE CROOKS”  CAST “"C T ^fuas =he s>id
it was customary for her to answer 
the bell, and that she could have 
heard it had it been rung.

“Did Mr. Del’Osso call at the 
apartment at any time on Septem
ber 21, 1928, while you were thrise?” 
asked Cuff.

“No,”  she replied.

The complete cast o f “ Square 
(Trooks,”  the first all-male three-act 
productiori to presented to Manche^i- 
ter, by John Mather chapter* Ord.:r 
o f DeMolay early In December was 
atmounced today by Director Loui.=> 
Smith. ■ _

Franklin Richmond ■will play the 
p a rtu f “Ed Ellison” : James Wilson, 
“Kay Ellison” :Albert Tuttle, “Jaoe 
Brown” ; W esley W arnock, “Larry 
Scott” ; George Potterton, "Bridget 
O'Rourke” ; Willard Robb, “Tim H.'i- 
gari” ; caiarles Morgan, “ W elsh'’ ; 
R oy Warren, “ Clancy” ; WiUlani 
Gahrmari, “Mrs.. Carston” ; Carte 
-Cubberly, vsarrow” ; Louis Smith, 
“Mike Ross.”

^  C O N C E R T  —
High School Band

Mildred Gibson, Soprano *
William Doyle, Baritone

- Showing
Atwater Kent ^ b in e ts

a t

KEMP’S, INC

New York, Oct. 30.— (AP) 
Asleep in his cabin, haying survived 
42 ne’wspaiwr- interviews in the 
course, of a  two months’ 'visit to the 
United States Canada, Win
ston C hurcl^ .'M . P., and chanceUor 
o f the British exchequer under , Pre
mier Baldwin, sailed for home on 
the Berengaria today.

"He’s ririeep, and he can't be dls- 
turbed;"̂  ̂ M ajor John Churchill, his 
brother* fold • the reporters. 'While 
two stqwaĵ ds stood guard.

“And anyway he's already been 
interviewed 42 times.”

Gen, Charles G. Dawes, ambassa
dor to Court o f  St. James, also was 
to have sailed on the Berengaria, 
hut postponed his departure until 
next Wednesday when he 'Will l^ v e  
on the M aiiret^ a .

D A N C E
f  HE MUSIC

“Shiitfliiig” 
SAM GREEN

and

“ Plantation Blackbirds”  
Negro P agin g Jazz Band. 

SCTOOL ST. REC., NOV. 8tb
Presented by

THE TOWN PLAYERS 
8:15 P. M. TU " - ? / -  

Public Invited. Adxnisrion 50c 
Members Free

MUST BE SHOWN

Salesman: This, sir, is ah epoch- 
making machine.

Customer;* Then let’s see it make 
an epoch.—^Answers.

Fred Finnegan Pays $36.03 for 
Shooting Cock Pheasant on 
Vernon Preserve.

Special to The Herald.
Rockville, Oct. 30.—Fred Finne

gan o f 59 Benton street. South Man
chester, arraigned on a rtiarge oi 
trespassing, pi^d a fine o f 325 arid 
costs, amounting to 336.03 before 
Judge John Fisk to. city court here 
this morning. Finnegan 'was ar
rested on Saturday morning for 
trespassing on the Belding and Bis- 
sell reserve to 'Vernon on complaint 
o f the caretaker, Ernest Howard. 
The local man, who was hunting, 
had killed a cock pheasant on pri
vate property.

ABOUT TOWN
A  pre-nat^r1:ltoic will be held to

morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Memorial hospital annex.

A  Hallowe’en party ■will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the Man
chester Cotomuzdty club for children 
o f the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades. Miss Christine Mason,-the 
director, ■will see to it that they are 
kept busy with appropriate grimes 
from  4 to  6 o ’clock and served with 
light refreshments.

There is one young man to Man- 
' Chester who on Monday disposed of 
335,000 worth o f stocks and b o z^  
that he had even to the face o f the 
rapid falling market and in so do
ing came out “whole”  besides mak
ing money on his origftoal invest? 
riaent. N ot one share that he hriid 
in the whole lot, whicli consisted oi 
New York bank stocks; Hartford 
and other insurance company 
stocks, did he sell bdow  purchasing 
price.

J A l l
TODAY

AND THURSDAY

Duo Dollar Auction Yonigkt! 
One Complete Show Starting 
at 7:80 p. m. Como eariy for 
choice seats and Join to th e  
fun frolic!

I’Iqi

Two Hits from the New Show World 
Warner Bros. State is Bringing to 
You! ‘

“WORDS and MUSIC”
A Tuneful Mastcal Comedy Revue, All Talking 
Dandng and Singing! One SoUd Hoar o f Enjoys 
able Entertainment

------with i-

LOIS MORAN
And a Cast of Brilliant Stars.

il
g a y  "  ALSO—

p e p p y  _ __
f u n n y  I “THE TIME

PEACE and GIRL”
/

A Gay AH Talking Coiriedy Onuria of Collegiate 
, l i fe —Shocks, Stocks and Flirtations!

------ With------

B etl^  Com pson G rant W ith ,® * 
Tames K irkw .ood G ertrude O hnstead

Five Dollars Worth o f Duo Dollars G irw  With 
Eadi Tonfgbt!

V
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' 5 BOBD 0 . 0  MAIN 
" SiT. GAS STATION
Mecbnen Approye Gorman 

Petidpn  ̂ Vote PameU 
Place Sidewalks.

i

■ No objections were raised to the 
proposed gasoline station on the 
Gonnan properly on Main street 
b^podte. Blssell whra the hearing 
for the' purpose held last
^ght and the Board of Selectmen 
voted approval. The Selectmen also 
approved of the petition of Hans 
Hansen for a filling station permit 
on Middle Turnpike East, just be
yond the Lake street jtmction. Pive- 
foot sidewalks with graiMte curb
ing .'were voted for Mill street in 
the north end and the Board also 
voted four-foot siQewalkc on Pur
nell Place between Jdain street and 
the easterly comer of the street.

M  No Objections
The ^plication for the Main 

street fillhig station permit was 
made by Michael Gorman. He told 
the Selectmen that the tenenaents 
located on the property could not 

■ bring in enough revenue to offset 
the high taxes and the only iray 
that the property could be made to 

“ pay was to develop it in a business 
way. Mr. Gorman was toe only one 
present to speak either for or 
against toe application.

James Matchett, John Bonzeck, 
Walter Hall and Edward Hogan 
were present to be heard on toe 
-M-iii street sidewalks petition. Mr. 
Hall spoke for his sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Hall, and favored the 
sidewalks. Mr. Matchett favored 
toe petition as did John Bonzeck. 
Mr. Bonzeck, however, thought that 
curbing at least should' be laid on 
toe opposite side of toe highway to 
hold the street surface together. 
Mr. Hogan was opposed to toe con
struction at toe present time. The 
Selectmen believed that it would be 
impossible to give the property 
owners a better highway without 
sidewalks and consequently they 
were voted.

Purnell Place Walks.
In favoring toe petition for side

walks on Purnell Place toe Select
men also Instructed the highway 
committee to%ivestigate the pos
sibilities of fillrther improving the 
entire Purnell Place area. Edward 
J. Holl, whose property did not 
abutt on toe proposed sidewalk line 
appeared before the Board and 
urged that toe sidewalk construc
tion be held up imtil toe Selectmen 
could see whether or not a much 
greater improvement could be ef
fected. Liouis .Jaffe, a property 
owner, on the opposite side of toe 
street believed that sidew^s  
should be constructed on both sides 
of toe narrow highway. The Select
men voted toe sidewalks in as toe 
petition requested since they were 
of toe opinion that toe walks would 
naturally fit in with any develop
ment which may come later.

Two commimications were re
ceived from Howell Cheney relative 
to school matters. Mr. Cheney ques
tioned that, imder toe by-law passed 
hy the last town meeting toe high 
school committee named in the an
nual meeting which tad preceded, 
this high school committee was 
legal. In other words he wondered if 
there was such a thing as a high 
school committee. Judge W. S. 
Hyde’s opinion was sought and he 
ruled that the high school commit
tee named by toe electors stands 
under toe by-law passed in open 
meeting. It was merely a question 
of toe intents ‘and purposes of the 
framers of toe by-law. Judge Hyde

School Leases.
In his other communication Mr. 

Cheney reminded toe Selectmen that 
kii agreement woidd have to be 
reached between the town and 
Ninth school district regarding toe 
IfM ng of portions, of <toe t o ^ ’s 
buildings being used by the Ninth 
district. The ‘ Selectmen considered 
this question and finally delegated 
George E. Keith and George H. 
Waddell a committee to give it fur- 
toer study and report back to the 
Selectmen.

Bids for the contract for supply- 
&g bituminous coal to toe Ninth 
District schools and High school 
were opened and G. E. Willis ^ d  
Son, Inc., were, awarded toe work, 
•foe Willis bid was $6.50 a tom 
CHher bidders were toe Manchester 
Dumber Company, I* Pola and 
Harry Seaman. One bid was reject- 
ied because the specifications re
quired were not met.

Edgerton St. Walks 
The highway committee was giv 

en power to investigate and vote 
on toe proposal of sidewalks on 
Edgerton street bordering toe Cen
ter Springs park. The Selectmen al
so voted to install a storm water 
sewer pipe on Union- street. The ap
plication of toe Soutoem New Elng- 
imd Telephone Company to install 
av guy wire in toe sidê fralk on 
S^ool street was rejebted.

I^RTOt SCHOOL PUPILS 
' ENTERTAIN PARENTS

^ ~ • ft
Children of toe Porter street 

s(2idbl held the first big auditorium 
period of the season yesterday aft
ernoon in the assembly hall, which 
was filled with parents and friends 
of- the children. The program was 
In two pMts, the first half being 
a:musical under toe direction of 
l i X B . Willp Suprenant, supervisor of 
music. Siach room from toe firbt 
to toe seventh grade had some 
part In the entertainment. Some of 
Ute numbers called for special cos- 
toipes and property.

j*or the second.section of toe as- 
seinbly period* Brindpal. Spillane’s 
ro$m put ofi -a play enUtled 
•̂ ffioights vs. toe J ^ a g o n , ”  toe 

of which was character 
tridning. the object being to ac- 
m*Unt tlm children in toe other 
ro(»ns of ithe school with what was 

done along this line. The 
'pyorleed out nicely

INDU MISSIONARY 
TO BE HEARD HERE

Will Address Swedish; L u t l^ ' 
an Ladies at Parson?^ To
morrow. , _ ■

Miss Moses, who for toe’past 32 
years has been teaching in Lidia 
and is In this coimtry on a furldugh, 
will speak b^ore to^ Ladies’ Mis
sionary society of toe Swedish Lu
theran church tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. The meeting will be held 
at toe parsonage, with Rev. and 
Mrs. P. J .0. ComeU, and wUl be 
open to all . ladies of toe church Who 
would like to hear about' toe mis
sionary work being done in India.

Miss Moses has been toe guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Franzen of 
Hemiin street for the past week. 
She is a close friend of Dr. Kugler, 
sister of Mrs. Franzen who is in 
Guntur, India, and will bring greet
ings from toe medical'missionary to 
members of toe missionary society 
who met her while visiting her sis
ter here.

Miss Moses will leave On Frimy, 
and will go to England for a visit 
with her sister and to spend Christ
mas before returning to her work 
in India.

(Famished by Putnam^ft peO 
Central Bow» Hartford*. Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks.
Bfll^ Stocks.

Bankers Trust-Co,.. . .  325
City Baqk and Trust 
Cap Nat B&T 
Conn fUver . 425
First Bond and Mtg . —
Htfd Conn ’Tmst : . . .  160 
First Nat lltfd ... .’ . 255
Land Mtg and ’Title . 40 
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . .  240
New Brit 'Trust . . . . .  —
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  675
West Htfd . T ru st-----475

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West . . . .  95
East Conn PoW 5s .. 100 
conn L  P 7s . . . . . . . .  116
Conn L 'P  5%s . ; . . . .  105
Conn L  JP 4%s . . . . . .  98
Htfd Hyd 5s ̂  .

WARD STORE WORKERS 
IN HAUOWE’EN PARH

Entire Force of 34 Goes to 
Osano Cottage in Bolton for 

. Celebration Last Night.

The entire force of 34 employees 
of Montgomery Ward’s department 
store held a comb^ed celebration of 
toe stores first anniversary in Man
chester and of Hallowe’en withja 
chicken supper served by Osano at 
his cottage at Bolton Lake la?t 
night. George Hauch, district super
intendent, was toe guest of honor.

It is needless to say the supper 
was delicious, because Osano’s ca
tering made, it so. Edward Stern, 
local manager, acted as master ti 
ceremonies, calling on everyone for 
stimts. ' ^

Frank Kent of toe furniture de- 
oartment recited "Gunga Din.” A 
trio comprised of Leon Wadsworth, 
"Victor Swanson, and, WlUialn Rai
ding sang several numbers and toe 
last two named gave impersonations 
of negro dances and songs. Mrs. 
Margaret Shea sang “Let Me Ca’l 
You Sweetheart”

The feature of the evening was 
playing "Stump the leader” with 
Mr. Stem as leader. He easi'y 
succeeded in stumping everyon? 
present. Hsdlowe’en games of -ill 
kinds were enjoyed and prizes were 
given to Jake Corcilius, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Burgess, and Mae Lar
son, Mrs. F. Harwarth and Stephen 
Hester won prizes as the faste.il. 
cruller eaters.

Music for dancing was providud 
by booking up a radio from the 
stor« and toe party broke up at a 
late hour. WUliam WhMen, Leon 
Wadsworth, and Gus G ^  were in 
in ehatge of toe affair.

ABOUT TOWN
Sam Prentice sprung a fast one 

in lining up a former Rec volley, ball 
tfeam against the Army and Navy 
team on the club court Monday 
night, taking three straight games 
from toe veterans. The lineups.; 
'Green—George Gibbons, Ralph Vô j 
Deck, Bob Von Deck, Martin 
Sbieldge, Fred Phaneuf and Sani 
Prentice; Army smd Navy—Harry 
McCormick, “Punk” Lamprecht, 
Frank McCaughey, Fred Hope, 
‘Cap” Peterson, -lay.Cone and BiU 
Shields. The scores were 21-15, 21- 
13 and 21-18.

II ■ - . •«
Hose Co, No. 3 plays the Arr;\y 

and Navy Club team tonight on toe 
club court. The third sitting of the 
Army and Navy Ciub pinochle tour
nament will take place on Fridi^y 
night.

insurance Stocks
Aetna Caalty-----. . . .  185
Aetna Insurance . . . .  580
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  100
Automobile.. . . . . . . . . . ,  45
Conn. General —

do,' rts , 70
Hartfbrd Fire . . . . . . . .  820
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  —
Lincoln Nat Life ...... —
National Fire , . . . . . . .  78
Phoenix Fire ...........  —
Travelers .............  1450

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Elec Sve .......... 110
Conn. Power ..............115

do* pfd 110-
Hart B L .........   105

do, vtp ...................100
Greenwich W&G pfd . —
Htfd Gas ...,,------  —

do, pfd' . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ -
S N* E T Co- . . . . . .V . .

Manufacturing Stocks 
Acme Wire . . . . . . . . . .  60

do, pfd ................ - 112
Am Hardware .......... 63
Amer Hosiery .......... 30
American Silver....... 26
Arrow H&H, Com ., 

do, pfd
Automatic Refrig .. 
Bigelow- Htfd, com

do, pfd ...............
Billings and Spencer 
Bristol. Brass . . . . . .

do, pfd
Case, Lockwood & B
Collins Co .................110
Colt’s Firearms........
Eagle Lock ........ .
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .
Fuller Brush Class A.

do. Class A A ........
Hart & Cooley .......*
Hartmann Tob, com .

do, 1st pfd ...........
Inter Silver...............
Landers, Frary & Clk.
Man & Bow, Class A.

do, class B ...........
New Brit Mch, com . ..

do, p fd ........... . •
Niles Bern Pond -------
North &  Judd ..........
Peck, Stow and Wil .
Russell Mfg Co .......
Scovili, ................. •
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . .
Seth Thom Co., com .. 

do. pfd ,
Stanley Works, . . . . . .
, do, pfd -. . . . .  .

Stanley Works, com-. 
Taylor &  Fenn . . . . . .
Torrihgton .............
Underwood .............
Union Mfg C o ..........
U  S Envelope, com ..
 ̂ do, pfd .......
Veecler Boot ,
Whitlock CSoil Pipe ...

6 d o
465

50

2i 6

103.
118
IQS'
100
105

205
620
110
•50

2300
76

870
750
125'
88

900
1550

.120,
125

65

65

42

Miss Gertrude Rockwell enter
tained with a Hallowe’en bridge 
last evening at toe home of her 
brother and sister-in-law* Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell of 86 Oakland 
street. The guests were for ttie most 
part Miss Rockwell’s associates in 
one of toe offices of toe T i’aveler’s 
Insurance company. They came 
from Bristol, Middletown, Hartford, 
Glastonbiuyr and this town. The dec
orations, score 'cards and jrefresh- 
ments were all appropriate for.Hal
lowe’en. Curtiss Wright 

Dupont de Nem ^
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs Elec Pow and Lt‘ 

who were on toe committee for toe Erie 
annual field day last month at Gen 
Charter o ik  park,.will haVe a get Gen Elec, 
together tomorrow evening at the- Gen Fopds .
Odd Fellows Temple in Hartford. Gen Gas; and Bloc A . ... . 
The festivities will include a. ban
quet, dance and entertifinment. A  
number from this town will attend;

Members of toe Young Men’s 
Community club will act as mar
shals for toe Hallowe’en paride- 
wbich will form at the Manchester 
Cominunity club tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock. The yoimg folks will 
march around toe square and. re
turn to be reviewed at toe, «9ub- 
bouse. ' ‘

The mid-week service will be held 
this Evening as ususd at tlie South 
Methodist church. In toe event of 
rain after 6 or 6:30, in compliance 
vi-ito toe imderstanding, there will 
be no meeting.

Mrs. Alexander Kerr of 451 Center 
street, her son Otis, and her rister, 
Miss Margaret Ward of Hartford, 
have returned from a visit with 
Ward Kerr who is in toe employ* of 
toe American Telegraph and Tele
phone company and at presept in 
Elizabethtown.In toe Acfirbndacks.. 
The party went by way-of the Mo
hawk trail and returned through 
Verinont.

The. Junior Young Men’s Club will 
have a weekly meeting tonight at 7 
o’clock at .tbe '; . Manchester Com
munity clubhoiise. The ■'fiiemhers 
ate urged to be iiresent.

.102% 105 J
--- . 6 '
88 92 ;

100 --- ■
— 11 ,
— 35

108 --- ' -
525 —

.110 120
2 7 32
43 48 '
90 100-

' __ 18
... 72

160 --- ■
25 --- -■

.--- 90
130 140
59 66
-- - 16

12
36 40
98. 103
29% 31%

23
12 15
—- 110
53 58

85
— 42
25 .. —
56 59

100 — ■
57 59

100 —
77 80

105 107
15 —

220 —
.113 117 .

42 45
_ 17

AJleg Corp . . . . . . . .
Am Can ---------------
And'and . For Pow . . 
Am Internatl . . . . . .
Ani Aletai-I.........
Ana Pow and Lt ... 
Am Rad Stand San 
Am Rolling Mill —
Amer Smelt . -----
Apaer Tel and Tel . 
Am' Water. 'Wlca •. • 
.^ndes'. Cop . * . . . .
^̂ tl' t̂ef
B and O . . . . . . .
Bendix A,viation 
Beto Stl . . . . . .
Bur Add Mch .
Can Pac . . ; ,  , .  
Cerro de Pasco

• ••••••••••

.

.122 

. 66 

. 41 

.49  

. 78 

.35

.  i m  
• so Vs- 
.22t.
. 75 ’ 
.37%  
. 38, 
.124%

*••• - 3 4 .

. . . .  89% 

. . . .  46

.,..199%
70%

Chi Mil St Paul and P pf------ 35%
- -  ■ 82Chic and Nortow

Chrysler ..........
Col Gas and Elec 
Coml Iny Trust . . 
Consol Gas . . . . . .
Contin Can . . . . . .
Com Prod

Gen Motors 
Herphey Choc . . . . . . . . . .
Inter"Combus -----. . . . .
Inter Hatv . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
Inter Match Ptc, pf ..,.. 
Inter* Nick Can . . . . . . . . .
Inter.T e l ^ d  Tel . . . . . .
Johns Mansville...........
Kan, City Sou ........... .
Kennecott. ..................
Kreuger and T o ll........
May Dept Stores . . . . . .
Idianai Cqpper: . . . . . . . . . .
Mo Kan and Tex . . . . . . .
Mont Ward ............... .
Natl Gash Reg.A . . . . .
Natl:Dairy Prod .........
Natl Pow and Lt . . .  
!Nev Con Cop . . . . .  .■*. ■ 
17 Y - Cent 
N, Y  N  H and‘H
Nor Axner ................
Paickard Mot ^
Pap Amer Pet B . . . . . . .
Paura Fam Laskjr . . . . . .

• ••••••*••
Phil and Ddg C and Iron
Pub Sve N  J . .. ............
Radio Corp . 1.. 
.‘j^^dincf«
Rei^figtim Rand 
^Rep I and Stl '..
Seers Rnebuck . 
Simmons it... . ..
Sificlaid Con .Oil'
SkeUy Oil 
Sou^ac  
Sou^'

. . . . . j3434 

. . . . .  67.

.......40%

...... 96,'

. . . . .  54

.......96
*. . . .  10 
.....111' 
. . . . .  36 
...'.. 51- 
.«• •. 88% 
.....230 

. 42%

. 70 

. 43 

. 8D 

. 14 

. -82 

. 60% 

. 32% 

. 78% 
129 

.81  

..67% 

. 26% 

. 65 

. 30% 

. 39% 

. 58% 

.79  
■ 44 
! 33% 
. 33 
.193 
.109 
. 84% 
. 18% 
. 53% 
. 44 
. 85% 
. 14% 
. 71%
• 41 

. . . . . . . . .120
32%
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the DMng Room
S-*'/ ̂

-V.' a

A t  no b^ter tiiiie could you'possibly refi^ishf.tbe
room than during November .When it holds more ^

-I than ever in the home. We all look fprward-to that glori:. ;̂  
ious Thanksgiving day with itsjoyous’feasting. 1’ ffhere’s noth- / ' 
ing that makes one feel better than such, h^ppy anticipation, j- 
I f you want this Thanksgiving to be the' happiest ever give a 
thought to'refumishihg the dining room with, beautiful n e w ^  
pieces. For this Occasion Keith’s present a most interesting
display of dining room furniture----representative of thO finest
styles and quality. Complete i^uites'that match piece for piece 
and interesting odd groups have' been assembled on our floors
. . . .  all of which are offered to you on very liberal club terms. .

Dining Room
a favorable* Impression?

For toe home that wants a beautiful but inexpen
sive dining suite we preset this elqquent example of 
what Keith’s have to offer. The eight piece combina
tion in walnut, including,buffet, table and sb? chairs is 
priced at $121.50. The china at $S5.$0. The server 
at $19.50. A year to pay.

4 1

R 0 -a’ *;

beautiful ̂ ihiug room is traly a- part, of 
the well dressed home. ‘No room re
flects more your, hospitality as a host 
or bhste$,s^^;^|-|î  of
your h o ^ D A | ^ its > ^  you
are ju d g e d ^ A ^ o ^ Id in in g  room

a :

■ h
\ -1-iV ̂  V':.'

, W d ^ , t j o ^ d i s ^ S  m o^rnize
the dining, r o i^

' , ' your new c a r ., Thi^^nb Ip^ger will Whu need to apolo
gize tp you r 'gu es fs -tiW '^  I’̂ ow is an op-

;, ’ I . , ,  portune tinie with''Tiihi^^sgiy-mg: but a^few vveeks away. ' 
' '  V i . ?' rW e  ean shoWyou'^oW; |o'dQ|itiiat a su^prisingly low cost.

I

4 > V. f

i ■' ' . -■

This suite has realty captured that somej 
called “chartn;" Its distinctive Gotenl^ 'deslgfi fs 
greatly enhanced by lustrous crot(to^j^»^pmy panels.' 
Elach piece is'exactly as iUustrated. group
including buffet, table, six chMrs and chtaa eabinst, is 
priced at $270 with a wholft year tb payi; ‘ '

t

i'

F i n e  D i n n e r w a r e

How much the atmosphere of -your tabla 
settings is impteved- by toe- presence of fine 
diimerware. Our stocks now include a  splen.- 
did assortment of patterns in, both domestic 
and imported sets priced at $11.50 and up.

■ .'1

St^nd B r a n d s . . . . . . . . . .
Btlpmd Gas . . . . . . . .
St^d 6 Caljit -; . ........ — • • ••
Sthnd O i7 J*.- . a a-.'.', a a . a * a
9rtand* O. b7 ..... . . .  ..
SWwart Wateer . . ------

Corp';-. . . . . . / . . . . . .  • •
Timken Det. Aile . . ..........
Tjfauscont : . . .  ,... . ...
tX^on Carb . .V.. . . . . . . . . . . .
tJ|ited Aircraft ̂ . ....... ... . 1
Upted Gas. and Imp' . . .. - 1

Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U R ea l ty - 'and  Imp • .
U^B Rubhef - i ---------- •.... • •
i j S t e e l  ^ . V . ;
U ^  Pow and lit A . . a* .̂...
W|lriier Pic;. i’. . . . . . .  '....
■'TOjiting Alr'7‘ • • • • • • • • • 
i^dstteg El .and -Mfg . . . . . . . . ;
■Wbolworto Lx‘*
Y^ow  Trucjci'. .................

THdirW AS LUCK

Were ..y<i* 
esteiî i

-lue^y. at the

■W.'

«H ■

I yesteJi^^ ?- . , ,  .............................
. -^,-r^: I should just think I'-was:

I^ xound a 'quarter - after toe liwt
raw and B .Wida*t haVe . to 'walk, 
hPpe.-r-Answers^ ' / . ,

R i a ^ Y o u ; i ^

ELECTION NEAHS
IN lik H rM lrE S

; ' (Continued from -Page -One.)

in the midst of a complex political 
situation. '  ,
’ Just'one seat te Congress is at 
stake, this NoYember. that-for tire 
.'Ta^enty-first  ̂New; .York,', District, 
Olade yacant’by;the death of Roy H. 
Weller. Joseph A. Gl&vagan. Demo
crat, Hurbert T. Delanyi  ̂Republi
can, aud̂  ̂Frank Gtes8vteltevSb<hBl-: 
ist, are toe candidates. -Normally 
the district is strongly >Defnucratic.

State-wide electWns; be > held
in Penhsylvaitia for tiib "eltetioh d7 
two Suparipr judgM; in IBlaois fbr 
toe sereqtion-trf" steteV..j^gte^ ^  
.Ohio on. egnstitutionai r.ifflip l̂meo 
and in Kentucky f6r tb» iaM0^oh of 
toe-lOO members of of
I^resentatives, twmty-,State.' Sen? 
ators'end decision of constitutional 
a^hdments. '
‘ in ViEginia,'>tw6“ college profes

sors—John Gate^d >Pollard. of 
Wlillam .end Matyj, ahd' ;.wI)Jlh» . 
Mdseity;;BiS6wn, of .Waehlngtbii and 
tiee-^^ir^to'e ^beih?at6riel "ekhdi- 
d a ^ . Dri,, PpUard jl0  the 
of-'the rqguli» 
tipn. Whtte .Dr.

dig- ^brsemi^. ahlteA pf :̂ '.tô^

revolution and toe Republican or
ganization headed by C. Bascom 
Sleinp* natl<mal commiiteenum, and 
Robert H- Angel,'state chairman.
. Thev revolting Democrats, in toe 

fprefyonf of those . ranks stands 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr.,, of . the 
Meth^st Episcopal church* South, 
contend • that toe 'Virginia Demo
cratic national /organization tmder 
John: J. Raskob and so have raised  ̂
the cty pf “Raskpblsm.” -i . ~
. On the other band toe regulare 
of toe Democrats, argue that Bishop 
Gannon is seeking the J politicly, 
boss-ship, of toe state and so the 
term' ‘‘CJumonlsm” has taken its 
place‘ aloipigside of “Raskobism.”

PUBUC RECORDS
m

. Warrantee Deed.
: Wil^Wn’j. 'Wilson to Cparles* W. 
Long a tract of land consisting of 
ten acres located in the .northeast 
section of the. town with a right of 
way tpMt bveir land formerly owned 
by RtiOey.

Bifiidlng Permits.
WLiiiam HuteWnson of Bigelow 

.jvas this morning granted, a 
r&t;lor the erection of a-. or.s 

> house to be built on ^ge ' 
'iP^tBiMt. He is to do his owi

(Continued ftem Page One.)

penSe either on'board/ ship on > a 
coast cruise or at.some shore radio 
headquarters fo all .whom enlist. 
Those who complete'the. course suo- 
bessfifily vdli ' be given toe prefei*-, 
ehce in. billets in case of emergency, 
their, rating being limited only vy 
their, ability. , . .

Courses.'
Amohg the general instruction 

which Lt. Reinartz ■wdll give toe e.v 
listed mted-over the’ 'air will lie 
naval procedure in handling mes
sage traffic, orderly handling .Of. 
correspondence, atteritibn to.reigut -̂ 
tions concerning corrte^ndpace and 
code practice. The instruction wi!r 
be of such a nature that if any out
siders “listen in” they wid bear .ui- 
teresting radio tetonique.

Lieutenant Reinartz ls also ’ de- 
serious of formirig an. auxiliary, of 
toe U. S. N. R., contyosed o t  
Scouts for* ’ Work along, ':toe saire 
Uhea f̂ending apd fec^ying: ap
paratus VriU' lie installedvAb sbme of 
toe Stibbt/headquartePB here so.Uat 
Bcontis cmi take . par<t in tbe/ pl- 
w^l^y — ‘‘

'EPrBttTEif . • 1 -

.  IbANS
Hot water
S o rtR ft lia f

aminatibn and neither is a menilHr'' '• 
obUg%t(^;ty.ateend.drlUB, /: \

A ^  .ipeeaQna.4iiterested 
mg 'in either’ branch of the service '” 
sboiild ill touto rfitb LV R#jn- 
arte imrnedlatefy, eitipr by lOMI 
tetepbona* .He will'also supply p4iii- 
tioxml fiu:ta and anawer any 
tipna pertaining to the matter;

»Evn^,-

was bfOij 
'last-bigti 
where

IWOiNZEB

;DCL , >
,fela city,: ̂  •$>,3':
N .H . an«. H.

to tlm 
r, froin Hit 
frictared
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Overnight 
A. P. News

>New  H a v en - Prof. Irving Fisher 
<tf YaM, economic expert tells credit 
men at convention that Stock Mar- 

* ket having struck bottom, the “most 
^nderful bargains ever offered 
American peopie” are now available.
' Waterbury—Francis' M. Allen, 17, 

son of Harrison S. Allen, Principal 
Leavenworth High school here dis
appears with two other students 
from Colby colle^, Waterville, 
Maine, family letums. ^
/ Watertown —. A new boy in the 

family gives MK and Mrs; Fred 
Kailty of this place their 17 th child. 
■’ New Haven—William S. Hudson, 

30, of Hamden is second of two 
in live wire accident and 20 foot fall 
to New Haven railroad tracks to die. 
Michael-Cleary,’fiS, of New Haven, 
(fled shortly  ̂ after  ̂the- ac(fldent. 

‘Bridgep6rt-^‘Mrs.-'Kate Staren, 
reports to police that man whose x 

j^tention's she repulsed on street 
stabbed her on left arm with sharp 
instrument shouting “I’ll fix you.’’. 

New Haven—Captain pf 17 Yale 
varsity teams meet vdth.,President 
Aogell at banquet intenddd tp'pro
mote friendly relations be^een  ath
letic and academic activities of imi- 
vprsity. '

"Biidgeport — Joseph H. APPeb 
ejcecutive of John Wanamaker 
stores tells advertising dubs con
vention that stock market plunge 
will not affect retail, business.
' Hartford — Twenty trade journal 

editors stop here after visiting 
dozen Connecticut cities and pre
pare last stops in Thompsonville and 
South Manchester before going to 
Springfield, Mass.

New Haven — Frank Cover, 39, 
cnished to death between “hop” <:ar 
and wall at Koppers coke plant.

; Hartford Mayor Batterson an- 
nbunces refusal to sign Common 
Council resolution (»lled for “paper 
fchllot” voting on school consolida
tion November 5, and voting will be 
by machine.

Hartford — Lucy Vella Bascetta 
testifies in $20,000 alienation of af
fections suit against husband’s par
ents that they caused him to aban
don her and three-year-qld child.

Paris. — Edward Daladier an
nounces he will abandon efforts to 
form cabinet.

' Rome.-^OutUne of proposed new 
Fascist Party constitution made 
public; Mussolini first leader by law.

Vienna. — Technical high school 
closed on account of stufient 
clashes.

Moscow.—Government annoimces 
60 per cent of year’s grain collec
tion program has been accom
plished.
, Los Angeles.— Walker retains 
i^ddleweight crown.

Auburn, Ala.—Alabama Poly- 
^ h n ic  Institute ousts George 
Bohler as head football coach.
,jiNew York.—Powerful financial in

FINE DOUBLE BILL
PLAYING AT STATE

No, We Have No lUqHor'l̂ oday

“Words and Music” and 
Time, the Place and

“Thi 
the

Girl” oh Today’s Program.
Another corking double feature, 

all-talking program, has been book
ed into the State for today and 
Thursday. “Words and Music,” an 
all-talking, singing, dancing, musi- 
(Md comedy, «ind ‘"The Time,' Place 
and the Girl,” a snappy story of col
lege life are the attractions.'

“Words and Music” presents Lois 
Moran in the ieading role. This de
mure little miss has never before 
attempted a part of this kind, hav
ing heretofore been' se^n in silent 
pictures-of a dramatic nature. Miss 
Moran rises to all the requirements 
of the role and by her excellent 
work, is adding millions to her 
legions of admirers. The supporting 
cast 1 ^  been recruited from the 
musiesd comedy stage, providing a 
stable backgroimd for Miss Moranr 
td work wifii. Tuneful melodies, a 
galaxy of dancing; prancing gor
geous gdrls, and clean, fast comedy, 
make this production one of the 
most enjoyable of the season.

“The Time, Place and Girl” is a 
sparkling comedy drama df college | 
life, in which a star athlete, who ! 
wouldn’t say no to the ladies, and 
found that brains, not good looks 
and a swelled head'were needed to 
win Jove and fortune. The leading 
parts are enacted by Betty Comp- 
son, James KiilW^ood, Grant With-, 
ers and Gertrude Olmstead. Wed
nesday night is Duo-Dollar Auction 
night. There will be but one show 
tonight, starting promptly at seven 
thirty. Come eeirly for choice* seats 
and join in the fun frolic.

FORD PARIS LOCATION 
STIRS BOULEVARDIERS

GATUEIDNG

There are seven bootleggers on. the street, where Mrs.'Michael Daly 
lives in San Francisco, she said, and the thirsty onee who visited these 
so-called “joints” often mlstcK)k her place-for Just another one. They 
rang the bell at all hours of thfe night and so distqrbed her sleep that 
she put a sign near her doorbell.' Shown above, it  is self-explanatory.

BoBten«''bdt 90.-i-(AP)-^-Cottqh 
nuiniifhotnrerB or the cpvnt^, hWt 
h ^  today to study prohleins o f  
industry.

Representatives of all branches 
and allied interi^ts of the great tea- 
tile t r a ^  from the mills of South 
<^rrtHna .to those of New Hami>- 
ehirSt 'and from such widely separat
ed tsqpes of work as fashion bureaus 
and' employee, relations').cduhBei. 
came together as speekera and list
e n ^  a t the ennuiM convention of

the National Association. of Cotton 
[Manufacturers. ’

General'biudness conditions, manu- 
Ifhctinlng problems, style trends emd 
-queetibna of distribution were on the 
'proj{ir^ for speeches and discus- 
sion.. ,

‘‘Some .aspects of employee rela- j 
tiona’' WAS the topic for the opening i 
session, led by President Lincoln 
Etayliea of Boston, and Congressman 
Scott Leavitt of Great Falls, Mont, 
was td be the prhuiipal speaker in 
the evening at the umual dinner.

Junior League girls were to ap
pear as models in a fashion prome
nade tonight sponsored by the asso
ciation and the cotton-textile Inati- 
tute.

Tomorrow Frederick M. Feiker,

chairman of. President Hoover’s' 
committee appointed to study dis
tribution of manufactured products, 
wjll lead a session on “distribution." 
A style conference will follow an<i 
the two day convention Will close 
with the election of officers.

agement of planes. Mdre thaik, 
Wichita boys have . won? , 
badges for proficiency In thn <

KNOW THY HOME |
—

Has anything happened while 1 1 
have been out? |

“No,* ma'am, except that the door, 
you are leaning against has been I 
repainted.”—Passing Show.

SCOUTS STUDY PLANES ' '

Wichita, K as.-(A P )—Wichita’s 
aeriaKBoy Scout troop receives in
struction in the mechsmics and man-

ntHiK sn NHsai.. nuiiamc sU
anti^tic. Thousands find that Zemo 
brings swift relief from Itching, hdpa 
to diniw out local infection and 
store the skin to normal. For 20 yeiura 
Zemo has been clearing up skinrie- 
lieving pimples, rash and othdr skin 
irritations. Never be without it. Sold 
everywhere—35c, 60c and 31.00,

SAYS COLLEGE WOMEN 
THINK OF MARRIAGE

Paris—(AP)—“Ford is invading 
the boulevards.”

Such was tne information whis
pered in alarn/ or shouted with glee 
along the bright lights of Paris; ac
cording to whether the informant 
belonged to the auto manufacturing 
or auto purchsuslng category of 
P&risi&DS#

■The launching of the Ford French ‘ 
(ximpany stock on the market 1 
caused a flurry in the automobile 
world, but the annoxmeement that 
Ford had bought one of the busiest 
and most centrally situated comers 
on the Boulevard des Italiens, two 
blocks from the Opera, has made 
the boulevards sit up and take 
notice.

The price paid was $500,000 for 
the expenditure' of $1,000,000 to 
erect a six-story building to be used 
as show rooms and offices. i

The fact that the new Ford, place [ 
block from the Paramount

Boston, Oct 30.—Wedding. Invltf- 
tio^  f̂rom her former undergradu
ates prove to President Mary E. 
Woolley of Mount Holyoke college 
tljat college women of today are still 
interested in marriage. '■ 

Emphatically denying that schools 
tor higher education imfit«girls for 
home life. Miss Wooley told a 
mothercraft and child welfare con
ference here yesterday that modem 
college curricula help lay the best 
cornerstone for the career of home

maker. The preparaticm girls receive 
is far. mofe.. than '-'ie^iur In. the 
best .vUse of a. towel to wipe the in
side of a glass,” she said. . .
J College women in general have 
leartfed not to look upon msirfisge as 
a commercial proposition but as a 
way to secure a home. Miss Woolley 
explained.. She admitted that life 
offers women the opportunity to 
seek other careers than matrimony.

Intelligent marriages are help^  
by college training, she continued, 
“marrying in haste helps fill divorce 
courts, but one' ^ e a t social s>̂ rvice 
rendered by colleges ha? been the 
causing of more careful-considera
tion of intelligent marriages,” she 
said.

sNew Itork.—Powerful tmanciai in- is one • block rrom tne t-aramouni 
ferests check collapse of Stock Mar- I theater and headquarters are caus- 
■|et as sales of 16,410,030 shares s e t ' ing old boulevards to shake their

heads sadly and say:
“The Americans are requisition

Ihg ■ (Mir 
vitoljars,’*

boulevards with •. their

TO BACK EMPLOYES

ew record
Washington.— Julius Klein de- 

jiares ihdustrial and'■qonutiertdal 
imeturq of couqtry 
bn and Reserve Boa™' 'members 

sep in touch with'market, but take 
) action. - .
New York.—IJ..'S. Steel declares I ^
tra $1 dividend on common stock.! Chicago, Oct; 30. "7
Albuquerque,'N. M.—Missing air i Herald and Examiner said to<^y in 
er arrives SEife after night spent a copyrighted story toat Jmlus 
Trechado awaiting end of snow Rosenwald, philanthropist, and chair-

■ man of the board of Sears, Roebuck 
& Co., had pledged without limit, his 
personal fortune to guarantee the 
Stock Market accoimts of the forty 
thousand employes of his company. 
Mr. Rosenwald decided to take this 
action the paper said, following the' 
market drpp last Thursday.

tonu-: Washington-—Norris of Nebraska 
nounces candidacy forv re-election 
Republican ticket. • ■

! New drleans.-Two street. cars 
((^amited in bombings blamed pn 
drike; passengers escapeJnjury. 
t Washington.—Mme. Curie guest 

i-President and Mrs. Hoover.
( New York.—Otto H. Kahn de- 

(xines post^as treasurer of Republi- 
5 n  Senatorial campaign commit-

t  Philadelphia. — Court;- refused 
habeas corpus writ to AJ-Capone. 

'New York.—Daniel Guggenheim 
gives $500,000 to Guggenheim fund 
for promotion of aer(ma^ti<».
■ CTeveland.' O.-Ivory,;piroel carved 

tw medievsd regions.Am gt restored 
to Jugo-Slavia for cathedral: from 
■which it was stolen, i '* >

 ̂Newfane, Vt.-r-S,entppcdi' of 10 to 
15 years in state priiscihfiinposied' on 
George Kent of Grafton ̂ ft« - jury 
convicts him of manslajighter in the 
death of his father,' Llewellyn Kent, 
on August 4 last.

New Haven. Conn.—Two painters. 
William F. Hudson, 30, and Michael 
Cleary, 25. electrocuted while work
ing on bridge over New Haven rail
road tracks.

'Hanover, N. H. — Dartmouth 
ti^ustees vote to name new dormi- 
tqry for Benjamin Pomeroy, a grad
uate of Yale in 1731. and a class
mate of Eleazer Wheelock, Dart- 
month founder.

Boston— Assistant United States 
Attorney Elihu D. Stone says no 
prosecutions to be begun because of 
publication of alleged twotleggers’ 
ac^vertisements in Harvard vmder- 
gi.'iduate publications..

Brockton, Mass.— Massachusetts 
Baptists centenary anniversary cqn- 
vmtion opens.

J*rovidence, R. I.—David Kom, 57, 
drops dead in broker’s office while 
watching stock ticker.

Burlington. Vt. —Bequest of late 
Eflhu B. Taft of $100,000 to the city 
allowed In Chittenden Coimtv Court 
after niece appeals from Probate 
C ^ rt rulliog.

Newton, Mass. —“Fellows”, shep- 
hord dog said to have had “know
ledge” of 500 words, <fles after 
mastef away for four weeks. \

^ s to n  — Recommendation that 
every hunter be required to hold 
liability, insurance made by Wendell 
P,.Tbore of Qtiincy before state fish 
a w  game commission.

A wealthy business man was ad
mitted to a California cult and giv
en the title of “Now and Hereafter.” 
He also turned out . to be quite a 
present. . •

SCHALLER’S 
C I D E R  MILL ^

Open for Business

PURE SWEET CIDER 
FOR SALE

Prices reasonable. Deliver-, 
ed anywhere in town. Cider, 
made Saturday and grapes | 
pressed by appointment. i
352 Woodland St.. fel. 6432

YOUR CLOTHES 
WASHED ‘‘WHITE AS 

SNOW '^
The finest laundry soaps that 

 ̂money can buy; and modern, san
itary and non-injurious methods 
as sponsored by the world's 
largest laundry experimental lab
oratory, are  ̂used ifi the cleaning 
of your soiled clothes.
No expense is spared to bring 
about a result of snowy whiteness 
and clean, pleasant smell.

T ele p h o n e

3 7 5 3 ROY E. BUCKLER
^roprictot

Gordon Laundry
Haniton Street, South Manchester, Conn. ,

protect your

I T H i ^ S M O K K  S C R I E N  T H A tr

DANGERS'
WHY RISK THE DANGER
OF IRRITATION
Flu in the air. Sniffles at the next desk. Change to  OLD 

G O L D . Its naturally goo^ tobaccos are smooth end kind

to your throat . . 
honey-smoothness. 

100,000 taste-tests, 

tobacco, that’s all.

4

»S CIDER MILL
- Open '

jVjlQnday and Thursday 
i Mornings
f V-

! makfi'̂ dder for $1.50 a
1. '
buy apples, 

j^sdl cider.
Rear of 1^2 Main St.

N o t  a  c a r e   ̂ -
in  th e  w o r ld

\
Shift the load of responsibility 
from your shoulders: Don't 
worry about what will happen 
to your income if you’re laid 
up, or to your family if you 
die, or to yourself when your 
earning power declines.

a strong company take 
dei

L e t_____ ______
over the burden. It will guar* 
antee a definite income in any 
of these circumstances.

Ask for particulars and rates 
at your age.

Connecticut General
' Life Insurance Company

' dHartlbrd ' .
FAYK'ITB B. iXAKKB

INSURANCE
Depot Sonare. Manchester

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

insure Your
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE . *
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and

RICHARD
V_

Tinker Building, South B la^cstcr.

•h:

. Just clean, ripe tobacco, blended to 

And a flavor that has won more than 

No artificial treatment . . . just better 

And it has put OLD GOLD among the

leaders in THREE years! . . Take a carton home. Do it to-
/

day. For this is the weather you N EED  OLD GOLD.

O P .L orU ltrd

Better tobaccos make them smoother and better . . . with “ not a cough in a carload”
On j» « r K ^ O ,  OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITEMAN. HOUR. Paul ,'Wbtteman, with his complete orchestra, erery Tuesday, 9 to 10 P. M., Eastern Standard Tims

"THE GOAL OF YEARS HAS BEEN ATTAlf»iED/'

PERFORMANCE 
the new igjo HUPMOBILE SIX

Hupmobile built this new to excel 
. . .  in speed,; power, beauty . . .  I t  was 
deliberately desig^ed'to revise e^l your 
ideas of motor car performance . . .  It 
steers easier. I t is mbre responsive ̂ .. 
Step m i l l . , .  I t  taSes the full throttle 
without a choke or a splutter. Ypii’re 
up to fifty miles'in 20 seconds. Now 
60. Now 70 i . .  And still no vibration; 
For this car/oafJ atjiigh speeds. Be-' 
cause spraei^, shocl^ absorbers, deep 
upholstery, and cleverly distributed, 
weight are all working together to give 
you greater comfort than you thought 
possible . . . Get the greatest thrill 
you*VC had since the days of 3rpur first 
motor c a r . .  ./See and drive this n«Yv 
Six voday. Your nearest'Hupmobile 
dealer invites you. .

H I G H L I G H T S  OF T H E  N E W  
1 9 3 0  • H U P M O B I L E  • S I X
70 miUf per hour , . . 70 horie-pouier. Acceleration 
from 5 to 25 m.p.h. in  7 seconds; 5 to 50 m p.h. in  
20 seconds . . .  The famous Hupmobile Century S ix  
engine improved with counterweighed crankshaft; 
minimum vibration at any speed. Improved j^ h e e l  
steeldraulic brakes . . . Foot operated dimmer control

. . . Non-glare slanting windshield, fu ll  ventilating 
type . . .  A  big car, 50}4 inches across rear seat, 49 
inches across front seat . . . Unusually generous 
head room . . . New French type fenders . . . New  
6-inch chromium hub caps- . . . New front fender 
parking lights. Custom equipment—5  or.6  wire »  
disc wheels, spares side-mounted in  fender wells . . .  
available at slight extra cost. udwa

w

•r. ; <

,'ikw*

Cor. Centfflr : and Knox Sts. So. Manchester ,-A 
- ,



WRIT FOR TRANSFER 
OF S. A. PROPERTIES
General Higgins, New Com-
*

mander-m-Chief Is Be
hind the Move.

-7 T

The Great iYear-’Eaurid Seasdnfe:i|
1 - .................. ,

• London. O ct SO.— (A P )—A writ 
on tiehalf of General Hlgglna, the 
new canunander>in-chief of the Sal
vation Army, asking for transfer to 
himself of army trust property now 
held in the names of executors of the 
late General Bramwell Booth, was 
issued today.

The writ was served immediately 
on General Booth’s executors, Mrs 
Booth, Commissioner Catherine 
Booth, his daughter, and a solicitor 
named Sneath.

The legal representative of the 
Salvation Army stated it must be 
some time before hearing could be 
held on the action but said be hoped 
both sides would do everything to 
expedlteit.

Present Situation
The situation at present is that 

while all, property of the army in 
Great Britain is controlled by Gen
eral Hlg^ns its ownership remains 
in the hands o f General Booth’s 
executors.

The army authorities feel that un
less this situation is remedied seri
ous difficulties may eventuate for 
the army directorate.

The situation was brought about 
by the codicil to General Booth’s 
will, added shortly before his death 
and after his deposition by the High 
CotmcU, in which he transferred 
trusteeship o f property from his 
successor to his executors.

The latter will defend the late 
general’s action to find out their re 
sponsibility under the law.

ZEPPELIN W ill ACT 
AS ‘MOTHER BALLOON”

Friedrichshafen, Oct. 30.— (A P )— 
The Graf Zeppelin, is to become a 
“ mothw balloon”  in imdertaking ex
periments preparatory to its Polar 
flight next spring.

After overhauling, it is expected 
the dirigible will, late in November 
make a flight over Norway and 
Sweden to obtain meteoritical in
formation. This will be obtained by 
mean's of a pilot balloon which wdll 
ascend to a height of 32,800 feet 
from a special platform to be con
structed on top o f the Zeppelin.

A t about that height the pilot 
b ^ o o n  will be destroyed and the 
metorlogical apparatus carried by it 
wdll drop in a parachute which wdll 
be pulled back to the Graf by means 
o f a line attached.

The Zeppelin Works has succeed
ed in dispelling the principal scru
ples o f the G r ^ s  crew against mak- 
hig the Polar flight, it is said. Life 
and accident insurance and wages 
have been incre£ised and hygenic im- 
provem'^'.ts guaranteed.

DR. WHEY ILL
Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P )— D̂r. 

Harvey Wiley, center of a 29 year 
‘ ‘pure food” war as chief chemist of 
the Department of Agriculture from 
1883 to 1912, is seriously ill at his 
home here.

The storm center of such contro
versies as “The Battle of Benzoate 
Soda,” was 85 on Oct. 18. His age 
and his decline during the last few 
weeks had caused anxiety among his 
friends and family.

His insistence on purity of food 
and food flavors and preservatives 
kept him in the limelight over a long 
period of years. After his resigna
tion, he became contributing editor 
o f a magazine devoted to food prob
lems.

WEATHER DELAYS HOP

Detroit, Oct. 30— (A P )— Flying 
conditions this morning forced a 
postponement of the plans of the 
crew of the Russian plane, “ Land of 
the Soviets” to take off for New 
York.

The flyers went to the Ford Air
port, but in view of unfavorable 
weather, notified New York they 
would not get through today. 
Should the weather clear by noon 
they planned to take off and fly as 
far as possible.

U. S. HORSE UNPLACED

Newmarket, Eng., Oct. 30 — (AP) 
—Double Life won the famous Cam
bridgeshire Stakes today, Vatout 
being second and Palais Royal third 
in the field of thirty-six.

Mike Hall, American horse, which 
finished thirteenth in the Cesare- 
witch at Newmarket on Oct. 16. was 
unplaced.

BAN ENGLISH TALKIES

Mexico City, Oct. 30.-r-(AP)—The 
Municipal Coimcil at Puebla is re
ported in a dispatch to El Universal 
to have adopted an ordnance for
bidding the display of motion pic
tures with English sub-titles and 
talking pictures given in English.

The dispatch said the measure 
was expected to end the invasion of 
the English language.

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Writer

The follower of sea stories has 
always found the pilot in a minor 
character of no importance. This 
individual appears momentarily; he 
takes the outward-bounder only as 
far as the lightship, and his appear
ance on the return trip is a sure 
indication that both voyage and 
book are merely finished.

Charles Edward Russell, however, 
has discovered that the story of the 
pilots has quite as many thrills, and 
makes quite as interesting reading, 
as the story o f the deep-water sail
or; and Russell's new book, “From 
Sandy Hook to 62,” is as absorbing 
a tale of the sea as anyone could 
ask.

This book, published by the Cen
tury Company and retailing at 
$3.50, ought to be received eagerly 
by all lovers of sea stories—indeed, 
by anyone who likes true stories of 
adventure, bravery and sacrifice.

It tells the story of the New York 
pilots; the men who guide the 
course of every ship that enters or 
leaves New York harljor. Russell 
begins at the very beginning and 
takes the pilots down to the present 
day. He recoimts the gallant ad
ventures of the pilots in the War 
of 1812, when more than one crack 
pilot schooner became a privateer 
and set out to drive His Britannic 
Majesty’s merchant ships off the 
seas, and continues through the 
years of peace when the pilot’s 
life was quite as exciting as it was 
in war time.

Incidentally, Russell’s book casts 
interesting sidelights o n other 
phases of the sea. He mentions the 
old-time wind-jammers that sailed 
from New York to San Francisco, 
around Cape Horn, with hard-boiled 
captains and brut^ “ bucko” mates, 
whose hard fisted rule made Ameri
can sailing vessels famous the 
world over as “ hell ships,” and, 
through the lips of pilots, he gives 
a measure of. explanation for this 
state of affairs.

Sailors who shipped at New York 
for the trip to Frisco always signed 
on for the roimd trip, and were not 
paid until the ship returned to New 
York. If the crew deserted in a 
body at San i'rancisco, the owners 
were simply money ahead; and, in' 
turn, if the crew that shipped in 
San Francisco deserted in New 
York, no wages need be paid for the 
entire voyage. Thus the brutality 
was partly a matter of cold busi
ness; men were driven to desert 
so that expenses could be kept down, 
and captains and mates often 
shared in the money thus saved.

Russell’s book is intensely inter
esting, from beginning to end, and 
this reviewer is glad to give it an 
enthusiastic recommendation.

A Sedate Spinster Who 
Gets What She Wants 

Invitation to the Dance,” by 
Madge Jenlson, tells the story of a 
small-town spinster who, for all 
that she has no money, no charm 
and no backgfround, manages to get 
three husbands, a fortune and a 
trip to Spain after she has passed 
middle age.

The heroine of this novel is Aunt 
Guddah. She “ learns to understand 
life,” the author tells us; to accept 
the decrees of fate without ques
tioning them and without being dis
appointed by them. She is entirely 
submissive, yet this very submis
siveness enables her to get things 
that more self-assertive people miss.

Miss Jenison has written a novel 
of considerable charm. Her style is 
warm and rich, her character-draw
ing is excelleid; and if the story oc
casionally fails to carry conviction 
— îf Aunt Guddah seems at times 
to be rather more the favored child 
of fortune, than the author intended 
—the book is, nevertheless, well 
worth your reading.

It is published by Doubleday- 
Doran, and sells for $2.50.

If you have a young son to whom 
the long autumn evenings are a bit 
monotonous, buy him a copy o f 
“Hunting Hidden Treasures,” by 
Harold T. Wilkins. It ought to solve 
his problem nicely.

This book, published by E. P. 
Dutton, recounts all of the famous 
treasure hunts of the last half dozen 
centuries or more, and does it in a 
g;raphic and exciting manner. Pi
rate gold, buried plate, sunken gal
leons—are all here, in profusion. In
cidentally, many a yoimg son’s fa
ther will find the book entertaining. 
This reviewer did, at any rate.

“ The Collected Verse of Lewis 
Carroll,”  also issued by Dutton, is 
a book that every lover of “Alice 
in Wonderland” will want to have. 
That ought of course, to include 
pretty nearly everybody. The book 
contains all of the poems that apr 
pear in that immortal fantasy for 
children, and a number of others 
with which most of us, probably, 
are not familiar. It’s worth owning.

Niiw i ^ i m

a^naaq— n e w' ca^tol 
jtf & huge
.Kuu-parlot' '̂iVtegh^ completed
<;two yea^*.;!^s§;■^Hj ,
•' To malce' tbe^haiOTt '̂Of th.q short 

:'diQdtght hours :fu' :Ahis locality, 
:)|r^teictn, have Vt!!Wiged for a- mix- 

j  of^wlpdowA ^. r
: senate and 

"  h o u a i ' < 3 » m l ! i e r a a p p r o p r i a t e  
orflaments. ivlfl grtMt 'the eight sen- 
ah>rs .^ d  16 i representatives • when 
they assemble here in March for a 
6 0 j^ y  session. ’ , . ^

' The' govereof’d̂̂  'suite - will be in 
Jceeping. with the d ign ity 'of. the 
pSj^e. -The various,federal and ter- 
.rito^al , offices, j^hich .ha've . been 
hrattered around Juneau since the 
capital w ^  moved liere froia Sitka, 
'Will 'bp assembled imder one roof. 

The nejur' capital < will coyer 15,800
square "feet and 'wiU .be six stories

' '

GIVE OUT NO NEWS 
OF YALE BANQUET

New Haven, Oct. 30 —  (AP) — 
There was silence today at Yale 
University on the “ informal ban
quet” at which President James 
Rowland Angell, 17 varsity team 
captains and several officials gather
ed to “ promote friendly relations 
between the athletic and academic 
activities of the university.” ^

The attitude of secrecy apparent 
last night before, during and after 
the banquet was continued todayi 
and not one person who attended 
would describe in vaguest terms 
what was said. Even the Yale News, 
official daily organ of the university 
which had carried several “ad
vance” accounts of the banquet, was 
silent on the event and not even an 
Item telling it was held was carried.

The fact that considerably more 
publicity was given the banquet be
fore it actually took place than ac
corded similar eventq app^ently 
gave significance to it, for giHpat in
terest was manifested in it at the 
university. Besides the president 
and the 17 captains, those wno^ait- 
tended were Dean Clarence 'W. Men- 
dell, of Yale college. Dean Charles: 
H. 'Warren of Sheff^ld scientific 
school. Prof. George H. Nettleton, 
chairman of the athletic association 
board of control; H. F. Woodcock,

geheral manager''^Ql^he association: 
and Dr. J. C. QteMway, director of 
the Yale dep^’rtm ^ t of health.. 
Coaches, including Head Coach- 
Marvin A. Stevens, were excluded.

NEXT W pRLD’%]l?.AMt.
'. .S Ill

Chlcagot Oct. 30.— (A P )—Issu
ance of the firsts $t(),()p0,OOp in 
bonds for the 1933^Phica^'World’s , 
Fair Was authorizeci by the fair or
ganization today, it was announced; 
by Gen. Charles G. Dawes, chair
man , of the finance’ committee. The 
bonds ‘were guarat^ed la^t spring 
apd are .sepufed by. 4p^per cent of 
the grbss/adi^

N O W ^PTOiCH lEfe.

. NewOtteans, Oct. 'ao.-i^(AP)— 
Chief o f .Detectives -Edward J. 
Smith’of the local police force to- .if 
•day was in receipt b f qn Uffimatum 
from,Supt;;Theo. A -'I^ y . df the de- 
paftiiJchl’ {calling upon^blijA to put 
an'enepitb ^be stre^ c.ir ^m bings 
ot f lr^  of; the month.

‘ ^um i foUovfed the •

FARM CONFEB

•Washington,- pet., SO.—:(A P )— 
^ r e c t  contact witi.' argicUlthral'con- 
ditioBS 4n pbta^^ to
day by,-the Pediral Fanh Board in 
an informal conference with./- 
members of. the National Aaisoefa-' 
tlon of Commis^oners > of Agi^bU- 
ture in , annual aesaioh .hefe. '.: >

T h e ;m em b n r a , -^ e ,a c to^ b f i s  a 
state agrictdtute'cdmi^uiqaer, dls- 
c u ^ d  . '^ t h ' the,' 'bbk'td '  membeira 
nieffiods'. looking toward bito'g^g 
about relief under the Federal Farm' 
Ac.t: The board members in tuin told 

commissioners oH their' policies 
"id reviewed the steps. al^ady 

in by them ,to''-hld',vhrldu3''com- 
‘ty producers.

in your home
New and colorful patterns on 

your wall lend, a cheerful note 
to the whole, room. Among 
our myriads o f samples you 
will surely find one that Will 
exactly harmonize with your 
furnishings.

Painting and Decorating > 
Contractor.

699 Main St.', So. Manchester ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS
•ipj,..--

vf.

f.t'

bk>’
, vr.

inore cars last^

PAtrr wiTHiv STATE

. Lisbon,^.^prtugal,>.0^. 36.— (AP) 
.'f'H^FGWtu^eSe foreign office to

day announced the, conclusion of a 
treaty of commerce and na-vigation 
with the Irish Frfee State.

a x

Free speech Is guaranteed under 
the Constitution, but you have to 
use tact with a traffic cop.

GOES DOWN 842 FEET.

Spezii, Italy, Oct. 30.— (A P )— 
The Italian, submarine Tito Speri, 
130 tons, today submerged to the 
ixtraordinary depth of 342 feet in 
tests and remained there twenty 
minutes.

Experimented “hydrophonic” com
munication was carried on from the 
Septh with the submarine Sciesa on 
the surface.

Elvira M. Schaller 
Public Stenographer

Mnltigraphing, Billing
Complete Mailing Lists 

g43 Main St. Dial 7607

KATHERINE HALLIDAY 
HOWARD

Teacher of Piano and Violoncello
12 1-2 CHURCH STREET

Telephont 5519

GEORGE J. SMITH
Syncopation Instruction 

on
THE TENOR BANJO 

Mandolin and String In st  
Best of Methods

THE MUSIC BOX  
Rialto Theater Building 

Phone 8360

We make Personal Loans from ^25 to 
$300 in a confidential, businesslikdMan- 
ner to honest people who are in need of 
Ready Cash who demand the strictest 
Privacy when securing financial assist
ance.

Vaifva
te Gaa haaSia, iraa dâ gvaU la 

' ih a  •' o f
iiaierMtitSttiAii’Qifta'paBy br 
tatfapaio 4wrt6a«|a ̂ Mlabo- 
lailaa w i t h A l v a h  Par- 
aaaa. |l. S .. FrwNaat o f tha 
N«y 'TOHc 9a|Mwl ̂  Ija* ai>4 
A s a lla ^ 'A r y  aa.A a ota d  
aathotHy oa Iftadlae Daeo-

OUR DIVIDEND 
PAYING PLAN
Every borrower becomes a 

member o f our dividend club 
and receives a rebate divi
dend check on all profits 
earned while his loan is in 
effect.

It is 'a  pleasure for us' 
to talk over in private- 
any matters which you 
feel need the advice and 
assistance of an experi
enced financial counsel
or. This interview in
curs no obligations, and 
of course is a strictly 
personal and' individual 
transaction. Our Only 
Charge— Three and One- 
Half Per Cent. Per 
Month on the Unpaid 
Balance.

The STERLING PLAN
Of Hartford, Inc.

11 ASYLUM  STREET
Second Floor Comer Main

Telephbne 5-2304
Office Hours 9-5:30 Daily' Thursday 9-7
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The New Process,‘‘Magic Chef” Gas Ralige that will be shown 
will be finished in a combination of cream and green enamels.

The interior is alle namel lined. ' Is equipped with Lorain H (»t Control,and has 
new type burners. These new burners embody the simmering, regular; apd giant 
'burners ^1 kii one. It also has a new type combination broiling pan and ,roaster.
■ Y  ' r  ; . '• -

^ee All These Features On This Stove on> Exhibitioh at thi- ®
HeraiM-EKzabeth Exhibition Home.
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•ftlSib.iXJ f ‘ .PDBUSBBD THB 
iUB .duljHBRALD PRINTINO COMPAHT, INC. 
•ioa lo  O'* . ;l* BiM«U Str«*t* . "  " South MancbMtar, Conn.yio»* dtnci.’- THOMAS BBROî SON 

-btc ••* Oanaral Managur
Boundtd Ootober !■ ISIt

-  'PublUhod EveryXioonj HoUdaya. Entered at the
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its dUimolitlon was neceaaary {or 
tbe jHreaervatlon o f the butdneaa 
^[(roqterlty huUt up under RepubU- 
'csn ppUclee and,by Republican ad- 
iplnletratlona. I f the Democratic 
party could, by any stretch o f the 
truth, lay claim to the present state 
o f affairs on the stock market it 
would do vety well ihdeed to do so, 
for it would then receive, a year 
from  now, any amount o f credit,,in
stead o f blame. But as a party the 
Democrats had nothing to do with 
what has happened, and everylrady 
knows i t  The “ blame”  telegram 
was- worse than meaningless—It 
meant the wrong thing and

fninp are more VmportAht' subjects 
than poUttcp, nonnrily, jto  the aver
age New Yorker. He can becom e'a 
little Indignant for a  UtUe whi^e but 
he can’t^stick. '. Wheiefore'5 Tam-
xniany.

■ i; ■ ' I"" '
COMMON SENSE EDCrOB*8 NOYEi'YUs Is tiw

Though the Cohlldge admlnlstra- nintt mid M  aeries o f stories 
.  nnf ren- by Bodpey Dutoher on i^ v lt le e  o ftlon .enjoyed a; not Undeserved rep

utation as a common Sense regime, 
the first commbn sense that has 
been displayed by the:Dnited States 
with relation to tbe Karolyis, hus
band and wife, is shown by Secre
tary o f State Stlmaon who has 

A i! granted visas to the famous Hun-
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Smith is shrewd enough to have garlan couple to visit this coimtry. 
realised it. ’ ’  Secretary Kellogg took an awful

lacing from  a great portion o f the 
American press and public, for re
fusing to permit Mme^ Karplyl to 
remain in tbe United States, but it 
wasn’t he who originated that bit 
of folly; it was no less a personage 
than Charles Evans-Hughes, when 
he was at tbe bead o f the State De
partment—Kellogg merely trailed 
along. In the case o f Hughes it was 
probably one o f those lapses o f 
judgment which, sometimes come 
even to the greatest o f men when 
their livers are out o f order.

A t all eve'nta Secretary Stlmson 
hpy put an end to an. indescribably 
m ortifying business and re-estab
lished AmericA‘8 reputation for 
something else besides panic-breed
ing superstition.

STBATON
i|t is devoutly to be hoped that in 

^xvlhat irweafter in which he so pro- 
orfj 'jtr.'tfoundly believed Rev. John Roach 

Strston will find all the ecstasy 
which his faith and hiS life prom- 

ib’iMd hixn. For surely he must have. 
aio?H::̂ .̂gotten very little joy but of his re

ligion in this life.
Spurred into constant conflict 

y- ^)rith m yfjadf p f hie fellow  men, al- 
^  a n ^ ,  always bitter, forever
*^l® loekied In mortal struggle with 
^'^'^’ erijat he sincerely believed to oe 

*~~~"m alignant forces o f evil, his exist- 
._^eice wa» passed in s  state o f stress 

r -\~nsad - aitorm that left its -ImpreM on 
ii^tnyiiHng countenance and. 

: warped hla Judgment o f mankind,
i  till he could see but litQe good lu-
I , any o f them,who did not subscribe 
• unqualifiedly to his own edneep-
1 tibns.
2 It probably never occurred to this
3 militant, fanaltc dogmatist that
I  what he deemed his religious faith
S was only the upgrowth o f a deep-
I  rooted and enormous vanity, yet it
I is doubtful If a vainer soul ever
5 lived. Handicapped by constitution

al limitations that made it impos-
 ̂ sible for him to comprehend any-

5 thing but the obvious and thb. con-<
i  Crete, be'Instantly and; irreyoeably

concluded that anything .0U|tidde the- 
1 realm of-th e obvious and Qi|e con

crete, besrond bis ken,.must!'l)e atsa 
beyond the ken o f all men, and that 
alt philo8ophie8, *all sciences which 

him;>'were AinattoinaUe ground

IN DEFIANCE OF LAW
No small rumpus is being kicked 

up by children’s welfare organiza
tions in Cambridge and Boston be
cause the Harvard football author
ities built a steel cage under the 
stands o f the stadium and incarcer
ated therein divers youthful gate 
crashers until time could be spared 
to turn the trespassers over to the 
police. Last Saturday the crop of 
youngsters stacked away in this 
hoosegow was an even dozen. By 
and by, when the shooting out oa 
the grid was over and the athletic 
authorities and the cops could get 
to it without interfering with the 
important business o f watching the 
game, the whole blUn’ o f kids was 
taken to a police station, repri
manded and chased home.

Meantime, however, they had 
been, utterly without due process 
o f law and without the shadow of 
legal right, deprived o f their liber
ty. I f each o f them has a guardian 
and the guardian has a lawyer a 
most interesting time can. be had by 
ail in the presence o f a law court 
whose business it would be to < find 
out how much is owed by somebody 
to whom for Illegal imprisonment.

Perhaps Harvard’s athletic con
trol’ had best leave tiie handling Of 
gate crashers to student members 
o f its laiw departmerrt. Though any
thing Short o f  international, or at 
least, cor^ratlon , law* Is repugnant 
to the soul o f a Harvard law school 
man, it Is Jufit possible that there 
may be somebody In the bimch 
f^miuar with the elementary facts 
concerning forcible restraint. A p
parently, outside ofythe law school, 
there is no one.

\

K £

5 .lyeya the, .creation o f
cheats. He was, Indeed’ »«1"..............

liars, 'an d  
primitive

t h e  d IbsI a t io n
It is noteworthy that almost the 

only newspaper editorials express
ing anything bdt satisfaction with 
tbe deflation o f the stock market 
are those i^pearing . in JountaiS; 
which have had inoroior 1m s tb do
with the. prom iit^^ffi-ttle fliv a -j^
buU m arket
these, there is a dispbritt&O' to 
blhme somebody for something. The 
Philadelphia Ledger, for instance. 
Says: “ Again in yesterday’s stock 
market we were able .to see how 
dangerous â  thing thb emotion o f

IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 80.—The Big 

Town gossip: Believe it  or h ot, but 
Al Smith, wearing, a  black derby 
for a ' change, was observed the 
other day sipping tea and munching 
lady fingers. The occasion was a 
tea to celebrate the publication of 
his autobiography.

And Lawrence Stagings, who 
writes pieces like "The. Cock-Eyed 
World” and "W hat Price G lory?” 
rsdses tobacco upon a Virginia farm  
between plcttures.

A  young lady who wrote one o f 
the season’s most successful shock
ers also happens to be the daugh
ter o f one of the Watch and Ward 
society boys in Boston. That’e  why 
she signed it "Anonymous.”  And toe 
toe otoer day when toe newspaper 
photographers visited her, she. was 
sm okuv a  cigarette. She quickly 
tossed it aside, commenting that she 
wouldn’t dare let toe fam ily know 
that she smoked.

man* with aU o f. primitive m ans artificially cre-

/ n.

obduracy toward involved problems 
jrtpnd with primitive man’s blind grasp 
^*kt toe^most primitive explanations o f 
»,̂ the problem o f existence. Only;van

ity can support such-people'in. an 
hiUtter certainty that they haVe this 

answer.
Primitive leader o f primitive, 

minds, John Roach Stratoh did ge^ 
*one satisfaction out o f Uf4«*M9iat 

which com es with a. certain degree 
o f power. That he ever had toe 
faintest glimmering o f what real 
happineu means, that he ever ex
perienced for an instant that sense 
o f spiritual exaltation which is toe 
fruit o f so many people’s religious 
convictions, is very much to be 
doubted. What joy  life held for him 
was toe grim joy  o f toe savage in 
battle, in toe giving o f blows, toe 
ruthless striking down o f opposi
tion, toe infliction/ o f mental buffer
ing. . . , ‘ ;

Certainly, if 'toere is serenity and 
bliss for anybody in toe great realm 

J)ey0Bd ihe.grave this dour and an- 
g ry  sou l riiould’ get some o f it— 

little enough o f it in life.

WORSE ’THAN EMPTY 
- W« confess to receiving with con- 

sidisrable satisfaction the news that 
f'A l Smith’s” telegram to the 
idprlngflelb gathering o f Democrats, 

-ki^pfirtog, "W ill tlwy blame the 
stock market on the Dem ocrats?” 
was not toe work o f A l Smith at all 
but an exceedingly chap and taw- 

hoax committed by some oaf 
eff a.politician whose sense o f his 
^MpoostbUlties is. o f a size with bis 
notions o f humor.

T b^ newspaper didn’t  support A i 
Bmith fo r  toe Presidency and 
je^Qldn^ if  be were to run again 
sgslnst any suCh candidate as Her- 
^iert' Hoover,'' but it has always 
l^ ed  him and admired hiih and Is 
deUgfat^ to  lesra that be was not 
the author o f that exceedingly silty 
telegram. • • * <

W ho on earto can blame toe 
Democratic party for anything that 

^tas,̂  bappeped in this country, na- 
JtloiiiUly, sln ^  1921, anyhow? Who 
has ever thought o f doing so? Tbe 
Defflpcrats, as a party, have bad 

to do vHtii demoU^ilng the 
ittffe  o f urtificial Inflation 

W£Sl3^bad coine to toe point where

ated by careful and perristent pro
paganda and used as A mcBBS of 
control or dlsciplihe in the field o f 
finance and business.” This, o f 
course* is  a slap at the Federal'Re*' 
serve Board. But it is also a blow 
a t the tens o f tooiiaands o f business 
mien C and toe,, hundreds o f can^d 
newspaipera which for yeara^ have 
been trying to stpm toe tidal wave 
o f speculative fren ^ ‘  which has 
been making it increasitigly diffi
cult for legitimate bialness to carry 
on. And such commehts ai;e con
fined almost exduslvely to journals 
whose owners ara.theimselvea com
mitted to toe i^cutative Interests, 
or which are subject to such inter
ests from  toe outside. Happily their 
number is, relatively, very few.

Most newspapers throughout toe 
country ■view toe situation with toe 
utmost satisfaction. They see in toe 
near future a readjustment o f 
business on a business basis and 
toe elimination, as a m ajor Interest 
of too nation, o f the tremendous 
crap game that has been distract
ing its attention and consuming its 
fluid capital for so long a time.

W ill CuppjJ, ^ 0  critic and comic 
who wrote "How to be a Hermit,”  
actually tried it out last summer in 
a lonely spot near F ife Island just 
because he was fed up with toe 
BoeW hooey practiced by a section 
o f New Ybrk when authors ars op 
1 ^ (1
' B toost Toller, leader o f toe 

moderttistic playwrights, who was 
h ^ ..o n  BUis Island because o f 
htt S ^ c lp a tio n  in toe HtyPrian 
revblutton, spent five, years in a 
European prison when, toe revolt 
was stirangled. A  song bird hap
pened' to 'b u ild  its nest just out
sit^ his ja il’ bars and, so he tells 
me, made toe terrible experience 
Uveahle.

Arthur Johnson, creator o f toe 
most talked-about stage set o f toe 
Broaflway season, is a lad under 
29 and w as'so  young that he bad 
to fight for membership in. toe 
stage union. He made toe prison 
scenes for "The Crinainal Code.”,

WHEREFORE, TAMMANY 
I f  is obvious that they started 

toe New York municipal campaign 
too early. It hopped off with con
siderable vigor, waxed actually hot 
a couple o f weeks ago Eind now has 
bogged down into such a wallow of 
indifference that even toe city pa
pers have almost banished it from  
toe first page.

The only candidate who keeps on 
saying interesting things Is Mayor
alty Candidate Thomas, and he is 
scarcely more than a mild intellec
tual stimulant. New Yorkers wag 
their heads approvingly and wisely 
over his numerous revelations—but 
they won’t vote for him; not in 
numbers to make it possible for him 
to win.
' In a year o f passive indifference 

Tammany is aboiit as sure o f carry
ing New York city as toe Republl- 
eaxis are o f carrying Vermont. And 
toe lively promise o f toe registra
tion that this year might be toa 
[ons year when Indifference didn’t 

the roost is already pretty 
m@ch dissipated.

Shows, football and gin foim-

Just-as I bad finished reporting 
that toe sky was the limit insofar 
as Manhattan’s latest buildings 
were concerned, along comes an
nouncement o f a giant which ac
cording to plans, will be three times 
higher than toe W oolworto Build-

Its location, i f  and when erected, 
will be toe lower Broadway belt 
and it will measure a  quarter o f a 
mile from  aidewalk to tip. The ele
vator men-will travel about a hun- 
d r ^  miles a  day each, going up and 
down. 'The Eiffel . Tower In Paris 
would be 500 feet beneath it—were 
toe tower to be transplanted.

Just to let you all, down easy— 
toe building! is plaimed for 160 
stories. A  Bite near toe old City 
Hall has been selected. This is what 
is known as toe "old dry goods 
belt,’ ’ having been the center o f toe 
wholesale district just a generation 
or so back.

The cost—a mere, 376,000,000. -
Something like 200,000 people per 

day can be accommodated in its 
walls. ^

Engineers have estimated that a 
gent standing in toe to w e r -if he 
doesn’t fall off from  dizziness— 
should be able to watch toe W est; and 
Point cadets, drililng; that Is. if he 
uses a good, spy-glass. Oh, yes, 
we're getting to be a big town.

Yf atiUmgton lobbylsta In the {last
BODNEY DCTGHEB 

N EA Service W riter 
Washington, Octi 80.—The last 80 

years have sew  toe virtual disap- 
peefance -of the old lobby, with ito 
baldly corrupt tactics, and the rise 
o t the new lobby, wUch is mostly 
in the employ o f strongly ̂ oi^ahized 
national groups.

Corporations still emifioy lobby
ists, but many different types of 
lobbies have entered; the field and 
tbe corporations which once reigned 
indisputably ht^ve often had to em
ploy their representatives here to 
fight federal investigation and regu
lation.

A  brief outline o f some o f toe 
principal lobby fights will Illustrate 
toe ^versity o f interests whose 
lobbies have been most active here 
since. 1900.

American speculator's who had 
bought up most o f the securities of 
toe old French Panama canal com
pany lobbied frantically to get 
Congress to act in their behalf be
fore their rights expired in 1904. 
Although two federal commissions, 
acting with expert advice, had 
recommended toe Nicarauga route, 
Congress in 1902 voted for purchase 
o f toe French company claims, for- 
340,000,000. The lobby got full 
cre^ t for passage o f toe measure.

r A  Defeat for the Lobby 
'T h e  Pure F o ^  bill in 1906

brought lobbyists in droves. Head
ing toe opposition w as. toe Na
tional Wholesale Liquor Dealers’ 
Association, which claimed credit 
for toe bill’s defeat in two success- 
slve sessions. Tbe manufacturers 
of patent medlcineis were represent
ed by, a lobby described as "tre
mendous” and tried to Influence 
newspapers everywhere by making 
advertising contracts ceincelable on 
passage o f adverse patent medicine
legislation. . ^

On toe other side, toe American 
M e 4 i c a I Association lobbyists 
brouRht great pressure for toe biU 
by to o ^ n g  Congress that 138,000 
physicians were behind it a n d  
stirring up patien’ i to use their 
Influence. The A. M. A* won toe 
fight by its pressure on toe Senate, 
vSiich had been against t h e  
measure for 17 years; _

MBanwMle, the Anti r Saloon 
league lobby was going full steam- 
It claimed credit for toe Army Can
teen act in, 1901, prohibition of 
liquor- sales ' at immigration sta* 
tiens in 1903, toe Soldiers’ Hpme 
Canteen Law in 1905, prohlblton 
in toe Oklahoma territory in 1906, 
prohibition o f liquor in toe mails 
in 1908, anti-liquor' code for Alaska 
in 19091, recognition and participa
tion In toe International Congress 
AgaiDSt Alcoholism in 1911, toe 
Webb*JCenyon act in 1918 and so on 
through wartime prohibition, toe 
Eighteenth Amendment and toe 
Volstead A ct. Congress was becom
ing mbre and more in toe Leagues 
flTESPe

Uncle Joe Cannon was defying 
both '^ e.L w gu S  and tod An^eri<^ 
Federation o f Labor, however. He 
charged that in 1906 Samuel 
Qompere had “ introduced toe black
list, ifito lobbying.” I

A a usual, lobbying was most in
tense during tarlif revisions. It 
was revealed^ that , when toe P a ^ e - 
A ldrito bill was being concocted in 
the Taft administration 60 mem
bers o f toe Home Market a u b  of 
Boston, formed to promote WgR 
tariffs, were at work in Washing
ton. The Hosiery Manufacturers 
Association brought in 150 mem
bers to toik to committees and in
dividual congressmen.

T h e  women’s suffrage lobby 
operated before toe war with ^ e c - 
tacular tactics. Senator Jim Reed 
of Missouri made toe suffragists 
wild, when he said that while every 
senator had a method o f dealtag 
with ia male lobbyist, no senator 
Imew when ta ck l^  by a female 
lobbyist whether to kiss her or 
throw her out o f his office.

President Wilson let out a blast 
against toe lobbyists who opposed 
his measures soon after taking 
office. In a  subsequent investiga
tion it was found that toe beet and 
cane sugar Interests had mailed 
1,500,000 pieces o f propaganda 
under government frank, that the 
"Wholesale Grocers’ Association” 
fighting for free sugar was really 
made up of refiners, that the "Anti- 
Trust Leag;ue” was affiliated with 
W all Street and that toe "Beet Su
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RUG FASHION SHOW
Beginning Tomorrow ,

ARIS says, “Dresses for formal wear should be
longer” ...... and the world of women makes the
change. Fashion decrees lower, faster motor

cars___ and old models are discontinued. Just as
there are fashion changes in dress and motor car^so 
ai*e there changes in floor covering fashions. But 
fashions for the home are not the fickle fashions of 
dress...  .for they come to stay— always popular—  
always in good taste.

Tomorrow Watkins Fashion Show of Floor Cov
erings brings to us for the first time the Very newest 
and finest in floor coverings for Manchester’s homes 
. . . .  floor coverings to meet the needs of every budget 
„ . . .  yet meeting equally well the demands of fashion.

i\

Enlarged FIoor Space
'In  order to present the ne'w Fall rugs to the best advantage we 

have greatly enlarged our floor covering display space for this style 
event. Rugs that are usually shown in piles are now hung from walls 
and easels. Inspecting this new display is like visiting the bazaars 
o f some quaint old Persian town.

-Come tomorrow night, if you can’t come during 
the day, and see the exhibit while it is complete.

Oriental
Reproductions

A new process- -o f washing 
machine-made fabrics brings 
out a rich, Oriental lustre, nev
er before possible. These new 
rugs, first introduced to Man
chester at Watkins a number 
o f years ago, are rapidly chang
ing the fashions of floor cover
ings. Today, our stock includes 
all o f the very choicest makes
___ Gulistan De Luxe, B e n ^ ,
Oriental, Nahsak, Anglo Orien
tal, Anglo Asian, Servian, A ja - 
da, Kashmir, and the fine im
ported Kirmans and Tabriz. 
Priced from ?117 to $295 for  
the 9x12 size. ,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

eluding a 'special assessment of
____ __  31,600,000. In 1924, to save toe law

^  Growers’ Association” was still ‘ from  repe^, they organized toe
National Transportation Institute 
to spend 31,000,000 In a propaganda 
campaign which included the main
tenance o f a salaried agent in every 
state to create sentiment and or-

Which reminds me that there’s 
another romance o f New York be
hind this building. . The master 
minds o f toe structure are Noyes 
and Schulte,

And less than 25 years ago, 
Charles Noyes couldn’t pay his o f
fice rent. ,

GILBERT SWAN.

another lobby in disguise, being an 
organization of sugar manufac- 
t̂ ur6rs«

T h e  National Association of 
Manufacturers was found t o ' have
been fighting pro-labor legislation i g^anize pressure on .Congress, 
of. ail kinds. In this and in tariff i in more recent years toe most 
and business legislation It had conspicuous lobbies have been the 
played a more or less secret p a rt: pordneyrMcCumber tariff lobby, toe 
for 10 years. Colonel ■ Martin M. Mellon tax plan lobby, toe Jlew- 
Mulnall,' one' of its lobbyists, r e - ‘ berry l o b b y  (Senator Kenyon 
vealed that it had obtaflhed control charged that Senator-elect New- 
o f toe House and Senate Labor and.'berry had been floated into toe 
Judiciary Ckimmittbes, obtained Senate by the Socirt *

LOST CONTINENT OP hlU
TRACED IN OLD STONES

creation of toe tariff commission in 
Taft’s administration to forestall 
downward revision and had finan
cially rewarded nine ■ former con
gressmen while they were in office.

Mulhall produced 20,000 letters 
and telegrams to prove his charges, 
which also included stories o f ,  Salesman; This car is a wtmeter. 
strikebreaking and toe bribery o f It  goes so gentiy that you do not

flood o f tea), the McNary-Haugen 
lobby, toe power lobby and the 
present tariff lobby.

TOO PERFECT

Papeete, T ah lti--(A P )—Legends 
o f toe lost continent o f Mu, which 
oriental tradition says disappeared 
in fire and flood leaving toe islands 
o f toe South Pacific, have been re
vived by finding evidences of a race 
that p^pled these islands before 
toe ancient coming o f the Poly
nesians.

Recent explorations by anthro
pologists upon mountainous pla
teaus have shown stone structures 
o f a quite different .character toan 
those erected by Polynesians. Re
mote burial caves have given up 
skulls not Polynesian.

Tbe fable ia Mu .once com
prised land filling ft vast region o f 
toe soutoifni Pacific. It sank, 
leaving only toe tops o f volcanic 
mountains above 'water.

labor leaders. He alleged an at
tempt to bribe Gompers with $40,- 
000 which Gompers later confirmed.
It was sbo'wn that the N. M- A. had 
paid campaign expenses o f con
gressmen, including James E. Wat
son, now Republican Senate fioor 
leader, who helped it get its favor
ites bn important committees.

Affirming toe truth of toe Mul- 
hftii chdrges, toe investigating com
mittee said members had been ap
proached and buUied, committees 
tampered with and spied upon.
House employees bribed, itoters mis
led and elections corrupted.

The Railroads W ere.Busy I dollar bill, . . .  ....
In 1919 toe railroads lobbied suci.l speed it out.”—Hummel, Hamburg, 

cessfqlly for toe Esch-Cummins ~ 
transportation act with toe aid of

notice toe motion, the engine is 
silent, toe gas burns so well that 
there is no smell, and the speed la 
such that one can hardly see toe 
car fly by.

Prospective Buyer: But can’t I 
see another make o f car? What is 
toe good o f one that I shall not 
know I have?—Passing Show.

MAKING CHANGE
"W hy were you driving so fast 

this m orning?”
"W ell, toe judge fined, me five 

dollars for speeding yesterday, 
and he couldn’t change my ten- 

80 he told me to go and

H EAL1H ««1»ET A D V IC E
D r  F t e n K  M c C o y  ^ .

QUanOM W RIMDO T» NIAITH tW fTM U  8f MWWO
•r laiiccfr vw  0M «  AM issn M CM (»iM » m meMMMO MOMSStO BMVetiOPe mu>ePt.Y 

m-cwmru»semKt tas*i*na-e»t.______

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM .j rheumatic toxins are first developed. 
In yesterday’s article I explained TJie prolapsed or sagging colon 

about the causes and treatment of raOst be corrected; toe muscular 
tone o f toe intestines must be im
proved; colitis must be eliminated,’ 
and the patient must do everything 
possible to produce at least one com
plete bowel movement to each meal _

tient to completely lose all o f the 
soreness in toe muscles or Joints. 
The manipulative treatments should 
not be used on any joint or part ot 
the body that ia tender until after 
all soreness has disappeared.
(After Treatment o f Rheumatism, 

Tomorrow.) ;
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Pre-natal Influence
Question:'M rs. K. asks—"la  it 

possible that a child will be de
formed because o f toe mother har
boring morbid thoughts about it be
ing bom  without an arm or leg, or 
do not such thoughts have any ef
fect on toe child?’

Answer:—Most medical authori-

acute rheumatic fever. -The funda 
mental causes of chronic rheuma
tism are practically the same, and, 
in fact, toe chronic for moften de
velops after a case of acute rheu- .  ̂  ̂ , .
matic fever which has•• been im- eaten during toe day. ! ties agree that a mother cannot pro-
properly treated. o f rheumatic arthri- deformity in her ■unbort

In all rheumatic disorders, toe tis has fiuly developed, it is ® child throufd* harboring morbid 
primary causes lie in toe poisoning couraging, task bring thoughts. Most mothers will nol
which comes from Intestinal reab- about a cure toroM h M y simple thla, and will tell you ol
sorption o f toxins. In toe slower dietetic change. The ^ t in g  cure birthmarks produced through fear 
developing forms o f rheumatism, will do more to two or three w ek s anxiety, etc. I am personal-
such as articular rheumatism, the than one ca'n hope to accomplisn in jy  convinced that toe temperament 
body gradually becomes filled with many months through treatment intelligence o f toe child is ef̂  
those certain poisons peculiar to with less radical dietetic changes. . f^cted to some degree by the men- 
rheumatlsm. The irritoting e ffe c t , The beat fast for toe p u ^ s e  la ^  condition o f toe mother, but
of these poisons upon toe bones at 
their Joints constitutes toe principal 
painful symptoms. The body is llt- 
Qf3liy  flooded 'with morbid material 
and -it seems as though some of 
these poisons are deposited in the 
joints as the blood passes through 
these parts.

The bones a rcj' hardest at toe 
joints, and it is here where toere 
are toe finest microscopic blood ves
sels toat toe most congestion takes 
place.

a fast where large quantities o f ^bere is no evidence thab physical 
water are used and no food except abnormaltles will develop from toe 
Small amounts o f fruit juices such effect of toe mother’s mind, 
as the juice of oranges, grapefruit i Tous-Lee-taola '
or lemons. The diet afterwards! ^Question: J. K. F. writes:—"The 
should consist well balanced oibg];. day I read a recipe toat called 
meals, but with a^iinlmum am ount; tous-les-mois. W ill you Idndly 
o f starches and sugars. A  reason- ûdiat thla is ? "
able amount of protein such as eggs j Answer:— Tous-les-mois closdy 
and meat, can be used with safety .; resembles arrowfooti It ta a starch 

It is often necessary to take sev- j obtained from  toe roots o f various 
eral fasts before a complete cu re; species o f canna. especially the 
can be effected. It is sometimes ^^chira or canna edulla et West In

in  toe cure o f all forms of chronic necessary for toe patient to reduce dia and tropical America. It Is used

toe U. S. Caiamber o f Commerce. 
Senator La FbUette said the cam
paign had cost them 38,000,000* ifi-

BOAD PROGRAM FOR GEORGIA
Atlanto— (A P )—Geor$;la will be

gin an $8,000,000 road building pro
gram in December.

rheuniatism, toe patients 
must be thoroughly cleansed of all 
toxic materials. Even this does not

a great deal o f weight before a com-^ jjj prei^ ation  o f desserts such 
plete recovery. In some c a ^  toe* blancmanges, etc-.
Joints which have been effected will j -

guarantee toe permanency o f cure still remain larger than normal. , _  ^  ^
which depends upon toe proper In all cases under toe proper, Deserts w w  S4 per-cent o f tor 
functioning o f toe colon where toe \ treatment, it is possible for the pa- snrto’s surfsde.

J .
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Murderers ()f 65
That Tickers Don’t Garry IN LAKE DISASTER Are

/  By BOBTBNSB SAUNDERS
New York, Oct. 30—Some money 

hju been made in Wall. Street 
though billions were lost. The gain* 
era were the guides, office boys and 
hangera>bn of the flnunnlRl section 
who volunteered to act as guides to 
the tourists who wandered down on 
foot.

They were glibly pointing ^ u t  
“Mr. Morgan.” “Mr. MitcH^,” 
."Mr. Lamont” and other celebri
ties, and their guess was as good 
as anyone’s bepause the tourists 
did not know them anyhow.

After it was reported that 
MitcheU went to see Morgan with 
a bodyguard surrounding him, 
business was lively.

You can pick up a yacht or an 
automobile almost at your own 
figure. A  new RoUs Royce was seen 
parked at a Long Island railway 
station with a hand painter sign 
which read:

‘This car for sale for ?30U 
down.”  .

No one paid any attention to it.

On the evening of the first 
panic, one theatrical agency in 
the Broadway section—one of doz
ens—received 174 cancellations for 
theater tickets.

The hardest thing to get in New 
York, * ordinarily, is a ticket 
to the opening night of the Metro
politan. Speculators will pay any 

♦price for tiiem. j
This year the papers carried ad

vertisements of season tickets for 
sale not o^ y for the opening, but 
for almost any evening of the 
wAfik ^ollowixu?*S tU m shS ^enclcs who a ^ r -  
tise de liixe cruises to the Medi
terranean and to the Orlrat 
found themselves fiooded w tn 
cancellations. There were orders 
to stop the work on fur coats at 
various smart shops.

Chorus girlp stood in Ime out
side a bank on 42nd street, natous 
their diamond sparklers, toelr 
bracelets —and their smiles— b̂ar-

'gaining for a little actual caah. 
No one has seen an “angel” for 
d%ys.

Five-and-teh cent stores felt a 
real boom in business. Ten cent 
purchaises were about all anyone 
felt like making after tiie panic.

A grim bit of humor was re
ported by the head of a large 
brokerage firm that lost every
thing. Asked how thing were go
ing, he said:

“We’d be dam glad to sell the 
whole island back to' the Indians 
for $24—if the Indians could pay 
cash.” •

Broadway producers are hav
ing cold shivers. When the 
“bulls” roamed the range, the 
play belt came to depend more 
and more upon “ the street” for 
backers and “angels.” But the 
angels have had their wings clip
ped and the backers have lost 
their fronts. It’s a chilly day for 
a fellow who wants to raise mon
ey for a threatical production. 
Reports indicate that many a play 
which. has been sliding along on 
prospect will close hastily and 
that many a drama which was to 
be produced will' never see the 
bright lights.

'Up and down Mazda Lane, the 
story is repeated over and over— 
“Yeah, but where yah going to 
get the money?”

Nor do movie concerns which 
had tied up heavily with Wall 
Street money feel any too com
fortable . There will be many a 
conservation notice issued be
tween here and Hollywood in the 
next few weeks.

But what’s wormwood to one Is 
candy to another — and so the 
salaried hordes, who could never 
afford to "play the market,” now 
find some of the quite expensive 
productions listed on the “cut 
rate” boards and clerks can treat 
their girls to $5 shows at half 
that price. __________

Probe on Today to Deter
g e  What Caused Steam
er Wisconsin to Sink.

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 30— (AP) — 
The Federal government, the county 
and the Goodrich Steamship Com
pany Joined today in an investiga
tion into the inking of the Wiscon
sin four miles off tols port yester
day with the loss of at least nine 
lives.

A prelinainary survey last night 
gave rise to several questions. It 
was pointed out that the boat was- 
less than an hour out from Kenosha 
Harbor wh6n it first began radioing 
distress signals; there were life
boats and life preservers for all; and 
the radio was working up to a short 
time before the vessel was abandon
ed.

Pronounced Seaworthy 
As near as officials were able to 

state, the Wisconsin carried a crew 
of 70 men and four passengers. 
Sixty-three persona including the 
passengers were rescued. Two per
sons are unaccounted for. The 
purser’s list went down with the 
ship. The purser, Harvey Lyons 
was positive there were 74 persons
aboard.  ̂ ^The Wisconsin was inspected and 
pronounced entirely seaworthy Sept. 
17, last

OPENING STOCKS

Moscow, Oct. 30— (AP) 
men a llie d  to be members . of a 
band responsible for. -the murder, of 
65 persons including six detectives, 
were condemned to d®®th.-early to
day. The leader of the group ;was 
said to have been responsible for 
itUHng thirty of the victims.

Four )nembers of the bandit 
group are still at large, while 28 
others. Including four women, have 
been sentenced to prison terms vary
ing from two to ten years. /*

All were accused of being mem
bers of a notorious band led by a 
man named “Big Nick” Kuriukhin, 
which for years had pillaged, terror
ized and murdered from the Urals 
to the Crimea. In one case evid&ice 
showed they murdered five men in a 
small Crimean resort for thirty 
rubles (about $15.)

fiivS^ Oiie defendant addressing tl̂ e 
court said: ‘T ha:ve killed only three 
people. It is the first time I mur
dered anybody* therefore I think 1 
ought to be acquitted.”

Another one begged to be put to
death ias he boyM no longer stand 
the mental agoiiy. <.

The testimony revealed that inany 
of the gang escaped detection by
getting themselves arrested as pick
pockets Immediately 'after corxunit- 
Hng a naurderi so that they woifid
have not only food and shdter'for 
several months but could, throw the 
police completely off their trail. 
Realizing that the court would show 
them no mercy, several of the de
fendants boasted only of their nuiny 
murders.

RUSSELL-WILKINSON 
-  WIN SETBACK TOURNEY

CAT WAS SWEDEN’S 
ORIGINAL AVIATOR

Stockholm. — (AP) — Swefloh'* 
first aviator was a ca t^ m ch  as
cended in a  balloon in 1T84 before a 
resplendent assembly of royalties 
and dignitaries, according to a paper
of that year.  ̂ ^

It was decided that Sweden 
should undertake an experiment in 
aviation. The queen, the c r ™  
prince and many others contributed.

An aerostatic machine, a gorge
ous baloon 12 feet in diameter M d 
elaborately decorated with blue 
stripes, golden stars and the Swe^sh 
coat of arms, was made and filled 
with aas ca ll^  combustible air.

On September 17, 1784, the king, 
the queen, the royal court, foreign 
d ip loW s and Swedish dlgnltariM 
were assembled to witness the 
memorable event. ' , \

In the small gondola the aviator— 
a cab—and a letter to the finder re
questing him to return the baloon to 
the Royal Academy of Science, were

The queen herself cut the string 
holding the baloon, it slowly rose, 
greeted by the cheers t)f those pres
ent, and disappeared in the direction
of the sea;  ̂ . __

The baloon later was found some 
15 TwiiAR away from Stockholn^ 
slightly damaged, but the cat had^ 
disappeared, evidently unhurt and 
probW y with the firm intention of 
not placing itself again at, the dis
posal of those who contemplated ex
periments of this character.

DEMPSEY AT MIKE
FOR nGHT TONIGHT

THINKS MISSING BOY 
IS NOW IN NEW YORK

Portland, Maine, Oct. 30.— (A P)— 
Belief that Francis W. Aflen, miss
ing Ctolby College freshman and son 
o f Harrison Allen, of Waterbury, 
Conn., iis In New York a ty  or Buffa
lo was expressed today, by Captain 
Charles A. Radley of the Barge En
terprise; now in port here.

Allen visited Captain Radley’s, 
sons. Burton 21 and ..Kenneth 17» 
aboard the Enterprise oyer last 
week-rad. They became acquaint^ 
at the summer home of the Allen 
family at Tennant’s Harbor this 
year.

T h e  three boys left here Monday 
morning in Allen’s car for Watra? 
ville where Allen packed his belong
ings and told bis roonmiate that he 
was going “west.’J-

Capt. Radley said the trio called 
at B a^, where he believes Kenneth 
withdrew some fimds from a bank.

Returning to the barge late Mon
day afternoon they changed their 
clothing and disappeared. ’The fact 
that Burton had planned to leave the; 
barge at New York and secure work 
in a hospital there or in Buffalo* 
caused Captain Radley to believe, 
they had gone to. one of those 
cities.

CENSUS SUPERVISORS

New York, Oct. 30— (A P)—The 
Columbia System will broadcast, 
over its national network, the Can- 
zoneri-Loayza fight tonight from 
the Chicago Coliseum,* starting at 
10 p. m. (central time) with Jack 
Dempsey announcing.

^  NOON STOCI^
• New York, OcL 29— (AP) — -V 

sweeping rally set in the Stock 
Market today, as the distress selling 
which t^ew  the market in semi
panic yesterday appeared to have 
been com plete, and investment 
buying and short covering came 
Into the market in huge volume, 
KonHitig scores of leading issues up 
5 to nearly 30 points,
American Telephone, which broke 

to 204 yesterday, shot up 27 points 
to 231, and U. S. Steel rose 12 points* 
to 186, in response to yesterday’s 
favorable earnings report and divi
dend action. Anaconda, Mont
gomery Ward, American and For
eign Power, Westinghouse EHectric 
and Consolidated Gas were among 
issues rising 5 to 10 points.

Trading was in huge volume, ‘al
though failing to approach yester
day’s frantic pace. Before midday 
the ticker was approximately three 
quarters of an hour late.

Call money renewed at 6 per cent, 
in contrast to yesterday’s renewal 
rate of 5, presumably refiecting 
month end credit requirements.

BROKERAGE HOUSE FAILS.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 30.— (AP) 
—IWey-Fitzgerald and Company, 
investment brokers failed to open 
for business this morning. Neither 
Charles L. Riley nor Michael D. 
Fitzgerald the firm members could 
be located. A  corps of clerks were 
at work in the offices behind locked 
doors. The house carried many 
margin accounts and is a corm- 
iqwndent of Clark, Child & Co. of 
New York,

Washington, Oct. 30.— (AP.)— 
Supervisors for the 1930 censuSt 
their districts and headquarters, 
announced today by the director o f 
census included:

Ray H. McGlauflin, Caribu, Me., 
for Aroostook, with headquarters

Robert A. McIntyre, New .Bed
ford, Mass:, for Barnstable* Bristol 
(part of) Acushnet town, Dart
mouth town, Falrhaven town. New 
Bedford city; Dukes; Nantucket; 
Plymouth (part of) Bridgewater 

*town, Duxbury town, Halifax town, 
Hanover town, Hanson town; Hlhg- 
ham town, Hull town, Kingston 
town, Lakeville town, Marion town; 
Marshfield town,' Mattapoisett 
town, Middleboro town, Norwell 
town, Pembroke town, Plymouth 
town, Plynpton town, Rochester 
town, Rockland town, Scltuate 
town, Wareham town, with head
quarters at New Bedford.

BROAD-MINDED
Mary; It’s a shame that big fat 

man had to take the seat directly 
in front o f you. You’re missing the 
whole show.

“No, not all of it. He’s reading 
all the titles aloud.”—Answers. ■

New York, OCt. '30.— (AP) — 
Rallying tendencies were evident at 
the opening of the Stock Market 
today. U. S. Steel rising 3 points to 
177, American Telephone 7 points to 
121, and Canadian Pacific 8% 
points. Radio opened with a block 
of 10,000 shares at 39. up % and 
New Haven rose 2 points. Trading 
continued in huge volume, v^th 
many blocks of 10,000 to 20,000 
shares appearin'g. Consolidated Gas 
opened with a block of 20,000 at 
921^, up . and International 
Nickel opened with a like block at 
38, up 2. Standard Oil of California, 
however, sagged IVi points, ai^ a 
block of 20,000 shares of American 
Can was taken at 119 off

The rally which developed late In 
yesterday's riotous session was car
ried forward with increasing vigor 
in the first half hour. Statements of 
leading btokers and heads of Invest- 
mSnt trusts thab they were heavy 
purchftS6rs  ̂of stocks yesterday 
brought In a large accumulation of 
overnight buying orders. A  UtUe 
HfiHng croJ>ped out here and there, 
but it failed to make an impression 
on the, strong upward, movement.

U. S.. Steel soon extended its gain 
to 7 1-4, touching 1811-4, American 
Can. after sagging a fraction, turn
ed upward and soon showed a gain 
o f 2 TOlhts, at 122. but then slipped 
back to 119. American Telepbora 
rose 10 points to 214. Westinghouse 
Electric rose 4. points, and North 
American 10. General Electric soon 
touched 230, Up 8 points. '

The overnight n.ev<̂  Included the 
favorable third quarter earnings re
port, o f U .S . Steel, shovring net al
most equal to that of the second 
quarter, despite the slackening of 
activity. Also, steel directors de 
dared an extra dividend of $1, and 
American Can directors declared a 
like extra while raising the annual 
rate from $3 to $4.

Trading continued in huge volume, 
the ticker soon falling nearly 15 
minutes behind. ’The early transac
tions were far less wild than* yester
day’s however. Total sales to 10:30 
were 1,945900, in contrast t6 more 
than 3,000,000 in the sarnie period 
yesterday. .

Fordgn exchanges were steady, 
with Sterling Cables at $4.87 7-8.

ALL a r r a n g e d

He (on telephone); Hello, darling, 
would you like to have dinner with 
me tonight?

She; I’d love to, dear.
“Well, tell your mother I’ll be 

over at seven o ’clock.”—Answers,

Most of the members of Con*̂  
gress play golf, a Washington re
porter diraovers. You can fasten 
almb^t any kind of a Joke bn Con
gress. '

N E W  Y O R K
via

HARTFORD LINE
PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
DaUy Except Sunday

Nose Out Clemson and Gustaf
son by Single Point in Con
test at the Rec.

There will be turkey dinners at 
the homes of Walter Russell and 
Walter Wilkinson ’Thanksgiving 
Day even if the Clemson-Gustafson 
team has to be satisfied with chick
en. Russell and Wilkinson nosed 
out Clemson and Gustafson by one 
point in the public setback tourna
ment at the School Street Rec last 
night by Just one point with a score 
of 151. The scores of all, the con
testants follow: W. Russell — W. 
Wilkinson 151;' Clemson— Gustaf
son, 150: F. McClelland—Hadden, 
144; F. Farr—C. Olson, 142; Kanehl 
—Hagenow, 140; S. Wlganowski— 
E. Weiman, 138; Saunders—Olds, 
138; R. Johnson—G. Rowsell, 136;
E. Fahey—E. Plitt, 127) Schieldge— 
Gustafson, 123; Kotsch— Giorgettl, 
123; Henniquin — Burke, 122; O. 
Wlganowski—O. Wilson, 118; Lalne 
—Smith, 117; Thayer—Brock, 115;
F. Gravino—E. Custer, 115; Lappin 
—C. CUster, 114; R. Warren — K. 
Kroll. 113; P. C ervinl-W .‘ Perine, 
109; Gleason—Hills* 108; E. Dietz— 
W. Dietz, 106; Boyle—Rltchie*T07; 
L. Monast—F. Custer* 106; E. Johnr 
son —G. Armstrong, 97; W. J. 
Clarke— M̂. Macdonald, 90.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
male seals are called - bulls and 
females cows, the young are known 
as pups.

Ship Arrivals

Was AfbRer, o f  the Ameri-
can-Gennan Claims Com-, *

mission— 61 Years Old.

O ct
Frances Hojpe Babooc}i,;27. n formef 
membef of th e ' New Ycfck “Show 
Boat”  company died tolday of in** 
Juries received when thfown'ffdni d 
horse. .

A spat factory has Just been es- 
tabliehed in. Kansas City, M a 
There’s a spat factory at Reno, 
too. • •

Oqt .
___ _ !n g  <^i;toeer
Ud, (Of tstenmtioBtl 
auth<^ o f  ihbire.'thiUt̂  ei si 
etititic boblui,
last n igh t H e was: 83 y « ^

Alcohol in rise trees oc3<^' 
leaves, says d  bulletin. Just 
other phase pf the hose

Arrived;
Westphalia, Hamburg, Oct. 29 

from New York.
Stavangerf Jord, * Oslo, O ct 29, 

New York.'
Bremen, Cherbourg, Oct. 30, New 

York. " ‘
■Voltaire, New York, O ct 30, 

Buenos Aires.
Sailed:

Berengaria, New York, O ct 80 
for Southampton.

Karlsruhr, Galway, O ct 29, Bos
ton.

Roma, Naples, O ct 30, New York. 
Homeric, Southampton, Oct. 30, 

New York.

STEAM SHOVEL CRASHES 
INTO A TROLLEY CAR

Washington, O ct 80 .^ (A P )—Ed-| 
win B. Parker, arbiter of the Aiheri-; 
cah-Gerlnan inixed clqimq commis
sion, died here today..

Judge Parker had been ill for 
several weeks but as late as yester
day it was said at his home that his 
condiUoii was Improving and that he 
was believed to be on the way to re
covery.

He was 61 years old and had a 
distinguished career of an umpire in 
the settlement of international dis
putes. Bom In Shelby county, Mis- 
.Bouri, Sept 7, 1868, Mr. Parker at
tended the Ufilverslty o f Texas and 
later practiced law at Houston.

Parker v w  a dollar a year man 
during the World War and asristed 
in the organization of the war in
dustries board of which he was made 
a member.

He served as chairman of the 
United States liquidation commis- 
rion after the armistice and had 
been arbiter of the- -nfixed claims 
commission since 1923.

The. work of settlifig the alien 
property claims growing out of the 
World War placed a tremendous' 
amount of work upon him and was 
believed by his-fri'ends to have hast
ened his death. , '

47 Year!?

Many things 
aboutMen 
andWomen

Chelsea, Mass., Oct. 30.— (A P.)— 
Eleven persons werp injured, two 
seriously, when q steam shovel 
owned by the Boston Excavating 
Company swung suddenly across 
the tracks of the Eastei;n Massa
chusetts Street Railway Company 
this morning and crushed in the 
front of a street car bound from 
^ e r e tt  to Chelsea Square.

The aoddra.t necuried iff Everett 
avenue hear the crossing o f the 
Boston and Maine railroad; All the 
injured, including Henry E. Ben
nett*. operator of the' trolley, were 
i-nifftn to the Chelsea Memorial hos
pital.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

New York. Oct. 30.— (A P)—The 
second fedlure of the recent bear 
market took place today when the 
New York Curb Exchange firm of 
Lynch A Co. was-, suspended for 
failure to meet its obligations.

The firm, consists Of three mem
bers: Charles R. Powers, the floor 
member, who was admitted to the 
Exchange on April 28, 1926; Philip 
Lynch and S. S. Fisher.

Dr , CALDWELL loved peopl^ 
ike studied thq habits of his 

patients and tried to improve 
their ways of living. His obser
vations over a long period of 
time convinced him many people 
were raining their health by a 
careless choice of laxatives. Then 
he. determined to write a pre
scription which would get at the 
cause of constipation and correct 
it quickly and safely.

How successful bit efforts were 
is best shown by the fact that the 
prescription he wrote back in 
1385 has become Ih® World’s most 
popular laxativel He prescribed 
a mixture of herbs and other pure 

, ingredients, now known as Df. 
C^dwcU’s Syrup Pepsifi, in 
thousands o f cases where ̂ tad 
breath, coated tongue» 'g u . 
headaches, biliousness, and 
lack o f  appetite, or eneigy 
showed him that the bowels

of men, women, or children were « 
sluggidi. It proved successfiti hV 
the most obstinato cases. $q 
liked it. Old folks liked itbeciu# 
it never gripes. CMdren liked; its 
pleasant taste. And everybody ih 
pleased with the gentle way it 
-accomplishes its purpose.

By 1^8, the demand for thUt 
laxative was so great that thq̂  
doctor permitted it to be botitod- 
and sold by dra^pdores.'  
you cATi obtain Dr. CaldWelPp'; 
Syrup Peprin front any ̂ ragstbr^ 
in the world.

--------------j.i'; '■ '*V"‘
Da. W. B. Catow ett**
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Rockville Fiumiture Qouse
Opposite U. S* Envelope Factory
124 W est Mniii Streetj RockviHf
' . . . . ‘ • ■ •* ' *.  

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

A T  A  SAVING!

Manchester folks find; .a sub
stantial savingr in patFonizihg 
the R0CEV!LLE FURNITURE 
HOUSE, because o f the location 
— eliminating^ the high overhead 
cost, and this saving is passed on 
toi patrons. Located as above 
described, is convenient to ^et to and open every eve
ning. I f you ale considering, the purchase o f any 
household item, use us as a comparison for quality and 
prices with other places. Come in and loofe a t Biedroont, 
Living-Room, Kitchen Outfits, Odd Pieces o f Furniture, 
Lamps? Floor Coverings, Gas Ranges, Kitchen Stoves 
and Heaters. Come tonight, we have just what you are 
looking for and make terms fo r  time payments.
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Lt. H4KT1<X>KD 
Ulastobbary 
Middletown 
E. Haddam

5:00 PM 
0:3U PM 
7:15 PM 
S:3U PM

Deep River 0:15P.M 
Esaez • - 1U:00PM

LvJiiajrbrook Point 10:40 PM
Dae SEW kUUK

(Pier40,N.R.) 0 :80 AM

PASSENGER FARES 
One Way - -  g2A0
Round Trip • 4.<IO

Steam Heated StstMrooms
Tickets and Ktservalions at 

State Street Wharf

The Hertford Line

Definite Goal 
Clear Conception

~ If you wish to make the most sat^actory 
progress-^ave a definite goal and a clear con
ception of how it can be gained. Regular de
posits with us wiH help you attain it.

5% Interest Paid, compounded quarterly.

Th e  Sa v in g s EywKOFMANCHESTER
S O U T H M A N C H E S T E R .c o m : .

^ a ^ - E S T A B U S H E P  . S 0 6

FtATURCS
ThrM balba proTld* •aeagh 
wb*aw«at«4. '
SpwUl ciritcb tunuoaan t i ^  biilba,
f i i r t ^ a g . tnnia on t « «  balfealw 
tea in l U lnm iaatlaa.ortim oajaar 
ooa bttib for daeontlw UghtteA 
EIBclMit reSccter pc««at* waM*;*! 
light.
SoMlal deflaeter raSacta mota Mgbt 
downward and aUona uaa la aay b^ d  
of roam.
Glara from bara bulb can nawr atHka
thaara.
Shade of parchmtnt U moat attraedra 

Stand U gnUhad la BraaM.

Attsehmeat plug ladudaa two ( 
oudata.

TH IS ? T E ^  1929, the eleclrk light we kitow a  
upon its golden jubilee. To celebrate this spec^ event 
I are ofieiing to our customers the most remarkable pprt-j 

I able lamp ever made! \
I Y ou  need .this lamp in your home. It gives enoujgh o i 
I right kind o f light to protect precious eyes. A nd it beartti* 
I fies your home.’ I t  is a most wonderful value. - - ;  :
I Aside from the unusually low price on this rema^bte 
I lamp, we offer die convenience of easy monthly payments 
I and will place it in your home for several evenings’ ffte trial.
i  Xvailable in  f lo o r  o r  table d e sig n s  as 7 0 U  p r d ir a
1 - ' * I

$ 2 .0 0 M p N lB L t

) r -

$20.00. $2.00 DOWN

I iQ i The M^chester Electric ^I 7 'b  m a in  STREET FttONR 5181

' . . ............
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DAILY RADIO pRQOl|Viyi

' Wednesday, October 30 .
A  march transcription of the music 

to KipUn^s stirring poem.
IU>ad to Mandalay.”  will ^
.^ e n se m b le  bv? Siiiaip which will |)o, broadcast _ oy

■ WEAF and associated'stations at '9i3d
S ^ e s d a y  Olive Palmer, so-

® W r .  tenor, fo ra  a
duet to sing "Hugs andeach will present several solos. The
Rovelers, radio's famww male
will harmoniw on 'Blondy. MMdy
I.ee”  and “ How Am I To m o w ?
David Popper, one of the m w t b ^ ia n t
'cellists of modem times and a

■ composer lo r  his solo
wrote •raUia.JJance of the pvM . 
which ‘William Versteeg wW play 

 ̂ when Guy Fraser Ha^son|s B l e s 
ter orchestra appears before the mic
rophones Of the WJZ "®*^J**■ During the same hour the orehestra 
will Interpret “ French hlilltary 
March.”  ••^e Suite Elegy.”  "Viennese 
Airs”  and “ Country Gardena

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station tiUe. kilocycles on t ^  ngnt* 
Times sre ail Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates beat fealurea

. V Leading East Stations.
272.d2wPQ. ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
g-SO-ifopular song harmonica 
8:45—Shiloh female quarteL 
9:00—Orchestra; baritone; soprano. 

10:00—Beach Combers male quartet.
’ 10:30—Two dance orchestraa

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6-00—Studio merry makera■;;d:30—Fanta8Uo music hour.

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230,
6:50—^Two dance orchestras.

I 7:30—Studio players; talk.
8:80—Hector’s concert orchestra 
9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

12:00—Midnight re v ^ e a  ^
546.1—WGR. BUFFALO—55a 

6:25—Studio musical hour.
8:00—'WEAF prosrams (4 hrt.)

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
'■ 8 :30—Dinner dance ihusic.
^7:00:—Theater overture. organlsL 

’ ^8:00-*-ConcerL dance orclmstraa 
g;0o—WABC Prosrams (8 hra) _  

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
■'T'SoLGreat adventures momenta 

8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
>10:00—Night club; entCrtalnmenL 

11:00—WJZ Amos 'n'. Andy.
11:15—Chime reveries; orchestra 

■■ ^12:30—The Singing Fireman, tenor.
- 280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

6:10—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Boys; inspiration review. 
8:00—WJZ orchestra songa 
8:30—Orchestra;: goodby summer. 
9:30—WEAF programs (2Vfc ,hra> 

12:00—Two dance orchestras.
399.8—WJRi DETROIT—7 ^

7:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
9:39—Musical hits, and bits,

28>^WTIC, HARTFORD-r1060. 
7:15—ViePnese music; songs. 
8:00^'WEAF. programs (1 hr.)

• 9:00-4OldrtimefajiirfJ« . '•
9:30—WEAF pnMBrami (2?^hra> , 

422.3*-WOR. >fftWARK-^1ia < 
7:00—Klnug’s dance OreneMra.. 
7:30—Radio town crier.
8:00—Mid-Pacific; Fireside boys. 
9:00-:-Polltlcal addresses.

of Don Juan.

•A Bro

ths

10:30—Shades
11:35—Moonbeams music hour. ^  -  i-Secondary Eastern Stations

j;2.5—vyAsc, WEW yoRA—«isa 
7:00—Tw o musical' programa ..
8:00—FeafUrs music hour.
9:00—Studio musical drama 
9:30—Infortaal rauslo hour.10:00—Ben Selvln'f dance, muslo-

10:30—Russian ^vlllsB* mu**® hqui^ 
11:00—Show boat melodrama,

. ken Home.!’  .
12:00—Paul Specht’ s orchestra 
12:30—Midnight organ iwerles.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—99a 
7:00—Twilight melodjea 
7:30—Radio .Nature lekW®.
8:00—WJZ programs (3l4:,hra> 

ll:202-liowe*8 dance orchestra
454.3-  WEAF, new YORK-66a 

6:00—Blaclt Iwid Gold orchestra 
7:00—Family goes abroad. .
7:80—^Baritone, two conUralloa 
8;0D-'Erno Rapea’s orchestra.
8'30—Happy Wonder muslcaie.
9:00—Troubadours dance orchestra. 
8:30—Symphony orcheetra with

Revelera male quartet.
10*30—Opera, "Witch of Salem.
12-00—PMals d’Or orchestra

393.5- WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—New Yorkerie orcheetra with

Welcome Lewie, contralto. 
7:00—1.00 Angeles male trio.
7:30—Talk, John B. Kennedy.
7:35—Pianist; Southern P r o g r ^  
8:00—Kogen’s orchestra with Chaun 

cy Parsons, tenor; comedy duo. 
8:30—Foreetere male q'uartcL 
9:00—Comedy, harmony team.
9:30—Forty Fathom Trawlera 

10:00—Neapolitan nights program with 
contralto, baritone, tenor, o 
chestra. .1 . .10:30—Rocheater Civic orchestra.

Xl;0o—AmOs 'n* Andy, comedlana 
Xl;16—Slumber music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610, 
6:30—Dinner'•music; ylollnWL
7:30—Webster’s siudlo orchestra 
8:00—Instrumental ensemWa 
8:30—Vikings male quarteL 
9:00—Baritone song cycle.

-10 *00—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Theater organ recitaL

635.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—66a 
8:00—'WEAF programs <1 hr.)
9:00—Studio artisu hour.
9:30—WEAF music.hour.

10:30—Club; gloom non305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9Sa 
6:30—Bestoris dance music.
7;00—WJZ programs (6 hrs.)

12:00—Bestor's dance musla 
245.8-WCAE, PITTSBURGH-1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance musla 
7:00—Gospel hymn sing.
7- 30______ Tracy-Brown’S orchestra.
oloo—WEAF danco orchestra;
8:30—Studio concert;fburMu;
9:00—WEAF ptogranw (s, brs.) 
2M.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150*

7:00—Frank Skultety’s orohjistra
7:30—Concert orchestra, bariiona
8- oOi-WJZ programs (3H hrs.>

379.5- WGYr SCrtENECTApY-790.
1VJ5—Thne; weather; m ^ M ta  

6*00—Stocks,■'market.; reports. 
'.*:80^Dlnher danqe musla 
*7: 30—Ghost story drama 
8;0(j__Concert orchestra with Alessan

dro Albertine, baritone.
8:30—WEAF programs (2 nw.)

10:30—Studio concert orchestra 
11:00—Albany dance music.

with

Si^^tions.

(« nrs.) 
oenoeit hour./

m ^ K Y W .  CHICAQOr^O^ 
8:00^NBC progran^ <5^/,“ ™*̂11:30—Dance mus]e : to 2:80.^J44^MG|0tl|,-'€H 10 AGO—770. 
9 ;8l>-^K en tow**®.T»®ur. _
9:11—Re*al mdslcsl; orcheetra. 

10:00-'-IJIInels Doncert orcheetra 
Belle Forbee' Cutter..

10:80—Daricie orchestras.
1:46—Cd Ĥm  Danis concerL

254.1- WJ40. CHICAGO-118a 
7;9(>_VictQrian orchestra; talk.
8:80—‘Wja;ndala 'iidartet.9130—Tn^ter pteeentatlons. ^

12:00—Studio prtwrams; artlft®:. ^  
4ia4---WGN^WlI.lB,

9:00—WEAF profertime OH hfS-I 
10:30—FeaturO hour; Hungry Flva 
12:00—Praam.ship; dance musla 
11:80—Danoo music;

344.8-WL8. C K IC A O p ^ a  
9:00—Studio String 9:30—Anvil Tphoruji, double quarteL

447J^-WMAQ,8:00—WABQ prograM (3 bra)
11;00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy.
11:15—Dan and Sylvia 
11:30—Three dahee oruhefj^*299.8- WOC, davenport—1000. 
8:00—w e a k  p i t ^ m e  (3 hra)

U:Q0—Book t*Jk;i«tertalner.
Ii:i6—The hqur of dreama ■ 

361.2—KOA, OENVER-^O. 
12:00—Concert orchestra baritone. 

l ;00—Cotton Bl®*®®®357—CMC, HAVANA-840.
7:00—Military orchestra 
9:00—Cuban -troubadours.

U:00—Supper danca music. _
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—SOO. 

11:00—Orchestra, soprano.
11:30—Como’s dance musla 
1:00—Studio entertainment. 

479.5-WOS. JEFFERSON CITY-630, 
9:15—Address; nausic hour. ,
9:46—Moonlight wrenaders. .
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610.
9:30—WBAB’ music hour.

10:30—Studio coheert orchestra 
11:00—WJZ Amos’ ’n’ Andy.
12*46—Nighthawk frolla

468.3-%FI, LOS ANGELES—640.
11:00—Roads to romanca 
15:00—Schonbergeris 'trio. .
l:00-Cotton Bl®®®®™333.1- KHJ, LOS ANGELE^900. 

11:00—Orchestra; Vocal solqista 
12-00—Studio .^entertalnmenL
1:00—Dance orchestra.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
7:30—Dunstedteris dance music.8:30—WABC programs (3H hrs.)

12:00—Musical program. <>rganlBL 
461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 

8:00—Mixed quartet, orchestra.
9:00—NBC programs (2H hrs.) 

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790. 

12:30—NBC feature program.
12:00—Two pianos; three boya 
1:00—Minstrels;. or®!?®®tra^
440,3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—68a 

11:00—NBCehtertalnment- 
2:00—Henderson’s dance band, 
^ 1 —V/RVA, RICHMOND—680. 
8:45—Church hour; Girl Scouts.- 

10:00—Dixie Spiritual Slnqera-- — — — gji

m 0 f f l  PROPOSES Over Ten

,  508.2—WEEl, BOSTON-89a
’ -■'/g-.OO-Ensemble; dance music.

%: 7:10—Big Brother club.
V 7:30—WEAF programs (3 bra)
Si 10:30—C. of C. organ recital.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—80a*-
V 7:30—Dinner dance music.
V 8:00—WEAF prograjne (3 hsqg
\ 11:00—Glad girls; oithestra.

215.7-WHK, CLEVELAND-1390. 
 ̂ 7:00—Indians entertalnmenL

♦ 8:00—Comedy harmoiiy Jwina
V 8:30—Bingville Centro folks.

9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
* 12:00—Two dance orchestras.
C 315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—590.

8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
^ 11:00—WJZ Slumber: music. 5 •

W T 1 c
f k o g k a m s

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

325.9—WWJ,' DETROIT—9M.
7:80—WEAlo programs (1 nr.)
8:30—The Detroit trio,
9;no—WEAF broBTo®? ‘ 5,2” *L,nn * 272.6-WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Mezzo-soprano; orchestra.
6:30—Soprano, talk; bass.
7:20—Catholic talk; prehest^

526—WNYC, NEW YORK*—57a 
7:35—Educational â ArtS®®®*;, 'u,. 8:30—New York quartet -enaembie. 

10:00—Frank' Doblin, baritone.
410.7—CFCF, M O N TR^L—73a  

7:00—Dinner concert orchestra.357—CKCL, TORONTO—83a 
9:00-rl^PPy Club; philosopher.
9:35—Microphone mummers.

11:00—Orchestra, tenor, organ.

10:30—WJZ orchestra musla 
11:00—Studio danoe pragram.1:00—Old timers Jollification.

Sccdiid&ry DX Stations.
344.8— WENR, CHICAGOr-87a 

8;16—Farmer Rpsk's lecture.
10:00—Studio minstrel show.
11:00—Comic sketch; muslcaie.

112:20—Candle light chorua 
12:80—Two . comedy sketchea 
I ’.OO-î DX air Vaudeville.

202.8— WHT. CHICAGO—1480.
110:80—•Fourf hour leagua
11:00—RambTerp entertainment. 
238-^kO IL,*C O U NC IL BLUFFS—126a 

8 :00-WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00—Studio concert.12:00—Beara entertalnmenL__

285.5—KNX.^HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
11:00—Royal Order, of Optimists. 
12:00—Lion Tamer’ s program, 

f 12:45-Prizp fight broadcasta

iCO-OPERATION PAYS
k

V'

V Program for Wednesday
 ̂ Eastern Standard Time.

HT;05 p. m.—Summary of P^o^amy 
Hartford Courant news bulletins 

y  United States Daily News
V bulletins. '
^;15 p. m.—"A  Night m V ie ^  — 
K Studio Ensemble in descriptive 
5  concert of music by Viennese

composers.
*F:45 p. m.—Song recital.
^:00 p. m.—Concert of Dvorak s 
>i. music by Mobiloil OrchestrsL di- 
> rected by Emo 
 ̂ beth Lennox, contralto. N. a. l.. 

F6Sttiir6«
!8*30 p. m.—Happy Wonder Bakers 

■—Charles K. Harris, composer 
of “After the Ball,” guest rater-

Value of It Stressed by 
Speakers at Boston Par- 
ley— Some ^periments.

New Yoirk  ̂.Oct.

 ̂ tainer; Male Trio; Phil D u^,
■v baritone, orchestra directed by 

. Frank Black. N. B. C. Featme. 
»:00 p. m.—Seth Parker’s Old- 
*’ Fashioned Singpng School pre- 
'  sented by Colt’s Patent Fire- 
V arms Manufacturing Company. 
0:30 p. m.—“Palmolive Ho\^- -  
* Olive Palmer, soprano; Paul 
' Oliver, tenor; EJlizabetb Lennox,
 ̂ contralto; The Revelers, ^ d  or- 

'  chestra directed by Gustave 
Haenschen. N. B. C. Feature.' 

10:30 p. m-—Grand Opera, A 
, Witch of Salem," by Charles 
- Wakefield Cadman — National 

Grand Opera Company. Ensem- 
? hie and orchestra directed by 
^ Cesare Sodero'.'N. B. C. Studio. 

1^:00 Midn.—Benrus correct time; 
^ Hartford Courant news bulle

tins; weather report and Atlan- 
'  tic Coast Marine forecast.
V Seth Parkier Program, ^ P* 
ĵ own fathers of Jonesport, Maine, 

have voted to . purchase a municipal 
^ e s t  book to replace the one ‘filled 
■vmh signatures durifig, the past 
summer. This quaint Way Down 
East fishing •village maintains a 
tdurists’ camp during the summer 
i^ t h s . Visitors from almost eve^  
state in the Union visitpd there this 
y& r The almost universal attrac- 
tiS i was Seth Parser, Jones^rt’s 
mest prominent citizen, Hun^eds 
^m otorists en route to C a n ^  or 
td'fashionable Bar Harbor stop^d 
oifer-night in the town that ra^o 
made famous. Seth Parker aad his 
Jrtxesport singing; achopl, w to fbr 
m *e .than a year
broadcasts front Station 'WTIC, will 
b^heard again at 9 o’clock tonight 
frein the Hartford station.

Boston, Oct. 30.— (A P)—The val
ue of employe and employer co
operation was stressed before 
National Association of 
Manufacturers ift convention here 
tdday by representati'yes of two 
widely separated sectioiis o f the in
dustry, the north and the south.

Lawrence Richmond, treasurer of 
the Crompton Company of Cromp
ton, R. I., told the opening session 
that “in the relations between capi-

30.—^Production 
;o£b is practically un- 

^ m last week and the in- 
dqst^  wffl .enter November operat- 
inig oh’ ^  ̂ era g e  of 80 per cent of 
rated ’cdjiaci^y against 80 per cent 
last w ^ k  «uld 79 lier cent twq 
weeks ago,. Dow, Jones & Co., re
ports. "A  fractional reduction by 
Uhited states Steel Cprp., now. oper
ating at a ^ a d e  -over 82 per cent 

j against under 83 per cent last 
cotton , ijaa ^eeh nearly offset by a 

smis^'increase among independents.*

LOSS TO STOCKS 

jew York, Oct. 30-—(AP) The
York Times today calculated 

th^decHne in the market value of 
24d  representative stocks during 
October, at $15,894,818,894.

WELL LOADED

tal and labor. Industrial co-opera
tion in some form is the ultimate 
and only satisfactory solution of an 
old, old problem. We have found” 
he. declared, “in six years that our 
system of Industrial co-operation 
has satisfactorily settled all the 
problems that have arisen between 
employer and employee.” '

“Economy Dividend-”
Clifton J. Parrott of the Riverside 

and Dan River cotton mills of Dan
ville, Va., one of the largest mills in 
the south described the “economy 
dividend” plan vmder which em
ployes became practically partners 
in business.

“There is a grreat. scientific value 
in co-operation,” said Mr. Parrott. 
“This is capitalized in our system 
by keeping a record of actual sav
ings resulting from its operation, 
that is to say, labor cost, seconds, 
labor turnover, absenteeism, etc. 
Every four- weeks, a comparison is 
made with the standard month that 
was adopted when the system was 
started and the savings resulting 
are credited to the economy divi
dend acco.unt. Tlfis is split fifty- 
fifty between the company and the 
operatives, and whatever is earned 
or saved in this way . is paid out 
every four weeks to envelopes 
marked ‘economy dividend.’

Sum Paid Ont.
“When it is considered that dur

ing the 10 years since our system 
was started there has been paid 
out to cash to the operatives more 
than $8,500,000 as th ^ - store of 
these savings you can-?; forto some 
idea of the practical value of this 
co-operStive spirit.”

Mr. Richmond described a sto»tor 
plan of “economy di'videhds,”  and, 
to addition, praised the co-operative 
spirit of the employes. Causes of 
discord, he .said, tod  been eliminated 
beforehand and not afterward.” In 
discussing the results o f the system 
of rating operative effectiveness, lie 
asserted, “our employes, w to prac- 
tically '.biecome our partners to the 
bustoess, cannSt afford to stand for 
inefficiency and slovenitoess any 
more »b«m we can. Our interests 
are identical.”

The Clficagp, Rock Islapd and 
Pacific., railroad has placed in
quiries to the market for 5,000 
freight cars at an estimated cost o f 
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 and 
requlrtog; betvesh 60,000 and 70,000 
tons of fiteeli. The Missouri Pacific 
railroad:was reported to have placed 
orders for from 40,000< to. 50,000 
tops of Standard steel rails.

Thê  estlnoated output of bitu
minous coal' to tlie United States 
during the week ending Oct. 26, as 
cotoputi^ by ‘ the National Coal as
sociation'from preliminary car load
ing reports, WM 11,500,000 net tons. 
Coal prbductipu for the weeks end
ing O ct 12, and 19 as reported by 
the Untied States: Bureau, of Mines, 
was 11,674,000 and 11,168,000' net 
tons,, respectively.

The sugar melt o f 15 United 
States reStaers from Jan. I to Oct. 
19, totaled '4;i40,000 long tons, com
pared with 3,'796,000 to the same 
period of last year.

C A l^IN A ^IN  ROME.

Rome,'. Oct. SOL— (AP)—Cardinal 
Hayes o f ‘ New York arrived to 
Rome this a ft^ o o n  and was met 
by the rector -of the American col
lege, MonsignoF-Burke, Vice Rector 
Mohsiguot'Breslto and the spiritual 
director, Monslgnor Kiley. Thomas 
Kelly, Papal Knight of the Cape and 
Sword, aleo welcomed him.

m essage  a  h o a x

Feverish Activity, But 
No Panic, Grips 
SixMsk' Exchange, in 

_ Trading-

By GENE COHN.

NEA Service Writer.
New York, O ct SO.^At the ea- 

tranceway of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Jake—the carnation man 
who decorates the buttoflhiles of a 
thousand l^all street traders—con- 
templated. sadly his stock of left
overs. '

Generally he is sold out befo-e 
Tinon. axto about 80 j^r cent of the 
^ S s  to  “ the floor” are decorat^ 

a bright i>osy. Now one copld 
count the boutonnieres. Thus, eveu 
before entering the 
hiiiidtosr. 0U6stegV fctes could be found to the 

with which meet
everyone brushed by. to ®̂̂ *̂  ®̂̂ * 
r ifl7  haste they were forgrtUng
com pletely a custom w hich ralse i
S e  from the status of a shine-boy 
to tiiat 6i an affluent flower mer
chant Everyone was too busy .« 
think of traditions.

For It was a typical day during 
tbrw orst of the great stock siump. 
And the scene thereto is one w tocj
is denied even <̂ ®
New Yorker. The average man wh-J 
has been bit or missed by c®®”:  
iy break his Uttle conception of the 
changes which have come into th - 
market” since it grew from a mU- 
lion-share-a-day institution toto 
arena which found something, like 
eight-million shares dumpmg mtJ
its lat>. „  ,Carious Are Barred.

To begin* with, the ominous 
note reflected at the doom ay was 
repeated by the
thd array of guards tortolti< ‘̂i 
through the hallways. T h^ vi.ii- 
tors’ gaUery w to empty. The or
der had gone forth that to these 
trying days the iisito curious ones 
S r T t o  be barred. Where usually 
50 or, more* persona 
only a g;uard wandered hack and

^^As he paced restlessly by, the 
riant tape which crawls across a 
hiige glass cage registered a few 
stock symbols and a numerals.

■ “There" goes $39,000,000, said 
the attendant. The tape slowiy 
continued its revolutions. A  few 
more millions wiped ® u t-^ d  
thto a few more. Before it
would record losses toto the bJ-

^°With such financial disaster in 
the air, one would expect to. find 
some sign of panic upon 
•jbsuiks’ to'the movies and c e r t^  
ffctibns, there is- -notion . -  thqL 
toaders tear off their .- ties tod  theic 
shirts and; beeomd- jslightij^i.-nia'X 
Such things may • have happettd. 
But not at a time when calls are 
coming to faster than they 
filled- and when the ticker is houtd 
behind Itself. Then the “ exchMge 
becomes a fluttering world o,̂  
notebooks, with a vast army of
men scribbling at fever heat.

Too Busy. For Emotions.
They'haven’t tiine to : tear .dff 

ebata or paw the air. 'They’re tea 
busy recording f ’^anges and keep
ing to touch with ■ the brokerage 
firms they represent.
; ' It requires something like 1,11)0 
riiarlonettes to ‘help them to this* 
task. Of these, 700 are page imys 
and 300 are phone boys. The 
phone boys stock to a series or, 
parallel ciibby-holes, like booths 
to a drug store. The pages weer 
uhiforms with symbols on their 
gleeves—for there are quotation 
boys, squad boys, tube boys and 
flbpr. reporters. They are the go- 
betweens for th©' hectic figures 
which fairly jam the vast space.

When they are wantto, signals- 
flish  on to; the form o f huge num
bers on a. giant board. Each .man 
dn^ the floor has' his particular 
nivnber.. If he decides to leaye 
for a quick smoke, the trader 
leaves a boy to watch for his. cal) 
number. - *

Expensive Smoklngl 
There is a rule, ag^atost smoking 

on the floor. The fine is $25. But 
such has been the nerve strain 
that some gladly -pay the money 
for the prlidlege of a cigaret. Oce 
member, who most meticulously 
follows the code in ordinary time.4, 
sd-’ forgot-himself that ho hat 
sptot $226 to fines to a stogie 
morning. To give proper air to 
the, vast throng, ozone is now 
pumped in by rr.tans of a mechan-̂  
icai process.

It is now necessary for a "boy” 
toimemorize scores of new num-. 
beis. an|d be ib le ' to take an. ex- 
anUnatibn on' them—dva

Wodd Cot Down &le of JUi
- . -t

cohoi Cut Out t e  
portedBeer.

“^ e  floor,” they wear large but
tons with their numbers an J 
names on them so that the page 
boys will not get confused. They 
are further Identified by colored 
squares attached to the call board 
iriiich differentiates their numbers 
from those of the broker’s agents

For them it is a temporary bon- 
anM time. For their commissioiia 
come to whether a sale or a pur
chase has been made. And the 
agents of some of the biggest 
firms have been so flooded'with 
orders that a huge “overflow” bus
iness has gone to the free-lances.

One newcomer foimd m  order so-called aperitif drinks
for 70,000 shares to his hand be- abolished, 
fore he could stop to ask ques-, ijijjg committees, also suggested 
tions. The commission • on this. |jjat certain imported beers, with as 
alone was sufficient to buy him a 1 much as twelve per cent alcohol, be 
nice home to the country. This: jjq longer sold;
%ort of thing has been common-1 tpjjg first recommendation is conr 
place. ! sklered an important concession to

Frantic stories of loss come m jthe anti-prohibitionists. Under the

30. (a P .)— T̂wo?:Works by Jacob Bdessa, flour.;j
J  i V lahed about 700 A. D., and was onar manuscripts, be- learned m eiH i his day^

occupy half the votona*. Nothing inf-

Brussels, Belgium, Oct. 30.— (AP) 
-^Dirastic changes to the legislation 
regulating the use of. alcohol to 
Biel^um, are foreshadowed by tiiq 
recommendations of special to v ^  
tigattog ieomniittees that the mini
mum sale quantity of alcohol be 
reduced from two quarts to one and 

so-called aneritif drinks be

goatskto Syriac 
Heved to contain most of the reli- 
^oua knowledge of the era be
tween the Fourth and Tenth cen
turies, A. D., have arrived at the 
•CTniveralty of Chicago and will bo 
deciphered. The deciphering task, 
unlver^y officials said, probably 
win take ab-’least 10 years, and per- 
hips 15. ■
• One.of tbe volumes measiures 25 
by 18 inches, weighs 50 pounds, and

622 pages with 100,000 
written lines. It is entitled “Collec
tion of selected discourses of all 
kinds bn all tbe feasts composed by 
Orthodox Holy Fathers" and is de
voted largely to sermons by the 
yergy *of the Eastern church.

the book is later than .856 A. 
and some of the mateiial goes badt$ 
before 400 A. D.

The smaller volume Is a compen*i 
dium of Uturglcal acts, songs, pfsy-- 
ers and Bible readings for e v ^  
day of the year and contains 36,ouu
lines. V ?•

Among tUe most
tions of the manuscripts to the s ^  
ond volume. Prof. Sprengltog sri^  
are records of sermons by SLf 
Chrysostom and of sermon on 
visions of Ezekiel, which sre her 
Ueved to take up all the knowle ^ ; 
of that day relating to the Scrip? 
t u r e s ._______ ^

STATE POWER MERGER

and out.
•the Scene Changes.

And then come tales of grent 
changes on “ the floor” itself. Not 
only has it chaured physically, b’ lt 
the types have altered.

There are now but a dozen o; 
the old-time “floor traders” left- 
A  floor trader was a fellow wh> 
operated solely for himself or an 
individual client, as against th*̂  
brokers’ agents who represent 
many accounts. ■ Not so long ago 
there were a couple of hundred of 
them. Jay Gould was one of tlie 
most spectacu’ ""  of this group; 
and Jim Fiske.

These were the boys of tlie 
shirt-tearing days, because thau* 
own money was involved and the/ 
stormed, raged and tore when cor
nered. When a thousr d or more 
men are looking after the interejl 
of others, they become little more 
than recording ' machines.̂  -

Thus, the appearance of com
parative calm to a terrible storm.

Only the- sounds and the off
stage scenes are ominous—sounds 
which blllbw up like a roaring 
simf and carry outside where Ja,ko 
Stands iriewing his over-supply of 
carnations and wondering what, 
the world Is coming to.

law at present, two quarts of alco
hol is the minimum quantity per
mitted to be sold, on the theory that 
the large quantity discourages con
stant drinking. The sale of alcohol 
by the glass is prohibited in public 
bars, cafes, restaurants and hotels.

Much Opposition.
The second suggestion has met

- Hartford, Oct. 30—(A P)—Direc
tors of the Stamford Gas and Elec
tric Company and the Connecticut 
Power Company announced today a 
proposed financial consolidation of 
the two companies. When the deal 
is consumated the. stockholders of 
the former will receive four shares 
of Connecticut. Power, par $25 for 
each share of Stamford Gas & Elec-

power Company has agreed to toe 
forming of a voting trust which wUl 
hold the Stamford Com pany^ti^- 
acquired and the trustees, of which 
wm he elected by the board of toe 
Stamford Gas and EHectr̂ c Com
pany. ________

PROHIBITION POLL

with strong objections even in par $100, an exchange on a par 
moderate prohibitionist quarters, basis.
and it is unlikely Parliament will control of the Stamford Utility 
endorse it. Bars, cafes, restaurants company will not pass out of that 
and hotel.s are not liable to pimish- ^tiy however as the Connecticut 
menf if the prohibition police dis
cover alcopol, on their premises, but 
they will probably be allowed In the 
future to retain alcohol for their pri
vate use. . .

Meanwhile private clubs have 
sprung up by tpe hundreds, the sale 
of alcohol by the glass being al
lowed to them.

Washington, Oct. 30—r(A P) T̂he 
poling of the American people on 
toe modification of Prohibition by 
the men and women who'will take 
the 1930 decennial census is p r o ^ i 
ed by Representative Schafer. R^. 
publican, Wisconsin, in a bill whigb 
he said today he has prepared for 
introduction. •'

A  single female salmon deposits 
about 30,000 eggs, of which only 4 
per cent hatch.

If Your Car Starts 
Hard—

CHANGE TO 
SHELL

400 EXTRA DRY 
at

Van Wagner’s Garage
Manchester Green

You Be The Judge
IHESELF®
GROCE

IT PPiYS 
TO VVAltON 
YOURSELF

Puritan Market
- Ixiicatcdat the Comer;of Main and EldridgeSt.

l̂iiei l̂ words will hardly express our 
{Appreciation for the hearty welcome ex- 
tended'Us by the people of Manchester up
on the opening of the Puritan Market^ 
therefore we will once again offer for your 
approval the following Money Saving 
Specials.

Roasts of Pork '
Puritan Hams 
Pot Roasts

• M in

.Compare your store— 
the store that is owned 
and operated by your 
ô vn friends. Cennpare 
the variety. Compare the 
quality. Compare the 
prices. Compare the 
complete satisfaction. 
Let us know yoiir ver
dict. We really want to 
know how you like it. 
Why? Because we aife 
always striving to make 
this store a better place 
in- which to buy yoiir 
foodstuffs.

UPTON’S FINEST QUAUTY

yacuiun Packed Coffee 
pound can 45c ,

JeHo
Rinse

ALL
FLAVORS pkg<

large package 18c
RALSON’S

Wheat Flakes S pkgs. 19cr
PILLSBURY’S •

Health Bran pkg. 14c
,  FAMOUS OHIO

Blue Tip Matches 6 boxes t9c

Sirloin
Short
Round

NEW PACK BURT OLNEY’S

Tender Sweet . Peas 
3 cans 49e

Genuine Fresh Fish Specials
Boston Bine Fish lb. 15c

to thejl
large ■ number of “$2 brok-1 
ers’’ toat have cropped up to toe 
last year. A  “$2 broker” Is toa 
flliiTig' term .for a ihan who .coa l 
buy a Mat oh the occhange. with
out havihg a firm behind him.

Free Lances Are.Bosy. 
Himdreds b f ‘ them; hieing new to]

l6he Donkey: Tm loaded with 
•lA t. sktoeGf brandy and gin for 

Infidel trader.
fb e  Camel: You’te carrying a 

St^^ertog-lMd.---Tit-Bit8*
%

Springfield, Mass., OcL 30.— (AP) 
— Â message purporting to be from 
Alfred'E. Smith; oft New York and 
f  ead * t a 'banquet’toiidered Gover
nor Franklin ■ D.; RooM^elt o f New 
York wa« revealed today as the 
work o f a Springfield humorist.

The telegram read: "WUl they 
blame - the Stock Market on the 
Dehiocrats? Al.”  Host o f those pres
ent 'tociudtog ^ e  toastmaster 
thought the. nieeeage was authentic.

MIGHT CHANGE MIND 
Mrs. Grimm; And iso you are to 

be my son-in-law?
He; By Jove! I hadn’t thought of 

[that!—DkestUn,

------  R A D I O  — -
SALES Am> SEitVICB

Prompt Attentidn, to Phone Calls

DIA1; 49:49 .
Stoodfito Acoeiiw

Atwater Keng StropihetiwOarlson, 
. hla|wtic6 Bosch/ niuco.

W M .£!.E gA H
$88 XoUMto ToniSike. *

Legs of L am b___
Lamb for Stewing 
Smoked Shoulders 
Parksdale Eggs ..

/ . . . .  33c lb. 
i<, 15c H). 
. .ITc lb. 
45c dozen

Fresh Eels 20c
Fresh Flounders Ih. 12e

■ \

Ih. 35e
Fish

Fresh lelts

D ID Y O U K N O W  I
^  V . ■

We icJtmivWindowg. in private 
homeS‘'a:tfyear round?

■Wc^^b ncit’lmve to ^hift win
dows toF clean - them * on' both 
kidfis having ladders for the! 
outside?

,We do not use any chemicals j 
oif preJ)Maripils (just water?)
^ W s guarantee our work to j 

be 1 0 0 %  satisfactory? ’

Ma^che^er -  
Windbw Cleankig €p.
tel. 5425 701 Main St.

IQO.% Local Firm.

Just received direct from the market a 
sWpment FOOD that wffl
bie ofterrf^tDhl^ftostbmers atN E W  LOW
.PRIGE8.^r,--':jM  ,•

SAvi^M ON^^ AND BUY THE BEST 
BY^R AblN G  AT

Also large supply of fresh htUlbut, swordfish, fresh cod. Imd- 
dock, salnim, mackerel, filet of haddock, finnan' hadffie, ^yster8^ 

'■s scallops and ckuns.

Meat

Maiii and l^ldildge St;

Chops

^resh Roast jPdrk
Fresh Pork Chops lb. 29c

Parking
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Motion Picture at Chnrch
“The Heart of a Hero” is the title 

of the motion picture to be present
ed at the People’s/Popular service 
of the Union Congregational t^urch 
next Sunday evening. It is the life 
story of Nathan Hale, and every 
citizen of the state is interested in 
him and his patriotism.

This picture is ian intensely stir
ring tale of Revolutionary days 
«jARiing with the dangers and wor
ries of the brave Coionists. A pic- 
tiue more instructive than history—■ 
more tvirtlling than fiction. Aa im
pressive visualization of the life of 
a brave man.

The scene opens in the peaceful 
little school house where Hale is in
structor. Soon trouble with EJng- 
land arises, and the schoolhouse is 
used as a meeting house of the 
Revolutionalists. Hale joins heart
ily and is capable and enthusiastic 
in-the cause, and he is made a cap- 
tai.n

At the crucial moment in the war 
when it is necessary that a-spy be 
sen f into the enemy’s quarters at 
the risk of his life. Hale volunters 
and rmdertakes 
venture? which

structure is a two story and a half 
wood frame building and has eight 
rooms. • t,

>Jien To Box\l Saturday 
The Men’s Comer of the Metho

dist Church will'have a get-to-geth- 
er on Saturday night. 'Refresh
ments will be served and bowling 
will be enjoyed.

The bowling alleys have been well 
prepared and matches will be plan
ned for the vtdnter season.

la s t  Call For Tax lists 
The last call for the filing of tax 

lists with the assessors of the town 
of Vernon has been issued. This is the 
final week that the assessors will 
be in sessidn. They will be at the 
Town Clerk’s office in the Memorial 
building ’Thursday and Friday from 
9 a. m. to 12 m. and from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p. m.\ . ..

Municipal Cleanup Thursday 
The final municipal cleanup before 

winter sets in will take place on 
Thursday of this week. The Public 
Works Department of which A. E. 
Waite is chainnan, plans to make a 
thorough job of it and the co-opera
tion of the. people is . needed. All 
rubbish should be moved to the 
front' of property by Wednesday 
night.

M. J. Webster Injured 
M. J. Webster, local builder, was 

[ers 1 injured the past week while working 
9 of ad- 1 on a new home on King street. It is
Jnd to the no?se expected he wUl be laid up for sev-

I
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Today’s Choice 
by

WADE H. ET.T.1S
Lawyer and 

Lecturer 
Washington,

D. C.

Wade H, Elliff
The things which are seen are- 

temporal; but the things which are 
not seen are • eternal.— l̂i Corin
thians 4:18. * • *

( Comment i
'“It has always- seemed to me 

that Paiul, in the above fashion, 
states, to the briefest yet most com
prehensive form, the whole concept 
of spiritual life.”

(Compiled .by the Bible Guild)

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

around his neck and the utterance 
of the inspiring words, “ I only 
regret that I have but on life to 
give for my country.”

There will be a reception of nev.’ 
members at the morning service at 
10:30, and communion service will 
follow. All members are Urged to 
be present.

Home Nursing Class Meets
Twenty-three members have en- t 

rcJlecl in the Home Nursing class, 
wMch is being conducted this win
ter by the Rockville Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross. The first meeting 
was held at the headquarters of the 
Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa
tion to the. Prescott Block, last eve
ning. Miss Katherine McCarthy, 
head nurse of the Association is the 
instructor. The class is being con
ducted aiang the lines as suggested 
by the National Red Cross. Each 
person who passes the examination 
op the completion of the course will 
receive a certificate.
' The committee from the Rock-ville 
Chapter. American Red Cross to 
charge of the class, consists of Mrs. 
Emily Bissell Swdndells, Miss Kath- 
irine T. McCafthy and Miss Marion 
^ tle r .

Cast For Play Announced
“Norah Mixes In” is the title of 

the play to be presented by the 
Friendly Class of the Union Congre
gational Church on Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 13 and the csist, which 
has been carefully selected has been 

' announced as follows: Students at 
L^caster College on a vacation in 
the country—Rosalind Hersey, Mrs. 
Dora Preusse; Mirriam Barney, 
Mrs*. Nolan Wherley; Fanny Qee, 
Herbert Cockayne; Jesse Sherry, 
Mrs. Rose O’Brien; Grace Paxton, 
Miss Vera Brookes; Norah Angeil, 
their cook, Mrs. Mary Gregus; Mrs; 
Betttoa Bridges, a native, Mrs. 
Hhttie Kington; Sophronia Hodges, 
an intruder. Miss Constance 
B rooks; Village youngsters: Nellie 
Snow, Dorothy Preusse; Car’ltoe 
Sitow, Vera Marie Cobb; ,Mandy 
Barker, a widow, Mrs. G. S. 
Brookes; Mrs. Sherry, Jesse’s moth
er, Miss Margaret Schmogro.

Tickets for the play can be se
cured from any of the members for 
tMrty-five cents.

I t  is expected the Chapel of Union 
church will be filled to capacity on 
the evening the play is presented, as 
the Friendly class has the reputa
tion of putting their playr. over big.

Department Inspector Here
Ellen G. Berry held an important 

meeting to G.A.R. hall on Monday 
ewntog, with a large number of 
the members to attendance. Mrs. 
Mary stuart. Past Department 
President and Department In
spector, was present to inspect the 
organization and prSised the work 
very highly. At the Close of the 
meeting a Hallowe’en supper and 
social wras held, the deco- .tions be
ing to keeping wdth the season.

Box Sodal Friday
The Men’s Club of the Baptist 

church will hold a Box Social on 
Friday evening at 8 p. m. Invita- 
ti(tos have been extended members 
and friends and some of the ladies 
are asked to bring a box containing 
limch enough for two, the boxes to 
be auctioned to the highest bidder. 
Then there will be plenty of fun eat
ing the contents with a partner. A  
svffprise program is being planned 
by the men and there is sure to be 
a merry time.

Modem Home In Rockville
Rockville’s modem, economical 

home on Orchard street, the first 
to be built to this city, was throwp 
open for public mspection on Mon
day and wras visited by hundreds of 
pepple from Rockville and many 
other cities to the state. Weather 
permitting the home will be open 

./for inspection until tonight. The 
home is owned by William Schaeffer 
o f the Schaeffer Plumbing Company 
and it fully meets the expectations 
of those who have looked it over. 
It is complete to every detail, the 
last word to what a home should be 
for convenience and comfort. The

eral weeks
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oiapdelaine 
I of “The Rockville” have returned 
from a trip to Boston, Mass., where 
they attended the fall meeting of 
the Greeters of America and Hal
lowe’en Party. They were guests at 
the Mayflower Hotel and Copley 
Plaza while in Boston.

Victor /Farese of Mountain street 
had the misfortune to break his nose 
recently while playing ball.

Mrs. Sarah Abbey of: DobsonViUfr 
has entered the Rockville Private 
Home on Village street for treat
ment.-

A son, Leroy Francis, was bom 
at the Rockville City Hospital on 
^turday to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy, 
^ d w ig  of West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmn^ E. Smith of 
Nantucket, Mass., have returned to 
their home after several days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wetstein 
of Talcott avenue. While heije they 
all motored to Bennington, Ver
mont. . -

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips- have 
moyed from Ward stiSset to 88 Vil
lage street. . •. . —

Mr. and Mrs..John Hanlon,have 
moved from 86 Village street to 
Cottage street.

Mrs. Curtis Lassow o f . Spring 
Street is at the Hartford hospital 
"where she Vrill<undergo treatment.

Sevei^d from this d ty  are plan
ning to attend the installation of 
State Officers of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary at the City 
•Wall Auditorium, Meriden on Satm- 
day evening o f this week.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A  list of operators whose licenses- 

to drive automobiles to Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the influence 
of liquor was given out today at the 
State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The de]^rtment 
statement advised; people to notify 
the department or the police to case 
they should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bolton or Saybrook, George F. 
McCoombs; Branford, Alton Currie; 
Bridgeport, Percy H. Carragher, 
Walter Planeta; Bristol, John Zu- 
kowski; Derby, Adolph Quey; Dur
ham, Fred J. Snell;. East Haven, 
Chas. A. Quaiser.

Hartford, Herbert L. Bryant, Carl 
King, Chas. J.- McKinney, Samuel 
Ritchie, WlUlam R. Wall; Nauga
tuck, Leonard Williams; New Brit
ain, Mike Mooeikian, Adlore Roy; 
New Haven, Bunny Orteeifer, John 
Ready, Fred W. Schneider; New 
London, .William H. Marriott, John 
FGFSiSa *

N o r^ h , John Rydel, J. A. 
Vachon; Poquonock,. Alfred Seam, 
Peter Twaskunas; Seymour, Martin 
Barris; Simsbur^, John Krups; 
Stamford, Joe Rogers, Anthony 
Simonelli; Torrington, William A; 
Periotti; Waterbury, Nicola Peraz- 
;̂ elli, Joseph J. Sharpe, Albert H. 
Whittaker.

Watervijle, Ovila J. Miclette^ 
West Haven, Francis W. Edwards; 
Windsor Locks, Thomas Loftus, 
Michael Stanley; Boston, Mass., 
Guard J. Hayes; Webster, Mass., 
Henry LaPlante; Wlnthrop, Mass., 
John Ryan. ,

COLORED ALUMINUM
Pittsburgh — (AP) —  Aluminum 

can be turned dead white by boiling 
in a mixture of lime and calcium 
s^llfate. The coating may be writ
ten or printed upon, and can be 
colored for artistic effect.

Thursday: Roland A. Hartley, 
governor of Washington.

----- / ------------- -----

UOTATIONJ
“There is no justification for be

ing ashamed of an adopted idea, for 
these are imusually the parents of 
leg;itimate dividends.. They are -ideas 
based upon be whisked ideas that 
have worked.”—^Donald A Laird. 
(Forbes Magazine.)

“Most of us grow up thinking 
Beauty i4 something as simple aS 
sauce for a pudding, but I. have al
ways found it the most deceitful, the 
most evasive, the most treEAherous, 
and the most contradictory element 
there is in life—David Wark Grif
fith. (Uberty.)

New York.—Columbia university 
has recorded oh mfichines 200 
American' dialects heard on the 
campus. And that’s only a small 
proportion, says Dr. W. Cabell 
Greet,'professo^of English.
. - Chtoago.̂ —dscar Hammersteto is 
on the way to Hollywood to make a 
talkie .musical comedy and then a 
talkie grand opera. “You can’t be a 
fo61,” he explained. "The talking 
pictures have done terrific damage 
to the sto^e. In a movie you can’t 
lose.”

New York.—Ann Murdock, act
ress, is to have a- third husband, 
George Karamano, a captain to the 
Greek army. The wedding is to be 
in Paris. Her first husband was 
Harry C., Powers, her second Hallam 
Keep Williams, now oA a honey
moon with the former Ruth Ander
son.

London.— T̂he Right Hon. Mar
garet ^ndfield, minister of labor 
and first woman member of a Brit
ish Cabinet, wears no hat to the 
house ‘ of Commons.

New York.—^Hermann Oelrichs, 
wealthy and Socially prominent 
Manhattanite, 5,000 farewell
addresses written to be delivered on 
the scafibld as the limt statement 
of a scofflaw. He has been receiving 
them constantly since last - May 
when he wrote a letter to the New 
York World offering $200 for the 
best one. And now he wants 
everybody to Imow that the offer is 
off; it was jiist a joke that died 
aborning; he thought everybody un
derstood that.

I^ doiL —^From the gangsters- of 
CSiicago to the Bedouins of the 
Sahara, Louis Golding, novelist, has 
searched to vain for the modem 
girl. His conclusion, as expressed 
in  the Daily Chronicle, is that she 
does not e ;^ t; that she was a very 
ancient myth among the hanging 
gardens o f Babylon; that in As- 
ipasia’s set in Athens there were 
girls who did the equivalent of

"The habit regarding pdfiulatlon 
increase in the light of reason will 
be the best possitoe basis for an up
ward movement, if that should be 
socially desirable.”—^Henry Pratt,
Fairchild. (N ew jRepublic.).............

“Age does not even destroy ail 
dreams and ambitions.”—Clarence 
Darrow.

"I am soH old-fashioned as to be
lieve that’ you can’t bring about 
temperance, social morality and po
litical probity by legislative enact
ment, compulsion or the’ power'M 
the police.”—John W. Hester, attor
ney. (Plato Talk.)

“Home-making is an art. It is 
the evocation of a beautiful environ
ment out of more kinds of elmncnts 
than are involved to any other form 
of self-expression.”—^Ralph Bbrsodi. 
(New Republic.)

.i.
dah<tong jade cigarette-hotoets and 

drinking; that the 'Victorian 
grandmother would have been out- j 
raged by her 18th centmry grand-' 
moUier;" •

New York.— T̂here have been 
elephants to the music room of the 
Hotel BUtmore. With much diffi
culty two of them were steered via 
a freight entrance to pro-vlde en
tertainment at a sportsmen’s dinner 
given by John M cl^tee Bowman for 
Frank J. Bruen, .general manager of

Ir EAL NEGRO JAZZ BAND 
FOR PLAYERS’ SOCIAL

Rhiiffiin* Sam Green and His 
Plantation Blackbirds, the negro 
singing jazz- band that will furnish 
the music for the first get-together 
of The Town Players at the School

^ J __  street Rec on Nov. 8th, is the firstthe Madison Square -Garden corpora- to appear at any
iJo®* , I dance given in Msochester to some

Colon, Panama.—After six years-time. ^ g r o  bands cannot be 
of study to the United States three j  equalled for real jazz music and that
San Bias Indians have returned 
home to teach, much impressed by 
medicine, business ability and 
sanitation tip north but amazed at 
the morals. Raciad tote'rinarriage is 
cause for the death penalty among 
these Indians and women are hid
den from the sight of visitors, 

Petersboro, Ont.—Among voters 
today to an election to which liquor 
is an issue is Josi Anderson, 103 
and married 74 years, "  who had 
pever tasted intoxicating li:mor. He 
has Used tobacco most of his life. 
His wife is 93 yea,rs old.

New York. — Harry F. Guggen
heim, who will represent the United 
States to Cuba, intends to be a fly
ing envoy. He proposes to iise an 

‘ airplane to all trips which his duties 
make necessary.

FOREIGN MARKETS

- London, Oct. 30.— (A P.)—Trans- 
Atlantic issues were active today at 
opening of the Stock Elxchange. 
Supporting orders raised most quo
tations slightly above the New York 
overnight level and well over last 
night’s close here.

The Wall street slump, however, 
had an unsettling effect to other 
sections which hitherto have not 
been affected by *the American 
weakness and most quotations in
clined fractionally lower to the ab
sence of support.

There was general disposition to 
await events on Wall street before 
entering into large commitments.

of the members as they play new 
and old dance favorites mi^es for a 
combination that'is hard to equal 
-for a real evening’s entertainment.

Shufflin’ Sam Green and His 
Plantation Blackbirds offer a new 
feature with their first appearance 
to this vicinity. The band wiH 
switch from red hot blue numbers 
over to negro spiritual hymns that 
have a tantalizing slow rhythmic 
swing with the crooning voices o f 
the atogers just topping the accom
paniment—a true bit of the South
land. Novelties will feature the 
evening’s entertainment.

’The public is invited by the'Play
ers to attend this social. Dancing 
will start at 8:16 and will continue 
until midnight and perhaps later if 
the Rec authorities permit.

-NOR’TH C A ^JX N A  CARS GAIN

. Ashville, N. C.— (AP)-^North 
Carolina, with some of the finest 
paved highways in the country, has 
nearly 500,000 registered autos.

THIS^HANGING a g e '
BY THE BENSON FURNITURE CO.

'V

CROnNAL SO BY NATURE 
New Haven, Conn.— (AP)-r-The 

bodies of - electrocuted criminals 
show physical defects that may ac
count for their criminal natures  ̂
according to Dr. H. L Gbsltoe, for
mer pathologist at Siilg Sing.
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TftE I
SILENT I
GLOW ;  I

^  KITCHEN I
BURNER I

IS s
CLEAN, i

CONVENIENT S
AND I

. GIVES 5
COMFORT I

n V E  YEAR a
GUARANTEE S

DON’T D E L A Y ^ R D E R  NOW i
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNER CORP. |

M. H. STRICKLANP, i
' S

AUTHORIZED DEALER. =
hg768  ̂ Next Door to Montgomery Ward Co., 882 Main St. |g
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The Weekend
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Cameo jPendant
and chain in solid gold

$2.75
Baby’s Locket and 

Chain
in solid gold stone set

$2.00
Large A.ssortment of

. Misses’ Stone Rings 
$2.00 and up

Ollendorff^ Watches
Complete with liracelet for 

ladies
$2$.50 and up .

Ollendorff Strap 
, Watcties for Gents 

$25.00 and up

Elgift Legionnaire 
Strap Watches 

$19.00 and up

Strap Watches
For the Boy

$8.50 •

See the New Seth 
Thomas Full ■ 

^Westminster Chimes 
Oock $37.50 •

Other Clocks $12.50 
" and lip "

Westclox Aland 
Clocks in Colors.

Pocket Ben WatC^hes . 
$1.50 ^  "

A Candidate for Office in 1880
In that gallant age it was unthinkable that a man shoula 

,a8k for the suffrage of his'fellow-citizens unless he was outfitted 
with side-bums and a silk hat, and he must have one speech at 
least that contained the phase “from the rock-ribbed state of 
Maine to the simny shores of California . . . ”
' Public preferment is the most reliable indication of a depend

able bustoess. The preference the people of South Manchester 
'are said to feel for oiir furniture and home-decorations invltea 
your attention to Benson’s. Quality furnishings headquarters.

“ T h e y  w o r k  w h i l e  y o u  s l e e p

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
M O N ^ PROBLEMS! ‘ 
LOANS UP TO  $300 

Quick—Courteous—Private 
Small payments monthly— $2 to 

$5, plus lawful interest only,*on $40 
to $100 loans. Larger sums to 
proportion. Call—phone—or write.

“The only charge three and one- 
half per cent per month on -unpaid 
amount o f loan.”

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 2, Second Floor,
State Theater Building,

753 Mato S t, South Mstochester 
U cens«l by the State.

Phone 3430.

D o you have days' when you 
feel sluggish—when everything 
seems an effort—and you have no 
appetite? Take a candy Cascaret 
before you go to bed 1 This gen
tle, harmless aid to the bowels is 
often all that is needed to clear 
up a sick headache and cause any 
other symptom of sluggishness to 
vanish. . .

Cascarets can’t harm you for 
cascara is a favored laxative with 
medical authorities. It does a per
fect j'oh o f  cleansing without vio
lence and without forming the 
laxative habit. (Zascarets are pleas
ant to take, for they arc sweetened

with pure cane sugar and flavored 
with real' licoriccS-children love 
thenr.

A  candy Cascaret or two will 
usually clear up a bilious, consti
pated condition between night and 
morning. Their action is so gen
tle there is no discomfort from 
them or danger in their frequent 
pse. They are a-pure vegetable 
product. They do not weaken the 
system. In fact, the cascara ac
tually strengthens bowel muscles. 
Remember this when you have a 
coated tongue, bad breath, 'When 
the bead f ^ s  dull or there is any 
sign o f poor eliminationT -

W o r k  while v o U
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A nnouncing
' f

Lower cost fuel

We Are Showing S(»ne Beî oiom 
SiiRes That Prove That Beauty- - ' ■ .*- _ I • •

Is Not Always Costly
’’ We are especially pleased with these 3- Piece Suites. Artis- 

I tie to design, thorough to (instruction and finish.
size bed, large dr^ser and chest of 

'drawers. With Vanity $35 extnu

W ILLIAM S^

O llO M A T lCV - f f  ^  H E A T I N ^ ^ V /

g PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE

$98with , large size luiffet, table 
add six chairs.
A  regular $149 value.

R , D0 NNEO.Y
 ̂ Jeweler j,-.

51$ Main SL, So. 5^

* * “ Home o f G(k)d Bedding”  .
Ck^er Main SL and Bramard Place, ^Soath Manchestor

i s  Chestnnt Steet.

A RADIO
t r e a t

Tune your radio to 
WJZ and NBC chidn 
Stations a t . 9 o’clock 
Eutern'Standard time 
each ’Tuesday nigd^t

. Ml*-’

THE NEW  JUNIOR MODEL

WILLIAMS—̂  Whose famous oil burners 
are Heating more homes by far than any 
other make—  announces a new Oil-0-
Matic Junior at a new low price!

• \
• •»

This is the best heating news for homo
owners since Williams perfected the first
Oil-O-Matic fuel oil burner moro than a
decade ago. Has your house nine rooms«
or less? Williams new Oil-O-Matic Jun
ior offers yoli the comfort, convenience 
and healthfulness o f automatic waralth 
at an unequalled low price. '

FORGET YOUR FURNACE

Don’t  be a cellar slave another long 
winter. Forget f^matje work and wor
ry with Oil-(j-Matic Junior always on the> 
job. _ You order out dirty coal and dusty 
ashes when* you ordeY In Williams oil 
heating. Clean fuel oil, stored in tank 
(iiiside or outside) , saves you laundry and 
cleaning bills— keeps your house spic and 
span. Changing your basement into a 
recreation floor with workshop and play

rooms adds a useful floor to your h o m e - 
increases its value.

NO OVERHEATING— NO COLDS

Williams Oil-O-Matic- never overheats 
your house with wasted fuel as do old- 
fashioned methods— never allowa a  
single room to become chilly from neglect. 
An upstairs thermostat— you set it, then 
forget .it— maintains tli6 temperature 
you prefer! Your doctor will tell you an 
even, unvarying temperature is a safe
guard to children and adults alike.

OIL-O-MATIC JUNIOR 

for Small Homes

For'smaller homes, at a reduced invest
ment, this new Ofl-O-Mttic Junior gives 
the same precise and exact service as the 
famous Williams Oil-O-Matic, now heat
ing more than 90,000 homes. Oil-O- 
Matic Junior is a smaller burner of 
same type, and operates in the same way, 
using low cost fuel oil. ,

JOHNSON & LITTLE
PLtM BING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 

Tel. 5876,

SEND FOB FBEK BOOK(■ ,

Before -wtoter mmea — ' 
todsy'^et' all the  ̂facte 
on tMa- fitw lower ' cost 
fuel oil heating for ^otir 
home. M ^  the coupon 
now for complete infor
mation ithd details on 
special payment, plan.

’ Azk for yovir freC copy of 
this valuable home own- 
er0 guide, “OH Heating 
at Its Best.”
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iSDB-'ffiUB'=HAFHB!IIHy- ‘ 
ThroosA the'*lnflpence of Us 

nnei*, POEICEI OQMBOSSipNER

BVBNIISG HBBALB. SOUIH MAWGHljalliB. TOWN.. WfflWEg^OCSQPPt 80,, im
l i o r ^ ’̂ a i r

. ' ■ .}' '-i "'.  ̂ ' ''■'-—',V f - ■'./ .
f^*-t6ai^tl{e l ^ e d  yt^iOaw t a ^
it at^fliolf“Afiraia Pie 3Bjiira«rer/wroiaa come

0>BiaiS^. BOMIIB pUNBE*. ioj lie s t^ e . to,top
dent of cidanln<Ai^,'*et8 t  J<a> • » i- ^pd oprapia i t  A strong
“cub” detective under LIETJTEN- j^ t  begiiuMw? ^  Wow,; ed-
ANT JOHN STRAWN of the homi- f^n jotted. Swiss durtainBi 
cide squad of Hamilton and takes ]>m,dee fluWî ,̂  ««U
a room lncofifltO'atMB^ BHC^WS’ -^̂ r̂ted from toe to toe'chair
boarding home to be hear a MES. ijgfojig toe desk. ' '
EMMA HOGARTHr who has w^t- ^*partiv ttsit, and partly because 
ten tho.poHce tor protodRoa, 4^War-. j  didn’t want any eacibto.boarder

IODIZED SAET IS NOT A CEB-Agolteous dbitricto- ,1>bt. toa$. tlji 
TAIN PREVENTA'Fiyil OF ^csam dcciirred largely-among people 

OOITEB. r (rf ickial wrigto

On the third floor with Dundee
are DAISF .sh e ph e r d , ssjpswo-.
man; JEWEL BRIGOS, • stenogra
pher, and TILDA, housemaiA At 
dinner he meets .MR. and. MRS. 
SHARP, OORA BARKER, pianist 
at a local theater; '̂WALTER 
STYLES, proprietor of a small 
haberdashery; N<ORMA PAIGE, his 
Bancee; BERT MAGNUS, an. ama
teur scenario writer, and HENRY 
DOWD, a newcomer put of work.

Dundee reflects that this Is a 
harmless group when the cry of 
"Murder!” rings out. Dmty, Mrs.

worthless husband, assures

a queer himch tod̂ t toe parrot might 
bemurdpred, too.” . ■

"What?” Strawn .ejaculated, te- 
credulbus of Wb young asaistant’s 
sanity.“Well, you see, sir, that’s a very 
remarkable bird. Seems to me to 
have aimoist superhuman intelli
gence. Picks up words more quick
ly tbsu the average three-year-old 
child. Mrs. H oga ^  vras awfully 
proud of Cap’n—ahowed him off. to 
me with much glee.”
- “And you think the parrot may 
oblige ys with the name and ad
dress of her murderer?” Strawn

them theory came from CAP*N,i grinned wryly.
• l.th W .-" Dundee begun

how she Is roomboond on account 'of “that ^ p  °  JJJ
Ulness, and of her constant to^K ^g wor^ toe

wholh'clue to

In trod ^  Dundee that night. When the
Magnus says he would like to meet, one of -those names ^  ^
her*too, Cora, who is In love wlto 
him, pleads with him to deter his »
visit, l^nnie is able to get only a n ^ e  or a Word she hadnt taught 
few private words with Mrs. Ho-  ̂him 
garth on account of her mmiy call-:
ers- When he leaves, Normn* and 
Styles go to her door. Dnndto tells 
Magnus Mrs. Hogarth wants to see 
him. Returning from police head
quarters at 12:20. Dundee goes, back 
to the old lady’s room and finds her 
dead.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V .
“Sure it’s murder?”  Lieutenant 

Strawn asked brusquely. Gone was 
the weary, cynical imbiber of Ice 
cream sodas, and in his 
keen-eyed manhunter,

“Fat chance!”  Strawn dismissed 
the idea, his, eyes roving about the 
room, “Robbery or attempted rob
bery is pretty evident, isn’t it? 
Trunk open, and contents spattered 
over the floen Desk drawers pulled 
out and papers'̂  scattered. Closet 
door wide ‘apd clothes spilling' out. 
Mattress dragged off the bed. Made 
a pretty thorough job pf it, didn’t 
he ? Wonder if he found what he i 
Was looking for?”

The monient which Dundee bad 
been drea^ng arrived. With (he 

place the rallpusness of long experience, Lieut.
Strawn approached the body of the

i By DB. MOBRIS FISHBEIN.

I Editor Journal bf the American 
I Medical Association and of Hygbta, 
j  the Health Magazine.

1 In recent years studies have been 
i made in most of the; states of
(United States as to.the".number q£ 
cases of goiter occur^g to the 
population. It has been foiind, as 
most people knOWfvthat goiter is 
more prevalent in. " those ^ tricts  to 
which the watera' are glacial waters 
containing sm ^ amounts of iodine 
apd that toe glvtog of small 
amounts of ‘ iodine to adolescent 
girls and to pregnant Women pre-' 
vents many cases of simple goiter.

Kentucky is outside the goiter 
belt and it has long been believed 
that such cases as are found iu 
Louisville and in surrounding ter
ritory occur in persons who have 
moved into Kentucky from neigh
boring states on toe . north.

Recently a survey'has been made 
by Dr, W. Or - Johpsbn, who ex
amined 5083 . .girls in LouisvlUe 
schools and found that adolescent 
goiters occurred to 13 per cent. He 
foimd that these adolescent goiters 
did not occur to families which 
had moved into ‘ Ktotucky from

lV.’*. “I
m
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He also fbUnd a  large anibunt of 
tooth decay ;tonong>a41>toe xtoUdrob
and serious inteptlto .of the ton
sils were not toftoquent m s in
vestigations < lead him , to belijeve 
thit goiters occur inatore' - b<mambnly 
among undernouritofe  ̂ - 
with deca^^d ’ttoto toto; bs^ toi^ ^
" An interesting rid^ghtvj4&‘* 

investigations Was to®. ^SS^J.-toa* 
more of-the ohfl<»en  ̂
had been. iistog lodlzed^!:i|a4 :̂tlmp 
those Witooht goiter. The. r ^ t  bf 
this tovbstigatibn pffera t^portijir 
nity for toany totortes.;
■■ jt  is, of course, impoftobt tp 
study the : diets of all these chU'j 
dren to find out how xnany of toem 
were eaftok diets deflcient to
vegetables apd
iodine. 'ITie' tovestigatibn, throws 
some doulit on. toe” use, of . iodizeil 
salt as pn exact -pi'eyentative ,of 
goiter, . .
, Unless the ioditod sait̂  is useii 

freely bn toe table ;and,in'.cpoktog, 
one cannot be bcrtoto ;to®t touch pi j ? 
the salt, geto'to.̂ -toe (toild. flu s 
rnTtflrma toe vie^S b f' msmy
clans Who, have •'insisted toat t o f s e e k  good,-and no€ evil, that ye 
only safe way. to: be sure#.that top j 'may live.—Amos 5:15.

i - .4J___ t. II, I .1 : V '
<Sas. whto toetcome Wtchi^eas, ,»nd that we sh*ffl 

iiTiin»ipired ■ fce'a natitm :of iOnbrant eat^o. ^. A gray, drizzling

and depressed lootong hu-^cWne. m e t l ^  to_ ^
-mans,,p.ut me into a receptive mood of fobd and standardlziBd dlstribu 

latest, style notes fromfor the latest stjde notes irom tlbn food p r ^ ^ ,  M  ^?®^wlU -be iHrepved. to the home
French designers, having changed Wtchto, 

our skirt UneSr piir waistlines, and no tonger totog^oim to Vir. 
our streamltoes, have ifoiy decided gtoia .kitchen. It is prepared by
our fiKlrt ntieRr-our: waiamacn. w u *v*.©w* .----
our slxeapatoes. baveoi^ow decided gfiiia -kitchen. It 

jilS il to change bur psychology regarding i pa^ n gbad^^ther. ^ ^ n  in aU-pprts; o f the World.
OnnutmiATiflv. thev. are' making - What’s the use of a kitchen-

h o r se  HAIR is the newest ma- 
Iterlil 'to  he used for, sports bags, 

food. ^pontatotogiThis one is in tones of brown and 
beige toimmed With dark brown 
calf.

child rtortves ap. adeq^nto :dps,e of 
Iodine is to give it, ipctoeî im t̂he 
form of tablet, liquid, o f  otoetvrniedl- 
catibn.

MOLDED LINES

Strangled—choked ti death with murdered Woman. Its great bulk, 
her own scarf,” Bonnie Dundee an- clad in a thin blue-and-white cotton 
swered grimly. In those eight or 10 dress, was slumped-in a low-backed 
minutes after his horrible discovery arm chair. The head, crowned with 
and while he .awaited the arrival of loosely-ptoned, thick white hair, loll- 
his chief, the inexperienced young ed grotesquely to one side, and 
detective had got hold of uis nerves Shout tbe neck, beneath, three enor- 
—to a decent extent at least. He had mous chins, was tightly tied a black 
been guilty of a choked voice and silk scarf, the ends hangfing down

from the knot*ln the back.
The bp(^ and the chair, faced * 0-.' 

old-fashibhed mihogany desk, the 
leaf of which was lowered. The con
tents of the pigeonholes had been

^_______ ________ _ scattered ivldely. some of the papers
manded, motioning'for the group of cluttering the floor abOuf -toe phair clMWwm 
uniformed and plaincJothes police-.

tears of rage when he had broken 
the news to Mrs. Rhodes, who, now 
stood near him in the ffent hall of 
the boardinghouse.

“You found her. of course? Did 
you touch anything?” StraWn db

A sheer velvet in plum shade 
with'yoke and jabot frill showing 
new lingerie note, pf ecru lace.

It affects hip yoke through long- 
waisted bodice in printed outline 
at front .that gives-length to figure.

The two-piece flaring skirt cut 
generously full at hemline is at
tached to bodice.

Style No. 213 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 arid 42 
inches bust and takes but 278 yards 
of 40-inch material with % yard of 
36-toch Contrasting for the 36-inch 
size.

It makes up very smartly in 
black crepe satin using reverse
side for . yoke-and jabot frill.
' Printed rayon crepe in capucine 
tones on dark brown ground is 
strikingly smart and wearable.

Bottle green faille sUk crepe 
self-trimmed is distinctly individu
al and flattering.

Navy iJlue crepe marocain with 
[ jabot of white- crepe de chine is 
neat and attractive for office or

men to come in fî om the.pp.roh. ..
“I c’oscd and locked to<"window'; 

without touching toe frame, arid 
lo-'lred the door ” Di.” ’ 'iee Sn'-̂ vered 
“T I’et.eT..̂  to her he.srt, t-'-- of 
coii’-'o p(io's. -dp*te dead ”

“W'ri it re’ ieve vour feeMn"-e anv 
to saw ‘T to'd vou so '»" ‘ t̂-awn ask
ed gn’eT’ ' Tlien. he,’’ore h’s veung 
Subô d’’'.at? •’ ouV -eVv no tii-ned to 
the land’adv ■T'̂ fs;'':Flhride,a; • Mr' 
Dimde.e is a detective. He came here

and desk. I Feather weight tweed in yellot^
“So this is Cap’n.rih?" Strawn beige and brown with jabot frill of 

asked inattCr-mf-faefiv. and :p pun- matching brown faille - crepe is
dee’a horror ho. clucked cheerfpriv epprtive. .
to the bird whtob coWe’'ed ori it? Printed 'hem . with^3rak
-in-oh ■‘■ote” o Pori-v! Prettv Polly”  ^ud jabot of pain harmonizing 

The b’g green ant, ve^pw toaVrot .canton crepe is c’-armmglv youth- 
mado an angm/ to rea^h the -ftil.

’vo’a o-inrgj. .T’r'fh Its.

"Seems nrett . much rulTed 
-loesn’t it ?” Strawn' asked “Several 
’’eatoers on tihie floor of toe cage

VGUR - 
CHILDREN

' ^  OliveT^berts Barkm
Lu MEA ServiceJnc

Writch the bicycle!
A bicycle is excellent exercise 

when it is right. It is a trouble 
causer when it is wrong.

I see so many children riding 
bicycles with t h e i r  shoulders 
bunched up, knees perpetually bent, 
panting up hills they should not 
attempt, and otherwise injuring 
their young bodies, that a word here 
may be of a little help, or at least 
a reminder to busy parents' who 
"have 'almost forgotten that there is 
such a thing as a bicycle in the 
house.

To begin with, no saddle that is 
only a ridge of leather should ever, 
be used. It should be level and 
flat, a real support for the body. 
Boys like to tilt their saddles some
times until they more greatly re
semble Mother Goose’s broom than- 
a seat to sit on. That’s very ’bad 
to begin with.
' Then they get the handle bars 
stuck in the shaft up to the' head 
and that’s bad to end with. All 
handle bars are adjustable, made 
with nice long necks so as to keep 
pace with the lengthening bones 
and muscles of their riders.

Children grow fast and handle 
pars should ■ adjusted often 
enough to keep the chest muscles 
from being compressed. A child 
should sit nearly upright on his 
wheel. This goes tor tricycles and 
the little folk too.

Saddles like handle bars are ad
justable. They too have l o n g  
cihnnir.q that sfaould be raised to 
Keep pace with growing.

When a child is riding, his knee

long, exhausting hills. And don’t 
allow them to ride too fa^t or too , 
far at a. time, I know just hovr ex-|

Good qualities are the substantial 
riches of the mind; but it is good 
•breetong that sets them off to ad- 
.vanfeage.—Locke.

SAVE BAVELLINGS

haiwting- a bicycle can be. hbtf I; 
know, too, that childrens lyill-wekr; 
themselves out repeatedly , uriless 
they, are restrained. >

Bicycles are splendid things and 
splendid* exercise. I wish every- 
child could have one, 'But needless 
to say 1 shouldn’t'allow the cbildrea 
to ride them in the middle nf streets; 
where there are cars} the bicycle< 
is, becoming quite a problem; es
pecially where city lawa dp not al
low them on sidewalks. Another 
complication each of us has to work 
out for ourselves. ■'

'• When hemming linen taWe- 
cloths, save the threads that coine 
:*off when you even ‘ the encte. Put 
itiiem in an envelope and mark. 
. When your • doth needs - darning, 
toey excel any other threads 
the job.' ■

for

CUTTING CAKE
t W h^cutting cake or pie, you 
cMVdri a ,neater job if you dlp your 
Imife Intoi tbe cold water before in
serting each time. This prevents 
sticking.

to investigate Mrs. Hogarth’s lette  ̂ ,V7onder if he know;s his mistress is 
to thd Twlice coriitnissioneritoat hpr —murdered—and is as sore
life e.nd money were in danger. No n,bout it as you are, Dundee?’’ 
one n̂̂ t yourself is to know of Mr. Without waiting for a reply, 
Dupr'-t̂ ’s officijil status. May I de- stra-wn bs-oked away, and stood be- 
pend on vou?” hind the dead woman’s, chair, re-

Mrs. Rhodes dabbed at the tesurs ^rding the body intently. “Tou 
in her eyes, then answered with a gay that’s her own sCarf ? Pretty 
dignity that, in other circumstances î o't weather for a scarf, isn’t it?” 
might ha-ire' been comical, because of Dundee jqlrie<lhis superior, glad tô  
the fact that her hair was rolled that horror-stricken dead face 
on pld-fashioned kid curlers and her of his sight for a while. “It’s 
body was wrapped in a skimpy jjeig, all right. I  noticed it; this eve4 
kimono. nine, thrown across the back of her

“I know how to keep a secret,” ' chair. By George, Strawn! I believe 
she answered austerely. “Will you t imow’ what the scarf was iised for 
he p’ '̂’.yiug on here then, Mr. Dun- ore—tonight.,. As a cover for
d-̂ e”” . , . ■ toe partrit’s toge. to ntokê ^

"-”'ertaihly. I like my new board- fgr to to wMe the light was 
tag-house, in spite of what has hap  ̂
pe'̂ ed tonight” jOTxep,” Steh^n interrupted.

“ All right Payne!” Strawn snap- the triage'had a lr ^ y  been covered, 
ped, and a detectiye stepped for- f ^ t o e  night when th« murderer 
ward. “I want you to go mth Mrs. ,etitet^. rind he snatched It off at 
Rhodes to every boarder’s ropiri, theflMt minute to strangle ̂ toe old 
arouse them if they are sleep^g, w oiriS  with, it’s pjrrtty .eqrtaln 
and tell them to reniato * to c ? ^ »  :was arieep.. when Ws irilstress’
rooms until they're ca li^  iMfcTi^fdS'were uttere^^lf any. He
anyone has any informatipri,;^^ve atepd tiiahtod her to tie to® toiot, as 
about the actual murder; 'lrito^%^to see. It may h® that she
or her to me immedtetely# sawtoer.mtirtterer at sU, had
Mrs. Hogarth’s roomu. toit-.ti»ve to^^,^_totimatiori that; toe was riot alone

Dundee admitted
and Miss BarlteRi’VMi^'ltoodes^^'f;;^^^ there’s one thing
swered. ‘ ‘My h^btod'iS'OUt. He'ic?t that bpD&s me, chief. How did the 
about 8 o’cl^k itod'bato’t totornto door to be unlocked? Norma
yet. I—don’£:^o!«^ wher«^he:^^e’s -^Misp Paige—tolij ine Mrs. ,,Hp- 
nearly alvra^ <tot'to to^te^®^ garto" hept it locked, adipltted' no

Pattern price 15 cents ta .stamps 
or coin (coin ta p”oter'-r'd> wrap 
co?n carefully.

We suggest that when you send
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents ------  ,
additional tor a copy of our new should be straight when the pedal
Fall and Winter Fashiori Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

No. 213.
As oor paUfrnc arc mailed 

frpni Vew York 'Jlt> r»l«’ase 
low five <Wys.

al-

Prlre 15 Cents

Name'

Size

stillJi Address

Send yoor ordei to the “ Pat
tern Itept.. Maneheatei Evening 
Herald. So. Manchester. Conn.”

is down, ■ only the ball pf the foot 
touching. If the saddle i.s too low 
and the knees bent constantly, the 
whole body is strained. He will get 
very tired and not know what is the 
matter.

If the handle bars and saddle 
both are up as far as they will go 
and a child still stoops and has to 
keep his knees bent, the wheel is 
too small.

Don’t allow children to ride up

Consequsritly, they are making 
rain coats .and ralh hate that are - 
so cblorful arid gay that you sim
ply, pray for rain so that you may 
imto to pp;to**^^^ st^ t your 
stuff, . .  ̂ '

Fancy a dashing little coat of 
tender green rubberized velvet, 
witii a nifty close-fitting turban pf 
the sfme material—just a shade 
or so darker, or a cunning ensemT 
blfr in ■ laqquer red rubberized 
crepe de Chene, with, mysterious 
oriental desigiis woven to th® tob- 
ric, united for the day to a smart 
little .Chinese hat with a frivolous, 
tassel, and a (^linese pagoda par
asol—all that shed Water like the 
proverbial duck’s 'back.

Such retoly Important looking 
fnaterlals as silks,, velvets and 
heavy crepes are being scientifi
cally treated so that they are ab
solutely waterproof, and still they 
are not stiff or imyieldtog. ’They 
actually thrive under rain, like a 
plant.

Parisiennes are ordering rain 
togs to the bright colors or the 
pastel shades instead of practical 
shades, because t h e y  maintain 
there is no use in going around 
looking drab, just because it hap
pens to be pouring. Quite the 
contrary.

Fond as I am of dark colors, 
arid slave as I am to black, I dp 
believe that a dark, gloomy day 
fairly challenges one to wear color 
—as a protest if nothing more. 
When the day is britot. °“ ® 
be somber emd dull and depress 
no one, but on a gloomsf day, it is 
a real service to mankind to put 
on gay raiment and spread ,:a little 
color arid cheer. m *

Kitchens to Go?
A university professor predicts 

that apartments will eventually be-

The kitchen, may go, but the 
kitchenette has come to stay, I 
beilftve. I talked recently With. a 
New York landlady "who has a mm?- 
ber of remodeled bouses.

When they were first rec<m- 
structed a few yesua ago, no one 
wanted a kitchenette. .She did not 
have tiiem' put into her houses. 
Today, she is taking cornws off 
the llvinĝ  rooms to provide kitch
enettes larg;e enough to bold a. 
sink, an ice.bdx, a stove, and seme 
dishes.

“My apartments rent much bet
ter today with kitchenettes,'”  she 
told me. “Tliey jdve a feeling of 
permanence, arid -of a h.o iri e. 
People don't want just, a bedrpom, 
living room and bath today; they 
want a place, to. cook, too.

Women today do not warit to 
bake bread or stand over a . hot 
kitchen* stove, but they want to 
he able to prepare a tonide nieal 
and' to get their owb hreakfaste. 
They may not be as gOod coolte iis 
their grandmothers, hut tn^y 
know more about food, and -they 
assemble a better meal-̂ teveri ".if 
they do get most of It at the deli
catessen shop.’’ " ' '

’There you are—two optoiot|s. 
Take your choice.

CATCH S-TRINGS
WTien running strings ^thtoiHfh 

pajamas or the children's <dbth ,̂ 
tack the stringa at thfe ‘Q.enter 
or front. That prevents their 
slipping out d*^®^ ̂ ^tohing.

CALL 6837
The Cleaning Number 
.for the Right Kind o f 

CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING, 

REPAIRING
of Men’s and Women’s Clothes

Modern Dyers and 
Cleaners

11 School St.
.W e Call For and Deliver.-

HUHtto rtvc MINUID
to R)RTY THEATRES 

AN0 /diSH0PS>

A Special Purchase j
Enables Us to- Place on 

Sale Thursday. Only

77 FELT HATS
at

$1 88
Values to $3.95 

* All Headsizes.

N E L L E G S
Manchester’s 

MUltoery Headquarters. 
State Theater Building

TIMES SQUARE
NEWYORKOTY
K)9iyMw4>Yir

WOilLD’S FAIR CLOSED
The World's Columbian Exposi 

tion, an international fair held to
And TOda R r o ^  to ^ t o ^ b e ^  o n e 4 iS  to e ^ l^ w ^ w h o ^ ^ tp ^  | ^ S S y ^ o /to e to n d to g  orS lu m - 
who has a room on _to® ttord floor, I inyself saw heri u^cH  t o a t ®  -----
got the evatoag^off t«>%o to a partyrvV̂ QQj. three times this av^Jtog, and 
She had penrilffelon to be out till 1 'lock it after each viritori-toad en- 
o’clock and I’m pretty sure she. tered. That rather looks, as if her 
hasn’t come to yet” 1 murderer • vras a member of this

-  * %■ *- -I- I household, a person known to her,
When Detefetlveî Fayne ' and Mrs. to whom'she unlocked the d oor.... 

Rhodes had departed to crirry out o f course,”  he reasoned aloud, 
Strawn’s orders, the chief of the frowning, “the miurderer might
homicide sqtiad quifikly detailed uni- have wanted us’ to .thtak just that, 
formed me^ to searah, .-the,grounds created the impression by im-
which occupied ^npai^ half the locking the door before he fled—spcttpled‘̂ neai^ half the 
block, and tiTwalck the hohse for ar- 
riveils or attempted departures.

“And keep an eye on the porches 
and roof,” Strawn cautioned, 
“though whoeverjfli^ this thing has 
had ample time't® get away, I sup
pose.” He turned to Dundee: "The 
coroner. Dr. Price, Is on his way. 
Ought to be here any minute now. 
Better gdve me the. key. We’n, go 
awA have a look at the room heCpre 
Price gets here.”

They ascended the stairs, and, 
paying no attention to the excite
ment being caused by Payne and 
Mrs. Rhodes as they aroused hoard
ers on the g e r i^  Abort #riw n  fitted 
4he key to the leek (ff Mrs. Ho
garth’s door, taldhg care 
touch anything

tiirpugh the window.
“What's this?” Strawn dwnauded, 

returning to the desk and pototirig 
t o -a  thick, green-leather hound 
hook, lyteg near the edge of the 
open le^ 'o f the desk. . ^

‘.*Her diary/’ Dundee answered.

bus, closed on Octob»^ 30, 1893.
The tptEd.attendance was 27,539,- 

041 and there were 250,000 exhibits 
of arte, Inidustrles,: manufactip:es, 
and the ptoducte of the soil, mines 
and sea. Receipts, amoimted to |33,- 
290,065 and ^sbursenaents 'were 
$31,n7,3^. . . ■

The exposition was authorized by 
Congress in ,1890 arid a total fund 
of about $20,000,000 w ^  available 
for use before the fair opened. , 'The 
site covered an area of 666 acres tâ  
Jackson park to the southeastern 
part bf C h i^ p . '

The. principal biilldings were con
structed of a composition called 
staff, consisting of a iriixture of

little ce-“She wris just , about to write in It | plaster
Tuisaa rsaiva atiA 1 ment. srlvcerto and .'dextrin in wa-this evening-when Miss Paige and 1 nient, g ly ce^  . * __

I earns to call'on her. She reriuurk-I ter, wWch aV*̂  ®^®rt ®̂ ®̂
eA Qiat it  had been given her by the aPP®9M“ “
Gofa.Barke¥ as a Christmas jJresent 1 position -' su h s^ err^  hecam«‘ known,as the White City, 

the-dporj V " t^flripg'the ej^sltion, a series

“Carraway, 
pert, will be 
don’t want to 
him,”  Strawn 
voice,

Bobn/‘-iand,.?& 
'up fBngs 

-remarked to a low 
:dobr:awupg

There‘ was Af knock .
Strawn opined It. ' . . „

“Dr. Price?aito:Mr. 
a nniformed^pplicernan aiumtteced, 

The ebrbner and the fi^ ^ i ̂ to t
not to j

stipper
idwtches' by : grindtog:' up any 

of. to ^  mtotog 
them With mayoipnalse and serv-

Last Two Days of 
OCTOBER

S P E C I A L
TOMBOY SKIRTS

Flannel

$ 1 . 9 5
T w ^ d  

and
Wool Crepe

$2.95.
Special on Matrons’ Dresses

Values to $12.95 -

. . ■ . . \ $ 8 ; iNOW

Regular. $9.95 
DRESSES . . .

Regular $7.95 
DRESSES • • a • • • • ‘ $4.95

Chinchilla Coati
Everyone will waqt one of these,̂ cHic/€M>ats for inforntol 

' wear sports use. >

. $ 7 .9 5 , $ 9 .9 5 , $1 2 .9 5r e d u c e d
TO

Regular values—$9.95 to $16.50.

“ALWAYS SOMRtHlNG NEW -̂
->r. - H-
State Theater RoUptag

of international congresses, group
ed under 20 di^rtments and 224 
general vdiVialoriB, Were ;h'eld.

CrtdTHES b a D§
The easiest clothes bag to make 

is the coat' hanger type. Use a 
square, of material, sew. up both 
siid^ ^ d  round it  across the top
it on/liifc'rt̂ bwri ^uta  ̂ ADVERTISE IN THE HERAtD^IT



Ace Hudkins One Rmind Prom WMHM

Defeated Yale Eleven
Princeton and Brown Only 

Teams to Ever Beat Hai;̂  
Yard and Yale on Sncces- 
sive Saturdays But Big 
Green Rnles Favorite.

YALE HOLDS EDGE.

By WILLLAM J. CHIPMA .

A. P. Sports Writer.
New York, Oct. 30.̂ —(A P )—The 

big Green cyctohe from Hanover has 
veered toivard Nev/ ' Haven and 
storm warnings already have been 
run .up aljove the ramparts of the 
Bowl.

Undefeated this season with Har^ 
vard its latest victim, Dartmouth 
will carry a  double mental burden 
into this game against Yale next 
Satimday. First the- Green never 
Via a defeated the Blue and second, 
only Princeton, Brown and the 
Ariny have succeeded Jp turning in 
victories over Harvard and Yale oo 
successive SatuMay’s in 54 years of 
American rugby. With Alton K. 

v^Marsters at large in the communi
ty, the Green never-the-less will be 
something of a favorite on Satur
day..

Ma? Stevens has Albie Booth to 
pit against Marsters but the young 
E3i coach is depending upon possible 
improvement in his forward wall for 
any success the Blue may be able 
to achieve against'Dartmouth. Close 
students of football insift that this 
game will be decided “out fron t' 
awrt not in the backfield. Here too. 
the Green has at least a shade, as 
the left side of the Eai line has yet 
to  hold up its half of the work.

The defeat o f Harvard Isist Satur
day removed the last big three can
didate for the imdefeated class but 
the startling comeback of Ya’e 
placed the Elis in a position to have 
a large say in the smaller field of 
strictly sectional honors. The one 
Yule setback was turned in by 
Georgia and should have no effect 
on the eastern rating of the Blue.

Another undefeated eleven, Pitts
burgh will play a  headline game on 
on Saturday,. but the affair will be 
of intefsectional character despite 
the prommity ' o f  the opposing 
eleven, Ohio Steite.

Other intersectioned frays of 
prime importance will find a some
what used up Harvard eleven 
battling against an inspired band 
from Morida and an improAurg 
Princeton team._jayorei!J  ̂ over Chi
cago.

With both the Navy add Penns/l- 
vania showing fine defensive wo ru 
against each other’s plays in prac
tice the next batUe of Franklin 
Field shapes up as an eveh proposi • 
tion with the midshipmen holding 
whatever edge there is.

Charlie Crowley sent Columbia 
through another long drill against 
Cornell’s off-tackle smash yestei- 

■ day, but the b ig  Red team, victor 
over Princeton two weeks ago re
mained something of a favorite for 
the coming battle at Ithaca.

Brown had a hard drill for its 
coming 'invasion of Worcester to 
meet Holy Cross, and Syracuse and 
Penn State put in a day of defensive 
work against each other’s play,

Boston College remained a fa 
vorite'over Duke which has taken 
soimd drubbing in intersectlona, 
warfare to date. Connecticut Aggies 
enteiinin Vermont at Storrs. La«t 
year the Nutmeg State eleven w. n̂ 
6- 0 .

Dartmouth .has never beaten 
Yale. In seven games played 
back in the Mauve Decade, the 
Green failed to score. In the 
four contested ^ 'c e  -the war, 
Dartmouth’s best was a 14-14 
tie in 1924. The rivsd records: 
1884 . . .  Yale 113 Dartmouth 
1893 . . .  Yale 28 Dartmouth 

34 Dartmouth 
26 Dartmouth 
42 Dartmouth
16 Dartmouth
17 Dartmouth 
14 Dartmouth 14 
14 Dartmouth 7 \ 
19 Dartmouth 0 j
18 Dartmouth 01

AHEAD OF WEAflNG
I

Win 2 Ont of 3 &unes; Roll 
518 b  First; Helen Bod- 
reaU; Edith RowseD Star.

1894
1895 
1896-
1899
1900 
1924
1926
1927
1928

Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale
Yale

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 • a ssd l

ALL-AMEBICA CHATTER

A  battle for first place occurred 
in Chehey Girls’ senior bowling 
league last evening at Bronke’s 
allejrs with- the Velvet team emerg
ing a two to / one winner over the 
strong Weaving combination. The 
Velveteers todk the first two games 
by wide margins, rowing the nevr 
team single record o f 518 in .the first 
game—a score'that would have 
beaten m any a team in the Herald 
League.

Scores of 113 and 118 by Helen 
Bodreau and Edith Rowsell carried 
the Velvet team to its splendid score 
as the other hbree made good scores. 
The Weaving esume back to hit 499 
in the third, game. The two teams 
were tied prior to last night’s match. 
Scores o f all the games th the senior 
and junior leagues at Bronke’s aiyl 
Farr’s alleys follow:

Weaving
M. S tro n g ..................  89
E. K issm ann................ 96
G. H a tch ..................   83
N. T a g g a rt ...................83
C. Jackm ore.................79

BULLDOG’S TEETH STILL SHARP

81
92
79
95
98

110
109
85

102
93

With the season half played, 
claims and coimter-claims for All- 
America honors are begiiming to 

up. From the present date

TTie Nut Cracker
If the heavyweight prizefighters 

could eliminate themselves as 
succes^uUy as the. prize football 
teams, Ahere wouldn’t be any cham
pions. ^^Look at this:

North Carolina beat ' Georgia 
Tech; /jech  beat Florida; Florida 
beat Gwrgia, and Georgia beat 
North Carolina.

warm
imtil the end of the season tb e jE . Rowsell 
sports editor faces a gigantic task m . Sherman 
of elimination. Picking 11 men out 
o f the vast number o f footballers 
the coimtry over is not the most 
pleasant job in the world.

Here and there in different sec
tions there seem to be certainties 
that you can’t keep off. But it is 
in the great number of these cer
tainties that the task of elimin<i~ 
tion lies.

Eastern Possibilities
Among the apparent certainties 

in the east are Cagle, of the Army;
Marsters, Dartbmquth; Hewitt, Co
lumbia; Donchess, Pitt;. Rosenzweig,
Carnegie Tech; Montgomery, Pitt;
Douds, W. 2ind J.; Utz, Penn.; Mur
rell, Army; Wittmer Princeton;
Eyth, Carnegie Tech; Uansa, Pitt;
Wilson, W and J.; Parkinson, Pitt, 
and a couple of others you will 
hear about later.

Turn to the Big Ten and you 
will find, another crowd of fine tal
ent ta play with. There are Yupe- 
vich and Welch of Purdue; Hum
bert, Timm and Cordon o f Illinois;
Glasgow and Westra of Iowa; Hol
man, B^rratt and Fesler, Ohio;
Bovard and Truskowski, Michigan;

JNagurski, Minnesota. From the 
Missouri Valley wiU doubtless come 
stories'of supermen, and Nebraska 
offers its and Farley.

McBver Is Standout 
' In the south, try to keep Gene 
McEver of Tennessee out of a back- 
field berth and make yourself as 
“ passel’’ of trouble. Almost the 
same can be said o f Stumpy Thom
ason and Warner Mizell of Georgia 
Tech and Crabtree of Florida.
Georgia is resoimding with the 
deeds- of “Catfish”  Sinith, the great 
Georgia end who played an im
portant part in the defeat of Yale.
Alabama advances Tony Holm as a 
candidate, and it looks to be a 
tough job to keep him off. Tulane 
has Ike Armstrong all ready to slip 
into the hall of fame.

Plenty of Coast Stars
You already- have enough talent 

for. two All-America teams, with
out even mentioning the coast, 
which raises some mighty fine play
ers. Saunders and Hill, the Trojan 
backs will crash into that mythical 
eleven or the coast will want to 
know why. Stanford has Muller,
Frentrup and Fleishhacker as ma
terial. California offers Roy Riegels,
Lorn and Norton. There are plenty 
of otiiers on the coast, but this is 
only intended to give you an idea 
of what an All-America picker is 
up against.

You can call this sketchy round
up a little propaganda to make 
things easier for the All-America 
picker—to put you in a better 
frame of mind to accept his obvious 
mistakes. And mistakes are what 
All-America pickers are bound to 
make.

430
Velvet

M. K arpin ....................89
H. ^Sodreau . . . . . . . . .  .113

. . . . . .118

.......... 103
J. Schubert...............  95

445 499

Round By Round-
Walker was the first to enter the 

ring and received an ovation that 
was wild compareu to the tremend
ous cheer that went up when Ace 
Hudkins climbed through the ropds.

Walker’s  weight was announced 
a sl69H  and Hudkins 156.

lieut. Jack Kennedy gave them 
their final instructiona in the center 
of the ring, while jthe crowd subsided 
into silence.

J.'iU

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

They said Mickey Walker was all “ washed up” from exces
sive drinkmg, lack of proper training and conditioning but the 
terrific beating he gave Ace Hudkins last night out in Los An
geles seems to give lie to these statements. The Nebraskan 
took only one round, the eighth, one was even and Mickey took 
the rest to give Ace the worst beating o f his career.

518 484 457

Throwing Mill 
L. Poots . . . . . . . . . . . .  76'
E. Anderson . . . . . . . . .  85
H. N ielson ...... ............. .99
H. Fredericksoh . . .  88
L. P u kofsky----- .'-------- 73

416
Old Mill

M. Sullivan ................66
F. N elson ........ ”. .........91
M. M cKinney................ 71
E. Lautenback.......... 95
L. R ussell..............—  65

Majors* Backfield Best 
North Has Had In Years

ROUND ONE.
Hudkins danced out, they clinched 

and belted each other at short 
range. Hudkins forced^ the cham
pion around the ring maiifing at 
him and beating a tattoo to the 
body. Walker unleashed a twU- 
handed attack to the body and clip
ped Hudkins with a hard left to the 
chin coming ou» o* a-clinch. Walker 
drove in two more lefts to the body 
as Hudkins rushed in and connected 
with another j. i r  of jolting, lefts.

Walker landed four punches f»J 
the body and both exchanged 
punches furiously at the bell. j

ROUND TWO. j
Hudkins rushed across the ring ] 

but Walker hit him with a left to 
the body. Walker was boxing in nice 
style and clipped the wild cat with 
a sharp left to the chin. ‘ They lock
ed arms. Hudkins pounding to the 
body. Walker slashed -over a right 
and left to the chin ah Hudkins 
drove in, but took several stinging 
punches to the mid-section. Hudkins 
never stopped coming in and thrfv/ 
rights and lefts to the body mean
while shaking off half a doz6n 
rights and lefts to the chin. They 
were sparring at the bell.

Doc Spears wallops a golf ball 
clear out of sight. . . . Stagg 
has been a good golfer for years.
. .  In 1914 at Palm Beach he 
shot 74-75 to go into the first 
flight with 15 others. . . . Hank 
Crisp, assistant, coach at Ala-, 
bama, has one arm, but he was 
a four-letter man a t  Virginia 
Poly. . . . Jimmy Phelan, coach 
at Purdue, smd Dink Templeton, 
track, coach at Stanford, also are 
tough golfers.'. . . Herb Flelsh- 
hacker’d dad has more millions 
than you could shake a stick at.
. . . Fleishhacker. is Stanford’s 
great big quairterback. . . . One 
wellkhown ffat at an Alabama ■ 
school is said to give free rent i 
to every athlete member who I 
earns a letter. . . . They call 
Helen Hicks “Hard - hitting 
H e l e n . ” . . . No, she doesn’t 
play football. . . . It’s golf.

Nebraska WU Cat Qrvggj 
In First and Srifa; Wnis 
Only Eighth; Was Worst 
Beating Ace Erer Got.

f

■ 'T-

i
the body to start the roimd. He 
nished in again, shot ovet a straighi 
left to the face but took a  right 
and left to the chin. They exchanged 
rights and lefts to the body. Walkar 
scored a short right lippercut and a 
left to the • body. Hudkins landed 
two rights to the kidney but drop
ped back from two hhrd rights and 
lefts to the chin as the challenger 
rushed in.

B Y  TOM STOWE ^fullback, he has 
! through the line

been ripping 
for substwtial

37fi 404

Ribbon
E. Kleinschmidt........ 82
C. D io n ............ ..............79
A. Majaik ...................... 87
A. Ponticelli.................. 79
H. Gustafson ----------   85

412
Dressing . ;

R. Anderson . ; ......... 1'. 81
M. Lamprecht . . . . . . .  65
L. Custer . -  . ■fo
L. Thomfelt .............. -84
K. Gustafson . . .  p------61

When the Cubs and Majors clash ‘ gains in the six games played and is 
in their town settee rtld  ftneus on ^second
November l7  at. Mt. Nebo-, the cbal- I ja ck  Benevento, better known as 
leiagihg team from the north end will i ja ck  Benny, is the other star back- 
be represented by the strongest j field man at the north end. He is 
backfield developed in God’s Coun- j especially good at circling the ends, 
try since the first edition of the being feist on foot and hard to bring

down. Benny has never been given 
the chance he deserves in a town 
series. Several years ago when the j 
Shamrocks played the Pirates, Ben
ny was in a halfback role for the 
north end aggregation but. at that

Majors.'
In-Brunig Moske, Jimmy Spillane, 

Jack Benevento and Cliff Chartier, 
388 447 412 the Majors have a mighty powerful 

quartet, one- which bids fair to give 
the Cuhs n o . end of trouble. Each

423 432

Just another reason why the ex
perts arc blowing out the gas.

O’Goofty, however; refuses to j 
abandon his worry. So here they ' 
are for Satufday:

U. S. C., 13; California, 7. 
Princeton, 7; Chicago, 0. 
Dartmouth, 13, Yale, 7.
Harvard, 7; Florida, 6.
Tulane, 12; Georgia, 7.
Notre Dame, 14; Georgia Tech,

7- - . VlUinoiB, 7; Northwestern, 0. 
Minnesota, 14; Indiana, 0. 
Nebraska, 14; Kansas, 0.
Navy, 7; Penn, 6.
Pitt; 27; Ohio State, 0.
Purdqb, 21; Wisconsin, 0.

. A—.... . '■ —
Throwing

B. Gurik .........   69 59., 86
E. Rdyce .................. . 75. 7€ 77
G. M odean ...... ...........  67 67 67
E. W o lfr a m ----- . . . .  71 74 64
B. B ik a :................ 80 78 76

362 354 370 
W’caving

S. K e U e y . . . . .....  74 81 80
A. Leistier.............  77 79 87
M. Cravmhaw . . . . . . .  75 56 68
M. Volkkrt ..................  64 61 64
Dummy ......................  67 59 64

357 336 363

Last Night Fights

381 373 42i

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Main bfiice'N o. 2

N. Yokitis . . .  62
G. Fish ’ 63
E. McCbnvllle ............   60
E.Wilhelm.. . . . . . . . . . .  68
M. ICissmann .............. 67

320 318 366
Velvet

ROUND THREE.
Hudkins forced Mickey to the 

ropes mauling him in the mid-sec
tion. Walker speared Hudkins with 
a long left to tlio face and drove in 
a hard right to the body. Hudkins 
had pushed Wsdker around the ring 
intiHing three feeble lefts. Walker 
battered the wildcat in a terrific 
body attack. Walker was forcing 
the fighting and landing with both 
hands to the faice and the body .as 
be tried desperately for a  knockout. 
Hudkins rallied amd drove in several 
body pimchea which appeared low 
and he was cautioned by the 
referee. They slugged toe to toe .is 
the bell sounded.

one is a mighty good ball carrier and , time the boys from God’s Country 
in addition Coach Jack Dv/yer has depended almost entirely upon the 
plenty o f good reserve material in ability of “ Lefty” St. John. The
Herb Wright, CharUe Ward, George 
Rowe and Frank Brennan, another 
quai-tet which can give a good ac- 
couht o f itself. Then there is Wal
ter Moske, at present on the side
lines because of an injury. He ex-

Pirates bottled up St. John in Manil
la Bay fashion and the few times 
Benny was given the ball he made 
large gmns.

The Majors have two good quar
terbacks, Cliff Chartier and Herb

pBCtS to get into the series and if Wright, There seems to be but little 
h» does the Cubs will'fSef his de- ij'anything to choose between them, 
fensivie ability. Both run the team well and nan pass

Best Line Smasher and kick good. Just how much Ward
There seems little question but ‘ will be able to do is a question. He 

what Brunig Moske is the best line hasn’t played-football for two years 
smasher in Manchester today hot ex- j and only four minutes this season, 
eluding such fine men as Tommy ' That was two weeks ago. Last week 
Melkle. and/“ Coady” Donnelly of the he wasn’t in uniform. Only two 
Cubs. Moske is sure to be the north more games remain before the series 
end's .chief hope in the forthcoming and that isn’t much o f a limit In 
series- He has been a constan" thorn , which to get into condition and work 
in' the side of all opposition this into the teamplay. “ Hook” Brennan

ROUND FOUR.
Hudkins,rushed out with deter

mination M d belted Walker to the 
body. They exchanged ipunches at a 
fast exchange. Walker playing foi 
the head and Hudkina t r ^ g  for the 
body.. At short range Hudkins sup
ped over a long left to tfie body and 
a right to the jaw. Walker landed 
a sharp right that Cut Hudklna left 
eye and he battered the wUdC'it 
with both rights and lefts to. the 
jaw. Walker danced away oUpping 
Hudkins at long range repeate<By. 
The challenger back his opponem 
into the ropes and poumied away 
with both hands as the round ended.

ROUND TEN.
They shook hands and then ex

changed lefts to the face. Wniker 
brought Hudkins chin up wifh a 
brisUing right. - uppercut. A  right 
opened the cut over Hudkins’ eye. 
He also bled prpfusely from a split 
Up. Walker whipped over rights and 
lefts to the jaw as Hudkins riish*?!! 
in. Hudkins drove over a low lett 
and was cautioned by the referee. 
They exchanged lefts to the body. 
Each connected with rights and lefts 
and they slugged toe te toe in the 
center of the ring. Walker land< 
a  right to the jaw and pimidtd 
Huifidns with, both hands to the 
face ahd body. They missed rights 
but Walker jolted Hudkins ^ t h  two 
more lefts and a-right to the jaw ns 
the gong ended the fight.

LONDON SEEKS TITLE 
BOUT: SHARKEY-SCOn

L R o s s i .................... .71 77 61
E. Peterson -69 57 79;
S. C hesbro.............. . 63 65 48.
E. Lennon 68 76 70
E. MeizzoU . . . . . 81 77 70.

' ..
1 352 352 328

Ribbon
F. Leilarus............ ... . 51 . 59 59
P. R e a le ............ .. 83 85 81
Ai'^Virtus . . . . . . . . . . 50 65 57
A. Wolfram . 73 72 73
A. Taggart . . . . . . . . . . 77 78 75

334 359 345
Spinning No. 1

M. Reinartz . . . . . . . . . 69 65 92
C. P errett.................. . 63 58 46
S. B ir k .................. .. .7 9 .77 76
E. W igahow skl........ . 66 . 68 78
M. DamatO . . . . . . . . . 74 74 68

season. Last year the Cubs succeed
ed in bottling up Moske to the ex
tent that he was imable to score, but 
despite aji injured ankle Brunig 
made the most yardage of anyone 
in the series except Tommy Meikle.

Moske is going as good as ever 
this season if not actually a little 
better. Coach Dwyer is keeping him 
on the bench part of eatb game, a la 
B66th,‘ so as not to take any more, 
risk than absolutely necessary and 
advisable o f another injury. The 
Majors have a new find in this young 
Spillane chap who has been playing 
'splendid ball aU season and he may 
turn out to be the darkhorse of the 
series. Although a bit light for a

will be a big asset if he can regain 
his dazzling broken field ability of a 
few seasons ago when the Clover- 
leaves were in their prime.

HOLdS FIELDING RECORD

Nemo Leihold, present mana
ger of the Columbus Senators in 
the American Association, estab
lished a major league fielding 
record for outfielders in 1924 
with the mark of .994. He was 
with Washington then.

Ken Strong, 1928 All-American, is 
starring for the Stapleton, L. 1., 
team in the National pro league'.

ROUND FIVE.
Hudkins charged acroes the ring 

got his head down and threw 
punches from every angle. They ex
changed punches with Walker hav
ing the better of the milling. Hud- 

3tuck three lefts into Walker’s 
face but took two hard right hauls 
in the body as he rushed in again. 
Walker stood back and pasted lus 
opponent with a right ' and left to 
the jaw which brought the claret 
from Hudkins” nose and eyes. Hud
kins rushed Walker into the ropes 
without damage. Walker scored a 
left to the jaw. The challenger 
forced Walker back to the ropes 
£md belted with ’ 'ott. hands to the 
body. Walker scored a right and 
left to the jaw as the roimd ended.

New York, Oct. 30.— (AP)—With 
the heavyweight situa^on at a 
standstill apparently so far as this 
country is concerned, a group of 
RrigUsh sportsmen l^ve stepped dgr- 
Yaxd with a solution to the prob
lem o f  finding  a successor to Gene 
Tunney.

Wilfred Wmrd and a London 
syndicate is willing to offer Jack 
Sharkey $250,000 to meet Phil 
Scott, the English fireman. In addi
tion Ward has offered to bet $25,- 
000 on tbe side that Scott can whip 
the Boston man.

The British board of boxing con
trol headed by Lord Lonsdale has 
asked the New York State Athletic 
commission to recognize it as being 
for the world’s heavyweight cham
pionship.

If the match . goes '  through it 
probably will be held 
early next year.

By RUSSELLJ. NEW LAND  
A . P. Sports Writer

Los Anffeles, \ Oct. 30.—
, (AP.)-—Fighting with all the' 
old-time fury that won him the,, 
title in 1926, Mickey , Walker 
Again demonstrated his fitness 
to wear the robes of middle
weight champion when he- 
pounded his way to an easy ten ; 
round decision here last night „ 
over his most persistent chaL - 
lenger, Ace Hudkins, the Ne‘-'""̂ ‘^
braska Wild Cat.

W ith hefty punches to the jaw and^ '̂,,,,  ̂
a terrific body attack. Walker not^ . 
only met the rushes of Hudkins but 
slowed him down to a walk before 
the mill wms half over.

A  widely cheering throng of 25,- 
000 persons saw Hudkins take one 
of the worst beatings of his career.
His vaunted body attack failed to 
soften Walker, in fact, he -wilted be
fore the battering he received in re
turn.

Wins Only Eighth ,
Unable to weave in under the vol- . ... 

leys of jolting lefts and rights. Hud-,. ‘ 
khis however, rallied to win t h e , 
eighth round. In that session the 
orfy one he won, he bored in to bat-^ 
ter Walker with a deVasting attack 
to the body.

Hudkins raUv was over with that 
round and for the next two sessions 
he ran into powerful clips to the 
chin that had him dazed and bleed;
Ing when the bout was over.

Walker gave Hudkins a terrific 
punching in ten rounds. Fighting 
all-his old time form, the champion 
slugger groggy on several occasions, t 
not only outfought Hudkins in near
ly every round but had the Nebraska ^
It 'w as the second meeting o f the. - 
pair. Walker having defeated Hud- .r 
kins in ten rounds in Chicago last 
year.' '

33,000 Persons Present 
A crowd of 25,000 persons saw' 

the contest. • ^
Walker’s short lefts and rights to. .* 

the jaw had "Hudkins in a bad way^
In tlie opening roimd. , -rTiirn:.*

Again in  the sixth round the *T->cr 
champion .clipped the Ace--.with a i 
ngbt to the jaw that had him daz ■ I f ■. ,-riT 
ed Slid holding on. Walker wonci-ni  
eight of the ten rounds, Hudkins’, , 
.one round and one was even.

The champion received an ovation 
when he left the ring. ...

RCCKNE WILL NOT 
MAKE GEORGIA TRIP

351 342 360

Indianapolis.—  Eddie Anderson, 
Cody, Wyo., outpointed Jimmie 
Reed, Erie, Pa., ten.

Los Angeles.—Mickey Walker, 
Elizabeth, N. J. middleweight cham
pion outpointed Ace Hudkins, Lin
coln, Neb., ten. (Championship).
. Des Moines.—Mexican Joe.Rivgrs, 

Ceddf Rapier la., won on foul from  ̂
Tony Legouri, Des Moines, five.

Main Office No. 1 
V. McGann . . . . . . . . .  56
C. Fraher .......................71
E. Pettengill . . . . . . . .  58
M. Cunan . . . . . . . . .  76 '
A. Paradis ..................   68

329 ;
Spinning NO. 2 

L. Reinartz . . . . . . . . . .  66
R. O’Leary . . . . . . . .  67
R. G riffith ........ . . . . .  69
E. Chamberlain . . . . . .  62
A. M oriarty ..............   70

334

Madison Square {Garden is trying 
to stir up interest in a lightwrtght 
elimination tournament. .

Alter Sub Rule For PTep 
And High School Elevens

SPORTjg. SLAN TS
— ottfId-----  *’

It is still a trifle early to label any combination another “Four Horse
men,” even when it happens to be so compact and mobile a quartet as 
Carideo, Elder, Brill and Mullins or Savoldi, this year’s first-string pro
duct o f Prof. Rockne. The professor himself scarcely would encourage 
the, comparison, at this early stage of the gridiron proceeding;s, where it 
will take the November “push” to determine the ratings for 1929.

Great backfield combinations such as the Stuhldreher-Crowley-MiUer- 
85 I Layden quartet o f Rockne’s teanis of 1622-23-24 are put together about 

363 once in-a purple moon. ' A  Nevers, Oberlander, Grange, Harley, Drury, 
Carroll, Cagle or Clark may come along oftener to set off the individual 
fireworks but it is rare vfHEn any combination develops the smoothness, 
co-ordinated Action, power and versatility of the famous Notre Dame 
“Four Horsemen.” They are in a class by themselves so far as post-war 
football is concerned. ' •

Cornell had a great set of backs when Kaw, Pfann, Cassidy and Ram
sey -were ripping o^ o s in g  lines to shreds. ' ’ Yale’S'1923 team had super
power and drive with Ricbeson, Stevens, Pond, Neidlinger, Neale, Cottle 
and MaCory. . Stanford showed a great collection o f ball-carriera against 
the A rm y last season with Uoffraan, Fleishhacker, SibiSi Wilton, Le-wis 
and ̂ others-leading the charges. Georgia Tech had a fine quartet in 
M i^ll, Thomason, Lumpkin and Durant in 1928 but they also bad the aid 
Of one o f the^flnest fines in the country. The backfield talent usually 
looks good when the holes are being opened up on schedule or the {second
ary fief ense cleaned out.

JACK OF ALL TRADES.
Camb^dge.—Arnold Horween is 

trying to make a jack o f all tirades 
out o f .KUlot Putnam, . Harvard’s 
veteran.'^.quarterback. Horween is 
groomiitg Putnam for a halfback 
post aqfi- intends to iise Barry 
Woods, pophomore At the quarter
back p<^tion.

Editor’s. Note: This is tbe last 
of a series of seven articles ex
plaining changes in the football 
roles effective this year.

’The football rules conunittee has 
made a progressive step in the de
velopment and popularizing >of the 
game by permitting more fiberal 
regulations regarding substitutions 
on the pert of preparatoiy and,high 
school teams.

Hitherto, ''the same rules that 
governed the replacing of players 
in college games • prevailed o.U 
down the line, although 'the 
squads of the former might num
ber 50 men or more, while the 
prep or high school coach was

forced to get along with one-third 
that number, or lesd.

It worked no liberal hardship
on the . latter schools hot to be al
lowed to send a player .back into 
the game if he had been taken 
out early ' in the third period, or 
to have his services lost for half 
the contest because. he . perhaps 
was slightly, injured on thq kick
off.

That has been altered so that 
by mutual agreement o f the con
testing elevens a player..' , can be 
taken out: and sent teede as ixumv 
times as the coEich ■ Wishes, pre- 
vlding, o f course, he hai not be''n 
disqualified or suspended for ariy 
breach of the rules.

.It will be worth noting what Harry Heilmann, one of the-last of the 
pidlGuard o f Detroit Seige Guns, can do against National league pitching 
next s ^ o n  to thfe uniform of the Cipcimaati Reds. Old Har’ led the 
' American. I^agiie. four times in his imique odd-;^ear rampage and, he was 
up around’ .350 this year-even though he didn’t lead the pack again.

.-In the senior:circuit the American League batting king o f 1921-23- 
25-.2T -Will join the champiop o f 1920r22, George Sisler, to make it look 
like a Concerted drive on the National League boxmen. After the way 
the latter have been manhandled to the last three world’s series, it would 
be rubbing it to for Heilmann to grab off the National League batting 
crown.

-$d  Delehanty is the only slugger with the distinction of leading both 
inajor'leagues at bat. Big Ed, then with the Phillies, topped the National- 
League With'a mark o f A08 to 1899. Three years later, -with the Wash 
ington team, he led the American League -with .378.

ROUND SIX.
Walker debated Hudkins’ 'bull-like 

rush and speared him with a left 
and right at close range. . Hudkins 
trieef to rush Walker into thC rOpes 
but failed. They exchanged rignls 
and lefts. Walker hooked to the fa.’ c 
with a left and right and dropped 
both punches to the body to another 
exchange. Hudkins came to agam 
and received two more lefts 'and 
rights to the chin that half sp*m 
him around. Hudkins wrapped nis 
left arm. around Walker’s neck and 
belted him with his right to. tlic 
body. ’They exchanged rights to the 
body. Hudkins drove in with his' 
head down but received three rights 
and lefts that brought him up 
sharply. They were milling furious
ly as as the rtund ended.

BOUND SEVEN.
They clinched to mid-ring but 

broke away quickly to exchanjre 
light punches. Hudkins jumped in 
to receive a right to the jaw. Hud
kins Started a furious rally that, hod 
Walker on the run. The Nebraskan 
whipped over half'a  dozen,lefts aod 
rights. Walker rallied, throwing 
terrific left and right hand punches 
to the jaw that slowed up Hud
kins. . They exchanged- rights and 
lefts to the body, but both slowed 
up. Hudkins forced Walker into the 
ropes and found, a m a rk  on the 
champion’s body. They mixed it to 
another fast rally both throwing 
punches wildly at the bell.

b o u n d  EIGHT.
W alker, livened up to take the 

play away from his op^nent and. 
belted the Ace wlthi a hard body at
tack. Hudkins kept coming lu 
flalKng'away with both hands aod 
scored with a looping left to the 
Jaw. They mauled around the ring 
without damage. Walker coonecte-3 
with a hard right to the body but 
took sevrt^ lefts and rights to the 
mid-section. Walket missed A right 
to the jaw, but connected ,'With a left 
uppercut to the jaw. Hudkins m i
lled and chased the champion back 
around the ring with a two banded 
body attack as the gong sounded.

FOUR m il l io n  a  w e e k  
Football enthusiasts of the 

United States dig down into 
their pockets for $4,000,000 each 
Saturday during the gridiron sea
son, according to an estimate of 
the weekly gate receipts.

.. .. South Bend, Ind., Oct. 30.— (AP)
jq' 'L ondon —Knute Rockne, Notre Dame's ail

ing football coach has accepted his 
physician’s orders and will take a 
complete rest for two weeks at 
least. Warned this rest is impera
tive if the infection to his right leg 
is to be arrested. Rockne announced 
he would not accompany his team, 
when it plays Georgia Tech neat 
Saturday.

F
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All Five Dollars,
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L.OSX—ONYX RING with diamond, 
between post office and Centennial 
Apartmenfs. Suitable reward of re
turned to Mrs- Buddy Kurland, 54 
C b e s t n u f A p a r t m e n t  23.

LQST-^PAIR o f  tortoise shell 
glasses, Saturday evening, some
where q-. i^ pot Square. Finder 
please tdephone 7113 after 5.

LOST-ifiMALL police dog, with Col
lar. Finder please notify M. F. 
Murphy or call Gibson’s Garage, 12 
1-2 Main street, Manchester.

A U  r o M O B II .K S  t 'U K  H A I.K  4
1927 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet.
1925 Cadillac Sedan. *
1925 Big Six Studebaker Sedan. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center & Trotter Sts. 

Telephone 6495 or 8063

CARPENTER WQRK. porch and 
storm enclosures, ‘alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages.'T, Niel
son, telephone 4823.

27'
r««•««t • • ' 28

«28-A.
'29.

..•’•••••a 30

Uve Stock—V eh icles........ ......... ‘
Poultry ai>d;Supplies »v_Wapted — Pets—Poultry—Stpck r*4 

For Sale-^MUcellai^.M-T’ »
Articles for Sale . . .  .>.i ."i .‘■7• 4“
Boats andl Accessories . eS
Building Materials  ............  47>
Diamonds— \yatches—Jewelry . .
Electrical Appliances—Radio
harden — Farm—Dairy Products 
Household Goods ............................  |1
Machinery and Tools
Musical Instruments ............. ; . . .  •>*
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  56
W earing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . . . .  57
Wanted—To Buy ...... ..............    68

Hooms— Board— Resort* 
ileatparants

Rooms Without B o a r d " . . . . . . . . .  ■ 69
Boarders Wanted i t . . . . . .5 9 - A
Country B oard -R esorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . ------ ; 6t
Wanted—Rooms— Board ..............  52

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments. Flata, Tenements i-.. . 03
Business Locatiohs f.or Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Ren* ...... ...............
Suburban for R e n t , ; . . .......... . .66
Summer Homes for Rent 57
Wanted to Rent .C-.v.. . . . . ------------- 58

Real Estate F,or Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and I.and for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale  ̂ . 72
l.ots For Sale .................................. ‘ 73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . . .  74
Suburlian for Sale ...................    75
Rea] Estate for Exchai.ge ........  76
Wanted— Real Estate ..................  77

Auction—l.egal Notices
Legal Notices .......................   79
Legal Notices ..................................  78

1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
1927 CHEVROLET? LANDAU 

BETTS GAILA-GE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer^—129 Spruce

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Maiu St. Tel. 5500
1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 

4 passenger Sedan.
COLE MOTOR SALES 

yl Center St., Tel. 8275

GARACJES— SERVICE— 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE at 51 Arch 
street. Apply after 6 p. m. or call 
4945.

Manchester 
Kvening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

count six average iqt'ds., to a line.
Initials. numl>eis apd ' aPbreviationa 
eacl) count as a word and Cpmpbund
words as two words. Miiflmum cost is 
price of three lines. ' j

Line rales per d^v t"i trajisient
ads '•Etfcetlve Mnrcli W*27- Cash Charge

Consecutive Ua.vs - •! i if cts

All ordieVs for irregular insertions 
will be cliarged at Hie on# tme rale.

Special rales for long term every 
clav advertising civet! UponAds ordered tor three or s :  da\s 
and stopped before the third or fifl h 
dav will be charged only fo» the ac
tual number of times the a1 
ed. charging at tl.e rate earned, ^ it 
no allowances or refunds can be in ^ e  
on six time ads stopped after the
'’ *”̂ o*^"Hil forbids"; display lines not
sold. ..The Herald will not be resi)onsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f any . adverlisemeni orcered tor 
more i-lian one time.

The madvertent om.sslon of ■t'bb"* 
reel publication of advertising w 'l' 
rectified only by ba"cellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

.^li advertisements inusi contorm 
in style, copy and ii'bbSraphy wi h 
regulatio’  i enfi^ced by the bbblish- 
ers and they reserve the 
edit, revise or reject any " jy  con
sidered objectionable. _ , _

CLOSI.NG HOURS—Classified ads to

' ' TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. '

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the RATE give,, a b o ^
as a convenience to ^^vertlsers. bu 
the CASH RATF.S will be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  It'Palfi at,the busi-
ness office on or before the seventh 
Bay follow ing the flfst f n P Feach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
b ility  for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
taunot be ( j p

CLASSIFICATIONS
Births .............    R
Engagements . . . .  .........*.*'•* S
Marriages ............................   ^
Deaths ^
Card o f Thanks . ..........................  "
in Memorlam •.................. ..
Lost and Found ..........................  *.
announcements ^
Personals ................a Awtoniobilea
Automobiles for S a le .......... .. *
Sutoniobllea for E xch a n ge ..........  »
&uto Accessories—Tires , «
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . . ^  ^
atUto Schools
Antos—Ship by T r u c k .......... . |
j^ t o s —Ppr Hire ............ .. . »
fiarages—Service—Storage ^ ly
Motorcycles—Bicycle ................   , “
Wn nted Autos—M otorcycle? .j ^ ^ l 2  
‘^Ruslucss and ProfeM lon^ Servleea^
Business Services Dffared . . . . . .
Household Services pfCered ,. . . . . . la -A
fdildlng—Contracting- ...........   l*

ioTists— Nufseries i "
Funeral Directors .........'H eatlng-rPlum blng—Roofing 17
Insurance .............. ..................... ..
Millinery— Dressmaking 
Moving—^Trucking—Stor9.ge . . . .
Painting— Papering
Professional Services.................. *  “
Repairing .............
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . . .
Toilet Goods and Service
Wanted'^Buslness Service ..........  26

j  Bdacatlonal
Courses a?id-XJlasses ... ;•
Private Instruction . » . !
Dancing
Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Ins'^ructlon . . .

Financial
Bonds-^tocks-r-M ortgages . . . . .  SI 
Business Opportunities 37
Money to Loan 33Help and •Sitnatlons
Help Wanted-^FemaU . . . . .
Help W anted—Male' . . . . . . . iV M
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale....
A ge n fs VVanted #. • .............. ?'»'• •'* •
Situations Wanted—F e m a l e - ■ ’SS 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39̂ .
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Dogs-^Blrds— Pets _  .................... : T o ^ o i l s ,  needles, and sup-

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson. 277 East Middle Turnpike.

BUILDING^
CONTRACTING 14

M IL L IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING 19

WANTED— T̂O DO dressmaking 
and rellne-cloth and fur coats at 
home. Call 6525.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and /''delivered the next 
njoming via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. ^Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PEJRRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
;ahd freight service; local and 

long distance. Expert furniture 
nioving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 

clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street..

aii' makes, oils, needles, and sup 
'pjtes,' R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward, 
s ^ t .  Tel. 4301.

^MiSTlRESSES, box springs, pU- 
cushions made over,

■ .^ijialjito new. I day service. Phone 
Manchester Upholstering Co., 

^ £ :?C e n te r  street. Established 
since 1922.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
fiTitig and' grinding. ■ W ork called 
for. Harold Clemson, 108 North 

.EHm street. Tel. 3648.

TYPEWRITERS cleaned, repaired 
and overhauled. Dial 4008.

CUITRSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market+street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
, FEM A J.E  i 35

35
WANTED—GIRL as mother’s help

er. Apply 19 Benton street or dial 
7593.

WANTBJD — LTTHU.-V'nAj^ wqmani 
for houselteephiR* Bohrd and room. 
Write A; Mfller, Box 124, 445 Oak
land street, Manchester. Cbfih. .,

RELIABLE WOMAN for special 
demonstration work, concerning 
perfect health cooking. Unusual op
portunity, big payirigf Weekly earn
ings, splendid future advancement. 
Fagley-Halpen, H-438, Philadel
phia,’Pa.  ̂ ‘ ________

WANTED — WAURESS for our 
girls boarding. ;hbV8e.-;Apply_ to 
Cheney Bros. Eimployment Office.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
EARN TWO DAYS 

PAY IN ONE
Handling America’s most widely 

known and universally used line o f 
Personal and Business Christmas 
Greeting Cards on very liberal com
mission that is paid in cash every 
day together with generous monthly 
bonus. Without experience either  ̂
full or part time people car* make 
more money than they ever earned 
before since we teach you how and 
tell you where to sell, also furnish 
magnificent samples and complete 
instructions absolutely free. If you 
are an ambitious worker and want 
to. earn $1500.00 before Christmas, 
write me today.

Sales Mgr. Dept. E-N-7 
THE PROCESS CORPORATION 

Tl:oy at 21 Street Chicago
A MAN WITH CAR wanted to take 
charge of sales and service, through 
largest local store of its kind, on a 
nationally advertised product. Good 
pay to the man we select. Tele
phone Hartford 5-1203 for appoint
ment.

WANTED—YOUNG man for truck 
delivery—grocery stofe—salary to 
start $15.00—Herald, Box D for in
terview.

WANTED—YOUNG man for assis- 
tamt in Meat Department, some ex
perience necessary—salary to start 
$18.00. Address Herald, Box M. D., 
for interview.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— T̂Q DO housework by 
day or hour. No objections to chil
dren. Can stay nights. Mrs. Flor
ence Chamberlain. Tel. 6558.

YOUNG GIRL desires position, can 
do stenography, willing , to wait on 
trade, .^ddress “ Dependable” 244 
Main street, Hertford, Conn.

LIVE STOCK-VEH ICLES 42
FOR SALE— PAIR OF work 

horses, also Timothy hay. Inquire 
J. Wetherell. Phone 4543.

FUEL AND KEEP 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7.50 
per load. William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
s’ab wood $5.00 load, Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. ^hone Rosedale 28-S.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7j selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs. 
$11 for woodv Slabs ex*ra fine 
quality.^.CaU 6991. j . .

FOR SALE—THE POLLOWING 
kinds of wood, s a w e d t o  order; 
hickory, hard, white biixhr slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood C6.' 55 Bls- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE--HARD WQOD and 
hard slabs, stove length'$6 and $9 
per load.'A. Firpo, 416 Wells street. 
Dial 6148. . - -

GARDEN— LAWN.::^ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. 
Tel. Rdsedale 60-2.

HOUSEHOi.D GOODS '51

BLACK LBATHERETTfe rocker $4. 
New three piece Jacquard parlor 
suite $130. Erla radio, used $25. 

Watkins Furjiiture Exchange

When You 
To Have ■ 

Something Done
PHONE 5121.

»

Ask for a Want-Ad 
Taker and Tell Her 
What. You ' Want.
She’ll take care of 

■̂0
you and it’s ten to 
one that you’ll get 
the result you want.

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—bo ACRE dairy farm 
In Glastonbury on Diamond Lake 
Road, or would exchange for prop
erty in town. Florin Fay.

FOR SALE b u il d in g  SfTES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping “Clearvlew.” ' Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main streeL Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
' colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
t dak fioors, fireplace.’ Mortgages ar- 

rstnged. Arthur A. Knofia. 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440. *

OUR FOmm TRADE 
ISONTMCREASE
R eport S h o ^ ^ l l a r g e s t  

Growth ill. A ny Y ear Sm ee 

W a r ^ T h e  Figures.

N O R T B E L t f f iC K E N  

R E  SUPPER NOV. 6

PROSPECT s t r e e t  od high eleva
tion. near. beautiful Rogers and 
Plnney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water beat, fire 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms.

' Faulkner Co.. 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2‘-*J241.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
Pnglish type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat. Small amoimt 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofia, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
HOME BUILDERS—We have a 
few choice building lota on Pros- 

■ pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms: Faulkner Company, 64
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. ‘2-2*241

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—LARGE OAK buffet, 
table and 5 chairs $20. Inquire 24 
Walker street.

W A N T E D ^ ro  BUY 58
SELL YOUR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 5879, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture; wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call anytime.

w il l p a y  h ig h e s t  cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazlntt and 
metals. Also buy all *inds ot 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

RIMIMS w n  HOU'I BOARD 59
TO LET—SUNNY front room, in 

private American family. Apply 24 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeepinf^. Inquife 99 
Main street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
p r i v a t e  AMERICAN family, 

would like one or two boarders, 10 
minutes walk from Center.'Phone 
8597.

APARtMEN l^i-^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR KENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with improvements, at 117 Cedar 
street, rent re a d a b le . Inquire at 
119 'C ^ar street.

TO ReIn t .^ R O O M  tenement, with 
all improvements at 24 Ridge 
street. Inquire at 22 Ridge street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT , on 
Center street all modem Improve
ments. Inquire at IT'8 1-2 Center 
street telephone 3070i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat on 
Spruce street, near East Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce Street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM suite on Main 
street ifiodero improvements, in
cluding beat Phone Aaron Johnson, 
3726 dr janitor 7635.

ONE O'VERSTUFFED three piece 
parlor suite slightly used for $75, 
one four burner enameled gas 
range with mantel $15. A few four 
post mahogany finished beds, half 
price, this means about $14.50. A  
nice assortment of new^Home sew
ing machines. Bensoh Furniture 
Company.

FOR' R E N T -^  ■ and 5 room tene
ments on Walnui street, near 
Cheney mills, modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT-f6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 Bast’ Center 
street Tel. 7864. '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 30 
Griswold street.

APARl'MENTS— FLATS—
, TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4  ROOM TENEMENT 
all modem improvements, including 
steam heat at 14 Arch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ments, steam heat, also 2 furnish
ed rooms. Apply Squires, 26 Birch 
street

FIVE ROOM FLAT, Strickland St. 
$25.00, freshly decorated j available 
Nov. 15th. Chas. Strickland, 168 
Main street Phone .7374.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
Improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46 1-2 Summer street.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
28 Church street Inquire 
premises or telephone 3867.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment A-* condition, all improve
ments, 240 Oak street

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, 142 Birch street. In
quire A. Vince, 147 Birch street, 
telephone 7654.

TO RENTr—6 ROOM tenement, 88 
Bissell street Inquire 86 Bissell 
street. George Johnson,

4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, at 95 Charter Oak street 
Apiply 701 Main street. Tel. 5425.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spmee street all Improvements 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT-r-6 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, near Henry street, The 

■ Manchester lYust Company.
FOR REINT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
on Ridge street, steam heat. In
quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
one minute from Main street, mod
em, all improvements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or 5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROO/J tenement at 
79 Wells street, *.\ modem im
provements. Call at 81 Wells street. 
Telephone 7617.

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene
ments with all tmprovefnents and 
garage at 5 Ridgewood street. In
quire 178 Parker'street. Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements. inoliiding hot water 
beat 170 Oak street Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8*241.

FOR REN’r —4. 5. AND 6 ROOM 
rent& Apply Edward J. Holl, 8d5 
Main street Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM CO'TTAGE, 
55 Summit street, all improvements 
Including hot water heat; also 6 
room flat, 53 Summit,* all Improve
ments induding' hot water heat 
Tel. 8785. • ' ' '

HOUSES FOB KEN'I 6.5
FQR RENT-^8 ROOM single house, 
near the Center, all improvements, 
Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center street.

“ GREEN”  SCHOOL GRADES 

IN MUSICAL ASSEMBLY

Pupils of the Manchester Grcten 
school held a musical assembly yes
terday morning with every grade 
contributing, a nuihber to the pro 
gram. Nearly all the children were 
in costume.

The assembly opened with sing
ing of “All Through 'The Night.” A 
group of children from Grade I then 
sang a lullaby, a number called ‘Jack 
and Jill” and an aeroplane song. 
Grade II sang “ By the Seashore” 
and “ Columbus.” The girls of Grade 
in  presented the tale of Cinderella 
in song and the boys gave “Rider 
and Horse.” The fourth grade girls 
sang “ Summer and Autumn” and 
the boys “ Columbus.”

The Fifth grade gave a demon
stration of a typical musical lesson 
in school, followed by a folk song of 
the British Isle by Grade 'VII. Grade 
vn i.sang a Southern Medley. Songs 
of the various states of the Union 
were sung by Grade VI. 'The pro
gram closed with’tbe Star Spangled 
Banner.

Aniiual Event Always At- 
'tracts Crowd lo  - Church; 

- Mrs. Paisley In Charge.

r Tickets for the North Methodist 
dhurch c^cken pie supper were to
day placed in the hands o f ^ e  mem
bers at the all-day sewing meeting 

- j at Mrs, W. E. IDbbard’s. This an-
New York, .Oct. 30.-rfA P)—A  evw t which comes every

nine per cent firaJn in icxporte and early in Ndvember is one of
ten per cent gain in imports for the 
first pine months of 19$9, Indicate 
the largest growth o f American 
foreign trade ih any- year since the 
war, the National p o re i^  . Trade 
Council reported today.

Exports for the nine months were 
$3,849,000,000, or 292 million* dol
lars greater than they were in 1927, 
the next highest total for the period 
o f almost-nine years. Imports for 
the nine months at $3,361,000,000 
were larger than any for any year 
since 1920.

The export'business in automo
biles apd parts this year is the 
largest ever recorded. The figures 
for the first nine months, with ex
ports valued'at $455,400,000 show a 
gain of i2 per cent over the next 
higher' corresponding period which 
was last year. Miachinery exports 
have also been the highest on rec
ord for the past xfine months, to
taling $462,500i000 or 25 per cent 
better than the corresponding 
months of last year,

is in these flgiures,”  the Trade 
Council said, “ that it becomes ap-

the biggest culinary and financial 
feats o f the year with the laifies of 
this church. They have made a 
reputation for their chicken pie sup
pers that has to he sustained, and 
they .are bending, every effort to 
make the one wMch will be served 
on Wednesday evening next week 
the best ever. Friends arfe urged to 
reserve the date—November 6.

The meal •will be ready at 5:30 
and the supper arrangements will 
be in charge o f the November group 
of the Ladies Aid Society, aided in 
some way by all the other members. 
Mrs. Laura Paislfey, chairman ol 
the November group will be general 
chairman. She will be ably assisted 
by Mrs. P. A. Sweet,, Mrs. A. P. 
Lydall, Mrs. Margaret Kellner, Mrs. 
Nellie Marks and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. Cyrus 0*. Tyler, president of the 
society, will be in Chaige o f the 
tickets and publicity. It has been de
cided to serve the children under 12 
at half the price of the adult tickets, 
so that whole families may feel that 
they can attend and be sure of re
ceiving their money’s worth In

parent that the main occupation of | wholesome, well cooked food.

1 UGHT, NO PAPERS 

FOR 1 1 5  AUTOMOBllE

Frapk Malict, 17, drove up Oak 
street and was about to turn,, into 
Main street about 8 o ’clock last 
night when Patrolman ’ Harold Hef- 
fron noticed'that there was only one 
head light burning and halted the 
car. Then the officer discovered that 
the car had no rear marker. When- 
asked for his registration card 
Malict could not ppduce it. He was 
told to get the lights fixed, go home 
and get the registration.

M Sict said the car was not ali 
his own but he had paid more thim 
half on it—$8, leaving a balance Of 
$7 due. He stuck to ‘ the assertion 
that he did have a registration card.

He failed to make good on his 
promise to return and is now due to 
run up against a warrant, followed 
by an appearance before the town 
court. •

American export trade today is to 
equip the rest of the ,world with the 
implemepte of the American stand
ard of li-ving.”

“The most active field for our 
export growth,”  the survey report 
continued, “is at present in South 
America, where our exports in
creased from $365,060,000 to $377,- 
000,000 or more than 25 per cent 
during the first eight months of 
this year. In the same period our 
exports to Asia reached $414,000,- 
000, a gain of eight per cent, those 
of C an^a $953,000,006, a gain of 10 
per cent and to-Europe $1,442,000,- 
000, with a gain of fpur per cent.”

Imports this year show a slightly 
larger ampimt of finished manufac
tured goods than in recent years, 
though for the most part these are 
articles not competitive with Amer
ican industry. About 21 per cent of 
imports are of this character, com
pared, with 49 per cent of crude ma
terials and foodstuffs,*l0 per cent of 
manufactured foodstuffs for con
sumption and 20 per cent of semi-

cessing in the United Stat 
The largest amount o f  liew im

ports during the year have come 
from Europe, which showed a gain 
of eight per cent over the" same 
months last year. Imports from 
South America increased about. 11 
per cent to 43 million dollars.

M rs.Tyler announced today that 
the committee had decided upon the 
following menu: Homemade chicken 
pie, maished potatoes and turnips, 
cabbage salad, cranberry sauce, 
celery, rolls, coffee, mince and 
squash pie and cheese.

Invest In A  
Home

A safe investment that will paj 
large dividends in comfort and hap
piness for yourself and your family.

Six room single with garage, all 
brand new and up to date, well lo
cated. Price o ^  $6,206 on easy 
terms. • ^

-Henry street, nei^ single, 6 well 
arraniged rooms, large halls and 
closets, boated garage. Price only 

manufactured goods for further pro- J $7,500. Easy terms.

R. B. SCHOLARSHIP.
New Haven, Oct. 30.— (.AP)— Â 

scholarship at Yale in memory of 
Edward Jones Pearson. late presi
dent of the N.:Y..;.N. H. & K. Rail- 
ro?id Company;;h^ 9ome; into h^ing 
through contributions laiigely from 
railroad men which total, $13^156.461 
T^e scholarship beM$;Mr. Pesu-sdn’s 
liaime. and will be open td an em
ploye of the road or the son of .an 
employe. The annual income will 
be $400 for tuifion and $200 for ex
penses. 7" ..

Brand new single o f 6 rooms, 
steam ! eat, gas, etc., offered nov./ 
at $6',00fi ready to occupy at once. 
$500 cash, balance easy , terms.

Tanner SL, new 6 room colonial, 
oak'fioors and stairs, steam heat, 
gas,, etc. Price $7,000.

If you are thinking of a nice home 
o f your ctwn at a moderate .price we 
suggest looking at these four 
homes.

J. Sniith
1009 Main St.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND 
OTHER INSURANCE. 

■ Phone 3450

AUr

SIX HURT IN WRECK

Waterbury, Oct. 30.— (AP.)—Six 
persons were injured, one critically, 
when a car driven by John Dale, 
chauffeur, of this city, plunged in
to a tree beside the Watertown- 
Northfield road about 2 a. m. to
day. Irene Dale, 3, is the most seri
ously injured. Physicians at the 
Waterbury hospital believe she may 
have a fractured skull. Others in
jured are John Dale, Mrs. Marie 
Dale, Madlyn O’Connor, Carolyn 
Caulfield and Helen Caulfield, all 
of Waterbury. All were taken to 
the hospital for treatment for 
minor injuries.

GAS BUGGIES— Losing No Time By FRANK BECK
MERE W E  

A R E  IN MIL.L.9 
C E N T E R , t h e r e ’ s  

M V  O A D D V  
'T A L .K .IN S  T O  
S Q U IR E  H IG G IN S ; 
T H E  M A N  W IT H  

T H E  B L .A C K  
W H I S K E R S .

H M -M  1 S O  T H A T  
M IS E R C V  I.O O K IN  ’  
M U G  IS  S Q U IR E  

H IG G IN S  ;  E H  ! IT^S 
A  S A F E  B E T  A N V  

W O R K  H E ’ S  H IRIN G 
fV ie T O  0 0  M U S T  

P R E T T V  
O I R T V

O A D O V ; T H IS  
IS  D IC K  

W I U E V . HE W A S  
K IN D  EN O U G H  

TO C A R R V  M V  
^ H E A V V  V A L IS E  
^  F O R  M B .

J O  -

(OaufTltlit lgs» yrtiStH. SwiTtSi. Il«s. U. «■ fW. 0?.>*"

CO M E A L O N G ;
SO N  .  W E  

h a v e n ’ t  A N Y 
TIM E  T O  

W ASTE —

P S T  f L E T  HIM
G O . i t ’ l l  g i v e  u s

A  CH AN CE TO  T A L K  
T H IN G S  O V E R  A L O N E - 

T H E  S O O N E R  VOU 
G IT  S T A R T E D  H ERE; 

vTHB B E T T E R .

_£IL

TiT

-to;

HAVE VOU SEEN 
PA VINCI's’

PORTRAIT OF 
GEORGE

VVASK/NGTON^
NO, BUT 'I 
LIKE HI S 

PORTRAIT Of 
MONA LI5A.

th a t?  a

COPY. MiLfOlV, 
eUT WH/ USE. 
gUCH A LARGE 
PALATE IN 

PAINT/NG 
51ICH A UTTLE 

PICTURE?

M Y R SlAlC mIe IHIn
In ihorK muTtĈ  ‘Ciie word.

• There stfe at least four roiatakes in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or See If you
can flhd them. Then look at the scrambled wprd below—and nhscram- 
ble it, by switching the lett<|rd around. Grade youTseif 30 for eadi of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for Qie word if you unscramble It.

OORBE C nO N S .
(1) Da Vinci painted no/p<vtri!dt of George WashingtoBr ^  d.ea 

before 'Washington was born. (3) T  lie plctnre on the wall la atcKin- 
leir, .not Garfield. (8) In the.'oenversstion o f  the giW artist, patetfo la 
speUed Iniooerectly. (4 )’ Thefe la no brace on the arttaUa' 'easel.' (5) 

The soiranfiiled word ia CBBYBAKT HEMUBl. ,

V . . .,1.
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SENSE »»> NONSDiSE
Dows in  the inouth of the alley 

An elephant fd l aaleep; '
The Trildcats moaned: In the parlor; 

The lions murmured peep-peep.-

The‘ coal scuttle ran through the 
hallway;

Chased by the cuckoo clock;
A  centipede played the irtano 

While a dinosaur chewed on my 
sock.

Four hundred thousand cootiep 
Played leap-frog over a chair;

A  bald-head ape in a comer sat 
Complacently combing his hair.

From out of the depths of the pan
try

Came a hippo’s well known 
scream;

And a little grey mouse with si-s- 
teen legs

Chased the tomcat away from his 
cream. '

As I took my bath in the coal bio 
I saw a trolley car bom,

And I vowed by the left hand o£ 
Pluto

I’d stay sober and quit drinking 
com.

Six Ages of Man.
Bossed by mother 
Bossed by nurse 
Bossed by sister 
Bossed by wife 
Bossed by daughter 
Bossed by granddaughter.

Qwm
A n  a{Mcbe dunce is always fla

vored with French dressing.

been wounded in the face, and asked 
him in what battle he had been ui- 
jured.

“In the last battle of .Bull Run,- 
replied the veter n.

“But how could you get hit in the 
face at Bull Run?”

“Well, sir, after I had fun h mile 
or two I got careless and looked 
back.”

Wife—I noticed that you cut an 
article on “How t '  Live to Be a 
Hundred” out of the magaudne. Why 
did you do that?

Hub—I was afraid your mother 
might read it.

“Just look atSweet Yoimg Thing: 
those pretty cowlets!”

Rustic: “Yes ma’am, but they 
ain’t cowlets. They that’s bullets ■

An ideal husband is one who acts 
married even when his wife isn't 
along.

Any day now we expect to see 
the advent -of a combination hip
flask and a cigarette lighter—the 
same liquid can be used for both.

We call her Marigold because 
that’s what she’s trying to do!

Gladys: “Bob’s jeen drunk every 
night since I refiosed to marry him.” 

Helen: “Why don’t you tell him to 
stop celebrating?”

Chaimcey Depew once told o f, 
meeting a- Un^n veteran who had

HOAiTIAiCB SeASOM .\s ort,
, "JODSIAS H?.0H "XH5 

U A T C ST  R e ^ K t S *

Frank (looking up from his news
paper)—“I say, Tom, what is the 
Order of the Bath?”

Tom—“Well, as I have experienc
ed it, it’s first the water’s too hot; 
then it’s too cold; then you’re short 
of a towel; then you step oh the 
soap, and finally the telephone 
rings.”

Lady—I should think you would 
be ashamed to beg in this neighbor
hood.

Tramp— D̂on’t apologize for ir, 
ma’am. I’ve seen worse.

. You have to give it to the song 
writers. How’s this, for instance? 
“I’d rather he blue when thinking of 
you, than to be happy with some
body else.

TOUGH!

Chicken was served in the sea
side boarding house, but— ŵell,. it 
might have been more tender.

“I don’t know much about 
these things,” one man was. heard 
to say, “but I feel sure that bird 
came from a hard-boiled egg/’

-T it-B its.

N IXD S FALSE COURAGE

(BiAieA ^iBCu.ana'.oi#,

-Lady: I f you must beg I shoidd 
t.bink you might, at least, stay 
sober.

Tramp: Can’t be done, ma’am* 
■When Fm sober. I ’m ashamed to 
b ^ ,—Passing Show.'

sw otn rJ h r

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICtU BE)
Poor downy hung out in the air. i 

The horse of course, gave him a 
scare by swinging him aroimd a bit. 
It -was a funny sight. Soon downy 
shouted, “Let me go!” And then he 
added, “Oh, oh, oh! A  horse has 
grabb^ me by the pants. I’m in 
an awful plight.”

The other Tlnies then awoke. At 
first the whole thing seemed a joke, 
and then brave Coppy shouted loud 
“He may be hurt r ^  bad. We’d 
better rescue dow ny quick. Some
body get a big long stick. When I 
get through this horse will know 
a licking be has had.”

“Oh, no!” cried Scouty. “That’s 
unkind. Some other way w ell have 
to find to save wee downy. Never 
whip an animal that’s dumb. Let’s 
get out of the feed box now. I’ll 
thitik 'a ' good plan up somehow. 
Whene’t f  my mind starts working 
hard a  clever thought .will come.” 

\They - all climbed down and 
reached the floor. Poor dow ny set 
up quite a  roar. “Hey, don’t  go

’way-and leave me,” he cried out. 
“This horse may bite. Put hay 
down by the horse’s feet. He’ll 
see it and then start to eat. In that 
way 111 fall from his teeth and then 
111 be all right.” -

They tried 'this plan and, sure 
enough, it  proved ^ h a t  downy 
Imew his stiiff. The''horse’s mouth 
was opened wide and dow ny top
pled loose. , He let out quite a 
cheerful screech and ran out of 
the horse’s reachr And then he 
shouted, “Let’s not stay in this 
bam. What's the use?”

Then, as they started out to 
steal outdoors, they heard a funny 
squeal. “Run fo / that laulder.” 
Cturpy cried. “Some pigs'are chas
ing ns.” They reached the ladder 
Just in time and-up it they began 
to climb. Two pigs below' them 
squealed real loud jm d started 
quite a fuss.

(A  hen gives dow ny a good 
scare In tiie next Story.)'
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By Fonta^e Fox
OUR ROARDINO HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem '
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eAGE FOURTEEN

TOMORROW
Big Hallowe’en Dance 

AL PIERRE TABARIN 
WllUmanlie 

Grand March at  9 ;15 
4— COSTUME p E I Z E S ^  

Free Souvenirs and Nolsenaakers 
Cliff Donnelly and H is 

M ASTERS OF MELODY  
of 10 Pieces.

Come W ith a Costume.

liaiicireatipr i a e t r t n g i ^ ^
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 80̂  199W*, 1

............ ■-*

CONCERT AT CITADEL - 
ISACREATSUCCE^ FIREMEN

HALLOWE’EN 
FROLIC AND DANCE 

Auspices Recreation Centers 
A t East Side Bee Bldg.

Wednesday Eve. Oct, 80, 1929 
Eight O’clock

Music by BUI WaddeU’s Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN ~
All members of the Fife, Dnim^ 

and Bugle Corps of Dilworth-ComeU 
Post, American Legion, are re
quested to report at the local 
Armory at 6:45 p. m. sharp on Fri
day evening for the Red Cross pa
rade. As the parade wiU start 
promptly at seven o’clock, it is im
perative that aU members report 
at the time stated.

An audience that more than taxed 
the capacity o f the Citadel, gfather- 
ed to enjoy the concert that was 
sponsored by the ladies of the Home 
League of the local Salvation Army 
Corps last night. The entertain
ment opened with- the singing by 
the entire audience o f  two stanzas I 
o f “ Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus,”  | 
prayer and the reading of the one 
hundredth psalm. Adjutant Heard 
introduced Professor Clarence P. 
Quimby, principal o f the High 
school who most admirably pUoted 

\ the program. Thomas Maxwell 
I with his mandolin club played a 
couple of spirited numbers, which 
were foUowed by the various artiste 
whose work contributed so splendid
ly to the success o f the program.

Miss May Mower of New Haven 
rendered two special groups of 
songs in excellent style, as also did 
our own Bob Gordon. His per
formance was not only masterly 
and superb, but his selections were 
most appropriate.

The humorous readings of Miss 
Florence Chambers captivated the 
audience as., also did the offerings of 
litUe Miss C. Greenaway. Miss 
Gladys Carlisle gave a rpirited ban- 
1o solo and a musical trip of two 
mandolins and guitar by 
Maxwell and Misses Elizabeth and 
Beulah Filbig was very tastefully 
rendered to the great delight of the 
audience. The pianoforte solo by 
our own Harold Turkington was 
greeted with boisterous applause

Mrs. Thomas J Lewie ot Man
chester Green attended the annu/U 
meeting today of the Society of 
Mayflower Descendente in Coimec- 
tocut, held in the baUroom of the

S r
Memorial.

The Women of the Nazarene 
church will . hold their Thursday 
afternoon prayer meeting tomorrow 
at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Wray of Winter street.

The local officers of the Salvation 
Army will meet at the citadel this 
evening at 7:30 for a special coun 
cil conference.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore is expected home 
this evening, after attendance at the
international medical meeting and a ^  make it the success mat u  waa. 
visit to the Mayo Brothers Clinic at ended with an appeal to the co.v 
Rnr.he.ster. Minn. orr«»P"ii.Hon to allow the impression

did theirLUC piCfciAW —----
part to make the occasion a success 
Mrs. Gordon accompanied her hus
band in his solos. Mr. Alfred 
Clough accompaxiied Miss Mae Mow
er and Miss Theodora Maxwell 
played for the mandolin club.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle, the president 
o f the Ladies’ Home League, ex
pressed her gratitude to the fo|ks 
that had given such delight to me 
splendid crowd, and made possible 
the material help.in aid of the local
work. . .

Adjutant Heard proposed and sec
onded a hearty vote of thank.s to all 
■who had contributed to the program 
to make it the success that it was.

Home of Joseph Hublard  ̂
*Jr., Damaged 11.200 by 
Early Morning Blaze.

'Fire, started by the overheat^ 
pipe of a combination wood and gaa 
stove standing within four inches of, 
the kitchen wall, ran swiftly up the 
wall, parallel to the chimney and 
broke out on the roof, resulting in 
damage of about $1200 to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hublard, Jr., 
15 Earl street, at 8:15 this morn
ing.

Practically all the damage was 
done by water, and in locating the 
flames inside' the partitions which 
proved a particularly hard Job. Two 
hose and a chemical line from Com
panies 2, 3, 4, played on the fire, 
while fireman worked in thick 
smoke, ripping up shingles.

A  side wall and ceiling of a bed
room just above the kitchen were 
tom  out to get at the flames that 
licked between the two-by-four up
rights. Holes were cut in the main 
roof and in an extension roof over a 
pantry. All six rooms of the house 
were damaged somewhat by water 
but the furniture was removed and 
escaped damage.

Chief Foy and his men were baf- j 
fled for a'time by the flames eating 1 
beneath the roof but axe work soon 
uncovered the fire and the hose made 
quick work of i t  Several of the fire
men waited for 15 minutes after the 
fire had been quenched to g^ard 
against a possible recurrence.

The house, which is owned by 
Joseph Hublard, mason contractor, 
was just recently redecorated. It 
was insured.

The alarm was rung in from Box 
75, East Middle Turnpike and Park
er streets. ’The recall soimded at 
9:10 o ’clock.

Mrs. E. A. Lettney is chairman 
of a large committee of the mem
bers of Temple Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, which will be in Benediction 
charge of a food sale Saturday .if- aarvoH tr> ti 
temoon at 2:30 at the J. W. Hale 
company’s store. The proceeds will 
be donated to the O, E. S, hospital 
at Wallingford.

gregation to allow the impression 
brought by some of the messages of 
music to bear fruit in the life. The 
program came to a close by the 
singing of the Doxology and the 
Benediction. Refreshments were 
served to the participating artiste.

BUSINESS MEN BREAK 
THE PARKING RULES

Many of 57 Violators Convict
ed in October Had Been 
Blocking Their Own Doors.
During the month of October 57 

Manchester men paid fines of $2 
without costs for violations of the 
town parking laws. At least one of 
that number has paid this sum on 
two different occasions. The local 
police have been conducting a cam
paign to enforce the parking rules.

A  very large percentage of the 
violations occurred righ on Main 
street between the Center eind 
Charter Oak street and, strange to 
say, many o f the ■violators have 
proven to be men who do business 
in that section. The rules have been 
well advertised. There are parking 
signs on the poles along the street; 
nevertheless business men have con
tinued to park their cars on the 
East side of Main street and have 
allo\ved them to remain there for 
hours at a time. Store proprietors 
and clerks overlook the fact that by 
so doing they deprive shoppers from 
this and other towns of the use of 
the parking space in front of their 
places of business.

The L ^ e s  Aid . Society of the 
South Methodist church omitted its 
meeting this afternoon as many cf 
the members W' r̂o busy with ar
rangements for the rummage sa'e 
tomorrow in the vacant store on the 
west side of Main street.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY

Vacant Store, 840 Main St.
Next to A . & P. Market 

Ladies Aid Society South 
M . E . Church

Have you tried Fairystone for 
your complexion ? This dainty 
French cosmetic is for sale at the 
Weldon Beauty Parlor.—Adv,

SHOE B EPAW IN G
Indies’ Flexible Soles and 
Rubber Heels a  Specialty.

SAM  YULYES
701 Main SL, So. Manchester

cm

In the police court this morning 
Thomas Cahill was charged with in
toxication. He was arrested on 
complaint of Mrs. Dennis Coleman 
Df 22 Maple street. Mrs. Coleman 
w'as summoned to appear against 
him but failed to do so. Judge John
son, after questioning Patrolman 
Prentice, who made the arrest, 
about Cahill’s condition, suspended 
judgment,

November 4th is a good time to 
start a course in commercial tr^dn- 
Ing at the Connecticut Business 
College at the Center.—Adv.

Sunnyside 
Private School

217 North Elm St.
Phone 3300

ETHEL M . FISH
Director

As this is a day school for in
dividual instruction in elemen
tary grades, pupils may enter 
at any time during the school 
year.

T U T O R I N G
•ADULTS AND CHILDREN

Glass for pte-kindcurgartoi 
age for training in social rela
tions.

Mi«g Fish is available as 
parents advisor in child pî ob- 
lems. Appointments on Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and I 
Saturday afternoons and on I 

. ■each evening of the week.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED'55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
j Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494
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GOOD TMINOS TO CAT
Oriental Show-You Products

for Chinese Dishes:
i

Bhow-Yon Sauce ..................... 10c
Bean S p rou ts..............   10c
Chow-Mein Noodles ............ 10c
Chop Sney Special at 89c can
No. 2 can Bean Sprouts, 

special a t ............17 l-2o  can

Large Scallops 69c pint. 
Stewing Oysteitr 89o pint. 
Solid B ow ^s Oystera 
Filet of Eteddo^
Filet of Sole 
Mackerel
Cod to bake or bolK 
Fresh Salmon ,
Butter Fish 
Clams for Crowder

1 lbs. Rolls Creamery Meadowbrook Fresh s 1
1 i  1

Butter . . . . . . .  49c lb. E ggs........63c dozen 3 1 • J-' i
W orth folly 5c a  lb. more Large white guaranteed s 1 I 1

than this. eggs. S'

s  PINEHURST VERY BEST uumaiji (Grouna 
S freshly for your order) away ahead of many . of the 
s  highly advertised package coffees, .mighty good value 
S at 49c lb.

Fresh Spare Bibs 
Tender Fork Chops 
Bib Boasts of Fork 88c lb. 
Sliced Bacon 89c Ib. 
Freshly Sliced Dried Beef 
jl-AIb.

28c

Cauliflower < 
Fresh Spinach 
Peppers 
Celery <
Carrots 5c bunch 
Brussels Sprouts 
Ripe Totmatoes

S  Pop Com  P op p ers................................. ................... .. 85c each
S  litt le  Blister Pop Com  Comb H o n e y .............. .............85c
s  Our deUverlM^ are schednled to serve you— morning delivery 
3  ss earty as 'j:15,< ra o ^ er at idght, and plenty of later ones. Jnst 
3  please m ve your ordler In by 9:80 for morning deliveries.

Iiui

free  PARKING SPACE
• • ■  ̂ y  ■ -In'rear o f store.',

Boom for flOÔ  cars. D E P A R T  H E  N T

PERSONAL BNGMVBD 
CHRIS1MA& CARDS

FIsce your orfler'teW to insore ’ 
Indivfitnsl ’eardsr * ! '

Statieb r̂y—̂ Maln Itpor.
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We are showing an unusually fine' assortment o f the sea
son’s smartest coats for only $59.o0. Coats for every occasion 
— formal or casual— in the slenderizing, silhouette models as 
well as the classic straight-line styles. Well tailored, high 
grade coats in the smartest shades. Full silk lined. Sizes for 
women and misses.

Dress Coats of broadifioth with deep cuffs and collars 
of lapih, dyed muskrat, caracul, susliki, and French be^  
ver. These coats feature the new, low placed flared 
models as well as smart straight-line styles that havo 
clever tucked backs.

Sports Coate for town, business and school wear. 
Swanky belted Stroock’s camel hair coats as weU m  the 
more dressy fur trimmed woolens. Youthful models in 
brown, tan and blue mixtures. The popular Eckomoor 
coate am also included in this price group.

/

Outstanding Shades;

Black Green Brown

Blue Tan ^

Women’s

Dress and ;s

.The newest styles and colors can be 
found-in these coats— priced but $25.00. 
Flared and straight-line broadcloth 
coats with luxurious fur trimmings of 
red wolf* coney and manchurian wolf, 
^ o r t s  coats in novelty mixtures with 
rich fur collars as well as the very popu
lar camel-back snappy belted sports 
coats.f A  ̂ number o f good-looking styles
in the season’s wanted shades.

Apparel Dept. 
Main Floor, 

Rear

Window. Shades

Regular *95c linen window 
Shades Ih both the^'linen color 
and ecru. - SUghtly Imperfect. 
W e have also Included a few  
water color-shades. -

J
Specials From The Housefurnishing Department

Padded Top Card Tables

1.69
'  - i^ fore  the winter brldi:e club Is in full s ^  

c a rd ^ W e  or two. W e are featuring t o m o r ^  b S
made card table in the regulation size with r ^ , green or black 
frames. Fabrikifid paddedftop. WeU braced.

50c Bamboo Lawn Rakes—
for combing up the last fall leaves. Bamboo lawn r a ^  or
combs complete with 39c
fortyteetk . . . . . . • « • « « #  s ' i i s e s s s  s * *' ■': f ■

! • • •  ' • s s s s s s s e *

Hale’s Housefamishing D,ept.^B^iiient

■L

'  1

Colorful Jewelry To 
Wear With Your 
New Femine Frocks

Special!

\
A special purchase of new 
modem jewelry —  ear 
rings, necklaces, brooches 
and bracelets—  in both 
the plain metal and color
ful crystal. To complete 
the feminine mode you 
will want several pieces 
of Jewelry and you can afford to buy them when 
they are priced at 39c.

Jewelry—Main Floor

Beautiful Frsmied 
Pictures Specially 
Priced

“Song of the bluebird,”  “Yes! 
Fiship” ’, “The g\iiltiest feel
ing,”  and "A  world of happi

ness” are but a few of the many subjects which are 
offered in this sale of pictures. Choice o f  colored 
and gilt frames. Pictures that look much more 
expensive than the low price as^ed—98c.

Framed Pictures-^ain Floor, Front.

Quaker Lace Tailored 
Curtains— ^Smart Y et 
Inexpensive

Simple, tailored ^  ^
Quaker Craft 
c u r ta ^  for liv̂  ̂
ing room and 
dining room win
dows. Choice of _
novelty shantung weave or fillet with tailored or 
fringed hems.' Ecru color only. Well tailored 
curtains of the well known Quaker Craft quality.

Curtains— M̂ain Floor, left.

\

Dbriapery Damask That 
W ill. Add Charni T o  
Your Livingroom Windows

Rich, heavy dra
pery damMk 
WiU add charm to  
your living room 
and dining room 
windows. Choice of 
solid colors or two- 
one shades, such a  
blue and g ^d , mul
berry and. gold, rose 

and gidd and other Smart combinations.

Draperies Made to Order.
A t a small ad d itio :^  cost we .will make-up 

your drapeHes in our work room. Come in an&see 
the new models.

DiBperies---Main f ^ r ,  I^ t .


